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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL.UIX.

"TIE KNOUT: 2

' TAL OE F POL&ND.

(Tarasladfrom the French by iMr. J. Sadlier.)

CHAPTER VIII.

Sanislaus had only walked a short distanc
througa the forest when hlie saw FirJeoy approach.

ingeading by the bridie bis deserted steed.
iae bappy I am to see your lordshi

againae Hcried the worthy steward, "for I feareb d$
thasate accident had befalen you. I was sur-
rised wlien I missed you from your usual post

beside the Lady Rosa (wo vill soon be, Isuppose,
Gly honered mistress), and could no iay account
for our absence hlien I came upon your horse,
wandeinglîthrough the copse, and vour lordship
May juge that I became dreadfullr anxious.-
But i you please to mount " added the faith-
fui servans he remarked the increasing agita-
flu a ls mniaster. Stanisiaus made nu reply,
but luagimiself into the saddle.
u An iviat frightened me stili more," persist-

ed Firlej, " whmen I came to examine the saddle,
1 perceived tat one of your pistois was gone.

utvery sooan after I had made this alarming
disetvery the Coînt and your friend Ubinsk'i
passedquite near me, and I heard them repeat
our naine several times, and one o them spoke

as thougb he iad just left you. I then leard the
Caouant say-'itOh! as to that, Ubinski, I can an-
swer for Stanislaus--at least, we are sure Of bis
vassals, and that, you know, is the main thing.,'"

Now there was uot a Word of trutih m this
very plausible story, but as lie iad followed his
master step by step and saw al that had passed,
be had built up a structure to suit his own pur-
pose. His fabrication had, in the first place, ef-
fectually aroused Stanislaus from his stupor.

" Ah! indeed! is it thus they use my naine" 25
cried be, with a stramge smile, " I am rejoiced t e
hear this, because if they wish to use me for
thteir own private ends, I have just cause for
breaking with them altogether. For jou, Fir-
ley, you iii ride forwrard to the castle, and draw
tbence all our people. I shall airait you on the
road, so maike no delay as business of importance
demnands my presence at home.1

"Oh, certainly my lord wishes to superintend
in person the preparations for lis marriage," hob-
served Firiey, as though he understood not the
drift of bis master's words.

"Firley' !" cried Stanisiaus vith sudden fury,
"if you ever repeat that word in my presence,
you shall have cause t repent it-and, after ail,
whalt is it t me ?-and I can now curse my own
folly for having been so long devoted to one
whom I now heartily despise. You must know,
then, Firley, that the Count and his daughlter
have both rejected my offer."

"lRejected your Offer!" repeated Firle>, in
well feignedastonishment, althouglh that worthy
lad already guessed how matters stood.

"Yes, rejected-and the preference iven t e
my friend Raphael."Z

" Well, my lord, I cann only say that if I had
ot heard it from your own mouth I could never

bave believed it."
"And jet, Firley, it is a batefuil truth !"
"And after al mY noble master is about te

return hoine and collect his rossais that lie may
range them under the Count's banner-for so I
heardthat nobleman say. I cannot but admire
your magnanimity, though I must own I iould
never have given my master credit for such pro-
found humihîty !"

" A truce to raillery, Firley'! and belp me ta
work out ny revenge !"

"OIt! vith ail my leart !" returned the stew-
ard, with perfect sincerity. " And, indeed, I
mightb ave knownm that a nobleman of unblemish-
ed .bonor such as it is my pride te serve could
never have pocketed an affront se gross. - Then
for your revenge, my good lord, why, it must be
propOrtionate ta the grievous wrrong you have
sstained--that is certamn. Weil f think the

best tmbig your lordship cau do is to abandon
these iretches tO themselves, and when left tther ira paltry resources, you avili soon seethem bitterly deplore (heir treatment of you, and
even sue with ail hummity for your forgiveness.-
Then you can give themx contempt for contempt
and treat them, as lthçy deserve !"

" And I assure you I ll do it vith right goodi
dii, but now it loks bad for me ta give up thei

national èause fort àprivate quarrel. I have un-ihappd>i1 maide an engagement which, to bi-eak,iwould be dshonnor.",
, And God forbidary!lord! that I should ad-Vise ,cu'to do an'thing' utgsist tlIe- dictates of1

jeur conscience.; tl (nt isthat I :admir 'ex-eeedingly Lthe delicacy a!. dm1sentiments.· But
jet I must be penmitted La remimid jeu that youn
have jour personalcdigamîy ta suistamn, anti thatI
io, h, as its ntghts. If you *,tinat aimsh toa

praonouace lhastily, aItleast maintaaînrtird those
Wlave injured joua ocold reserve, so tîuttîyou

evi fee to l act hereafter as ydùt. airwne nor
ni térest may requi. " .. ~

s6 ati ey sal whatIÏrd'tbught
oE nutere St nisa'u,) u h * f *o -

MONTREAL,_FRIDAY,_DECEMBER 24, 1858.-
Meaanwhile, about three or four o'clock the stood near the Count, "that this act of gene- have right on their side, God hinself proves ta

faint wintry sun began to decline westward ; the rosity nay draw upon us a large reinforcement us the indispensable necessity of bis rigorous
north wiad piped shrilly amongst the tali and of the enemy ; and that sooner than we think." judgments. Let us, however, place our whole
leofless trees, and the hunters widely scattered "And that very idea made me hesitate at trust in Goad, and whatever may be the issue ai
over the fields and roads thronged in to the mer- first," said the Count, in reply, " but then again events, His alnighty arm will never fail us.- 1

e ry sounad of the horn. Notwithstanding the fa- I quickly remembered that whether I retained And now, my dear Coant, I mnust beg a bed in
tigues of the day, and the sharp squalls of the these Russians or sent themi away, there are sure your fortress for to-night-it is lime to seek tnt
frosty wind, they approached the castie with ta be spies somewhere about us, who will be only repose which wearied nature requires."
laugh and sang, wearimg more thie aspect of a toc glad ta inform against us, and make a good job The little party tlien separated, and pronised
victorious army than a troop of huntsmen.- for themselves. And, moreover, a cause sajust, ta be up and stirring before the dawn, and they1
Some were diQcussing the most striking incidents s aholy as our must never be tarnished by cold- kept their word, 'te fearful anxicty winch all
of the chase, others disputing on the skill and blooded cruelty. Now, gentlemen," lwent on the more or less felt, sudoered none to enjoy very

, dexterity of those who had uistinguished them- gallant old soldier, "we must stram every point long ithe tranquil pleasure of sound sheep. As
selves la the course of the day : soine were play- li order to follow up as it shoulu be done, thlis soan as the dayliglt appeared, the Counmt sel out1

* ing lively airs on small trunpets fabricated of the first act of independence. It belhoves us, dieu, ta examine in detail the grouind around the cas-i
bark of the birch tree, while others gaily flred ta separate for the present, but on the third day Lie sa as ta prepare his defences against a sur-q
at the numerous flocks of crows who, hovering let us assemble here again, at the head of all our prise. The castle itself was ornly opn to a front
around, contributed by their harsh croakmîgs, ta vassals. Once more I would remind you that it attack, for mn ils rear lay, as w uhave said, Lite
swell still louder the general uproar. On reach- is idle ta waste time so precious on trifling pre- vast and impenetrable forest, but then the frontc
ing the castie, another festival awaited the hunt- parations; profit, on ime contrary, by the entlmu- was only defended by an oid mout oit which the 1
ers, wlho took care ta march in perfect order, siasn first evoked-bring hither ail who are wil- ravages of time were every wlhere visible, and1
and with a show of haughty deliance in front of lrng ta follow your banners, for we have arms Liefacade was of such a lengli as t require a
the Russian soldiers, who stood under arns no- and ammunition for al. You will leave here nunierous garrison, the more so as there was not 
tionless as statues, and iany a bitter jest and with me as many of your men as you can spare, a simgle piece of cannon.
bitimg sarcasn was flunrg at tlhem by the Poles and I shall enploy the time in drilling them, and " We can decide on nothing," observed the
as they passed. They then proceeded ta and in formgnia our battalions se as taobe ready Count ta Raphael and Casimir, who accompa-1
take their places at the table which had for the field as soon as you arrive with the re- nied him, " until we have ascertained the exactt
long awaited their arrivail; bottles flew merrily mnainder of your forces. And sa I will bid you nuimber cf our garrison. Let uscgo and se."
froinmand ta band, and glasses were clinked ta- adieu for the present, and may God bless your The court-yards were, even ai that early hour,
gether with hurras whici awoke the slumbering endeavors!" ilronged with people, who were flocking it frion
echoe of the vaulted halls. Throughout that 1he confederates then took leave of each ail the surroundmag country. But the multitude
vast assemblage the mnost perfect harmony pre- other, pronising faithfully ta meet at the ap- was composed, in a great measure, of womnen,
.ailed-masters for the time forgot their distinc- pointed lime, sword in band, ready for the battile, children, and old men. The Count comanmded

tire rigits, and al] were fellow-citizens and bre- and on those conditions each set out for bis owa silence, and ordered all those who were fat ta
thren. Il was when these fraternal transports domains. As the evenrnag was then far advanced, bear arms, ta pass beheldimia ;in a moment he
were at their height that the Count arase, and the Count applied himseif, wilb the aid of Casi- ras obeyed, and arms were distribuled anongst
in a loud, clear voice, commanded silence, when, ir and Raphael, ta dispose of bis numerous these men, who nunbered about two hundred
as if by enchantment, the clamor ceased, andi guests for the night. When ail te inferior apart- men-Castuir iunmediately set about ging îthen
gave place ta a profound stillness. |nents of the castle had been filled, the eighbar- what training the titme would permit. The

" My friends!" cried the Count, "glorious ing farm-houses were put in requisition, and group Count then conducted the immense crowd ai
news have reached us-Warsaw bas driven forth after group wheeled away, saluting the Count, as those who iere unfit for service ta the esplanade
the Russians, and ail Poland is on fire. Our they passedimii, with patriotic exclamations, un- in front of the castle, and showed thein how theyr
brethren have sworn ta die or conquer the tyrant tif ail bad souglht their appointed lodgings, and could make themselves useful by fetchmig ear th
and shall not we imitate-shail we not aid them ? silence reigned where aIl had so lately been tu- froin the fields around to fortm an entrenchinent
Yes, Poland for ever, and death to the oppres- inult and uproar, no sound beincg heard save the on the line of the moat. Thereupon, the wiole
sor !" measured step of the sentinels as they paced multitude of old men, women and children, sets

As though it were an electric spark, this neis their prescribed bounds. eagerly about their work, and as they numbered
sets hearts and souls on fire, and roused them al- Then it was that the Count, Rosa, Casimir altogether no less than seven or eiglbt hundred,a
most ta delirium. Rising with one accord, they and Raphael drew their seats around the clheer- and worked with right good will, the work sped j
embraced each other, laughing and weeping al- ful hearth ta discuss the events of the day and bravely on, and by evenîmg of that saime day, hlie &
ternately, and wildly stamping their feet in unison the chances of the future, "IAil bave done their entrenchment assumed an imposimg aspect. Ata
as the cry was echoed from mouth t mouth- duty," said the Count, "and I trust that even that time the castle began really ta look like war
" Poland-Poland for ever! Death and ven- Stanisiaus, though he left us so abruptly, will not -hour after hour witnessed arrivais of arnms,
geance for the Russian tyrants P" But they disgrace his name wien the day of trial cones. provisions, and volunteers, and every where iwas i
stopped not there, for each man ran and snatch- Notwithstanding his disappointament I think we seen the most eheering good humor and even joy.
ed up bis arms, and brandishing them aloft, they may reckon on him." Within the castle Rosa was not idie ; caltn and
cried as with one roice that the Russians must " It matters not," said Casimir, " but for my serene in the midst of confusion and uproar, she t

be instantly expelled from the castle, " for Li- part, I had no idea that he was sa susceptible as occupied herself, with the assistance of the priest,
thuatiia," said they, "must be free like War- this most ill-timed fligit would prove him to be. lu preparing bandages and mendicamients for those
saW.")Do you know that ail our friends who are ac- who minight be wounded l ithe conflict. f

"Al in go d time,"said the Count, "and quainted with his rejection are convincei lthat he It was about four o'clock l ithe afternoont f
there is no doubt but we shall do as our brethren is ai bottom a coward." when a considerable body of Russian troops was w
of Warsaw have donc. Follow me now, but be "Stanislaus is far too passionate to be a cow- seen adrancing towards the castle.h

sure that no one strikes a blow until I give the
signal. We are twenty to one, and it would
throw foul disionor on the national cause were
we to shed the blood of a defenceless enemy."

Rushing then into the court-yard, with arms
in bands they quickly surrounded the pavillion oc-t
cupied by the Russians, before the latter had
time to respond to the cry of their sentinels.- j
Their chiel was thrown completely off bis guard,
because havmng seen the Poles entirely given up
(as he believed) to the pleasures of the table,
he never dreamed of an attack from theim. Sot
it aras that wMen one half of bis men were sleep- C
ing, the other hall were quietly eating their supper. c

" And now let me tell you that resistance is
useless," said the Count, as he advanced alone
into the Russian quarters, "and wrould but draw
down destruction on your whole party. We
have no desire to shed your blood, but we must
and shall be masters on our own soi]. You il
then give up your arias to us, and having done se
you may retire unmolested and go whierever you t
please." t

The Russian ofdicer still hesitated, but casting O
a glance behmnd him, he saw that the greaten
part of his men were far fronm being in readi- P
ness to support him, he was therefore compelled O
to yield..

"The duty of a soldier," said he, as though i
to excuse bis submissionI " The duty of a soldier b
s tp. die rather than yield, but wien even lis a
death can do no goo, I think he may with lonor a
capitulate." a.

The Count had at first resolved to keep tIls ri
detaclhment as prisoners of war, but fcaring that
he migit not be able ta soumand the long peti- c
up wrath of is-people, who might insist on sa-
crificing the Russians to their vengeance, le ge- h
neràisly decided on dismissing then fromt ii al
castle. Availing himaself at once, fben, ofi is Y'
nfluence over iifriends, he prevailed upon them
.o donsent lto this capitulation. The Russians c
her,.glad-tiescapv'with their lives, marched out
wil it heasuncovered throug tie sttely . ranks th
of their adversaries, and-rapdijy gained the open su
:untry$. 1 9. . . - :* et

"I aninfraid," said one à!the geitlemen who: th

c

t
t

c
c

ard," said Rapliael, " Ibut I think it ilikely thuat
lie por lad will endeavor ta console himselif for
ais disappomatment by sane new metiod."

"Do let us be charitable, friends mine," inter- r
posed Rosa, and. let us at least compassionate i
those who are unhappily governed by furious pas-r
ions! Just as she spoke, another individualp
oined the fitt e circle, to their surprise as welin
as pleasure-it was the Abbe Choradzo.

" My dear friends," said the good priest sait-
og, " since my parisbioners have ail cone hithert
o enrot thenselves under your banners, I have 1
ome ta offer my services should you require a a
haplain."i
" A thousand thanks, my dear, good friend," b

xclaimed the Count, wartly shaking the priest's r
and, "for you are vorth a whole battalion ta n
s." l

"My children," said the worthy vicar, ilthe f
ounsels of peace would be nowi superfluous and a
ut of place, and Ihougi mny ministry is essen- a
ially one of peace, yet its functions change not tu
heir character whea exercised amid the tumult di
f battle and the horrors of bloodshed. Whnre-
ver death is hovermng m ithe air, there is the d
lace for the priest of the Most High, whose m'
ffice it is to leat souls ta God. My duties ofi m
rayer and charity may ilen be fulfilled in the t
nidst of those storny scenes wiich viil son a
urst on these devoted provinces. .Besides, thol' t
priest, I am yet a eitizen of Poland, and an a

rdent uphoider of ber imperishable rights. As p
priest, I would have sought ta aitain those

gits by some other, and, it appears to me, surer c
eans, but you have decided otherwise--iy to
ountry takes up arias ta break the anjust and
toierable yoke whici oppresses ber, and I owe ta
wr, uiy feeble support. Dispose,. iherefore, of d

m4y liùlpeoperty, and do .with wharever lic
,ou May deem best for the common good.1 bt
" If God is for us who avill be against us?" cu

ried.the Count with enthusiasm. su
"'Ah ! ébe not deceived, My friend," returiedl i

e priestquickly, the just cause is not always o
ccessful, weher it be ·thatI means -are often ai
mployed which God cannot sanction, or i.e- w
er it lie that by the faidure of sucit causes as m

CHAPTER Ix.
Although the Count affected to make light of

this sudden appearance of the Russians, yet, in
reality, it gave him the rnmst serious uneasincss •

in the first place, hie was far froit being ready ta
receive themn, and in the next iL was more than
probable that the presence of such a force in the
neighborhood would paralyse the energay of his
friends, and deter many froin coming forward.-
He at once resolved to judge for himaself as ta
the actual nutmber of the enemy, and requesting
Raphael to accompany him, lie set out, followetd
at a short distance by saine of his people. Hav-
ng crossei the narrowr river whici formed the
oundary of the esplanade, they turned ta the
ight, in the direction of the Grodno, and Lad
ot journeyed far, when, by the last gliinmeriung
ight of day, they saw ail too plainly a glittering
or-est of Russian bayonets covering the road far
nd near. The colun, it appeared, iad halted,
nIl the ofEcers, stauting together at a short dis-
ance, seetmed consulting on what next was to be
onc.
" Tlere are not less thait seven or eiglit huan-

red men there," observed the Count ; " what a
tisfortune it is that ie have not had. two day
tore fo prepare--were but our forces galhered
ogether we could easily manage this division,
tnd tihen the advantage of obtaining ithe first vie-
ory would have been au incalculable one to us,
s it tould awake the enthusasti iopes of the
eople?.
"i perceive they have three or four pieces of

annon, too," said Raphael, poiling them out
Sithe Count.

Sa nuch the worse for our chance of main-
îiang our position," replied the Count, viith a
ejected air. But let us not forget ourselves
ere, for ire have not a moment t lose. It wili
e an hour yet before tie eneny can reach the
astle, and as it wil then be pitch dark, he must
spend his operations (ill the morro, ,so that we
ive still froin twelve to fifteen hours to urge on,
ur defences. If w.e then find- themi of reason-
ble strengti, we may try.a forlora hope, and if'
e are too weak ta attack thewe Russmans, as f.
uch fear we shal be, ur remaining ere aslong

No. 20.

as we can uniay give our friends tunle to rejoin us.
Truly, I am at a Io[s te maiknow owv it is that these
Russians have got here sa quickly, for the pri-
soners whon we liberated could not even yet
have reacied Groino, mauch less ta be back
again w'ith reinforcenenis. Te what, tien, are
we to attribule this unlooked-for npparitionî? It
is a mystery to me !'

Yet, unaccoumtable as it seenmedî t taie Counmt,
the uatter i plain enmougi, for this sdtiden ap-
pearance of the R ums' wais ara,<he natural conise-
quence of t he note addrsseuie ly Firley ta I he
Russian oflier. 'The latter had instantly sent
off ina express urquesig a reinforcement, and
icst day i ni lub mas n lhis iarcli to 0Grodno
witl his mmen, ie bail frilent iniiiwitIh thee troops
wlho, ii complia eilith is desiae, hd beeu seunt
ai ly forceI marches. Buit the reiufrcements
consisted of not nmare thtan a huidred men, and
the face of things hal ebaînged coimpletely since
lie iaul sent foi ,iieîm-it iwas then lie abject to
arrest a crimninal, but now a revulutien hmatd coia-
iienced, anti umust be put doi at ail iazard.--

e'lic t wo detaicihi menti s, len, lhail stopped lo await
the arrival of a still lirger forre. for whicltey
hadl sent back ta Grodno. And su it was thait
the Rssians lat bho flithilue Count's foresigit b hy
apearing before hcstle i i dnys sooainr than
lie had expecied.

I My dear Raphael," said the Coult, as they
speedily retraced their step.s uowards mite castle,

I liave not attemptedto lIcotuceaitl frontm you the
immminence of our danger ; and you see, tihee-
fore, Iha ei erytmg depniims aitkeepiiing up ithe
courage of our little gaiison, amnt if possible ru-
doubhng their enitu s. t' oui oiily chanice
rests on one bold siroke. Were it not for the
artillery, I slould not fear se muuict, hu its effects
are terrible cmn rawv, undiscipliinedi men."

I Weil ! ut worst ie cati du as the \renmdeans
did in their unequal struggles against the French
republie," responded Raphael, gaily. " IWe can
kneel before the cannons, o thai flic balls wili
pass over head, and then rui on the caiers."

Why, Raphael, it is the suggestion of un old
soldier. Youn must ahvays liaiv htatd a hankering
after our trade, notwiihstanudmtîg your laite cou-
demination of our policy. Yot cannot have for-
gotten, either, that same years ago, you were
aniong lthe most sanguine ai mfy yioung faends,
and I suppose nature ever comes upperumot, do
what we wil, as a buoy floats oui the wrater."

tI Under one form or anothler," answered la-
phael, " my first thouîghtlihas ever been that of
devoting myself o mny country, ati I shrink net
from shedding my bloud for hier since she requires
t at my hands."

' Ai! would that all our confelerates resein-
bled you, mny friend, for then I should hare no
ears-success would then, indeed, crowtt our ef-
forts." Here they arrived at the esplanade.
wiere they found the rustic garnisoit ail asem-
bled.

" My friends," said the Coun, as lie aligrited
rom his horse, " my friends, lie Russians are
ear, but before litey cau undertake anything
gainst us we shall for outnumber Ibemn, and my
mmiy fear is that our friends, surroundiimig tthen n
ail sites, may deprive us of the honor o'f the vie-
tnry i',

" Let us go now, then--lead us on at once ta
ueet them » ias heard on all sides, and s great
ppeared the enthusiasin of the people, tait the
;ount aras reassured.

" Net se P said the Count, iu a tone of corn-
iand," you shall not march lence til the fitting
ie is coine. Remember that you are soldiers,
ind must be perfectly obedient t ayour ohficers.
his nigl I expect numerous reinforerinents,

nd till they arrive wre mauîst do nothimg, for we
nowr that our friends would wish te have a share
i the glory of the first victory, se let us de as
'e wrouild be donc by. Have your arms in per-
ect readiness, and leai e the rest ta us."

Having thus guarded against the effect of the
iudden appearance of the eneny, mthe Count ap-
lied hiinself ta mcrease the strength o his de-
nces by all possible means. He ordered large
res ta be kindled ail along the esplanade, in or-
er te give the appearance of a numerous en-
ampment, anèthen hurried on the farming eof
e entrenchnents wrhich were ta screen his peo-
e from the cannonading. Ie next proceeded
a the river, whict imust necesardy be crossed
norder ta reacli the castie, and saw athat the

ooden bridge which stretched across it ras cut
vay. Tus he hoped to delay the attack, by
biging the Russian, ta erert a bridge before
cey could cross. lnving by lis manouvre
ained a few hours more, he sent out scouts to
ise the country and others ta watch the eueny
di thenu enteroed tue *castle with Raphael and

asuîmir. They' wene tact at Lime gale b>' Rasa-
d the vmcar, irho were anxious la learn lthe newrs.
" Thero ril ho nathing serions befare to-mer-*
wv," sait lthe Coni, m answrer ta their frqul-
es; " but ave bave great needi ta profit b>' the
tervoemng heurs. Even jou can "give.îus ef-
:tual aid,- as it 1s absolutely necessary to write
mediiâ:elj anti senti off an express te each af
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ithar'bè'fore "What d yâu propose.doinig, ather?" de-d
our friends, ur e,'ng them to come e nne aiii hntebwr ln..
the dawntvith whatever force they may' ava in Casimir, h t aray aanda'.
readinas? Ynou will then be my secretaries on lIn truth, my' son,.I scarcely know," retumeed

is occasion.' )bis father, dejectedly. "Before 1. take any de- ,

The Count.(hn vreta letter which was ce- cisive step, I shal iaitanother hour for the.ar- .

pied about tenty im s anti rt as mac>' dif- rival of those who really intend t join us. W e l

t ent addresses, and the messengers were un- shall tien see wat te dane.

etanl>' despatclied vith orders ta ride as though Alas! heur after hour passedi away, ,ad olni

for ate etrdeath, and ta oreturn as quiciy as they five or six gentlemen arrived, with about fity of!

wet. o their followers--alI daring and resolved, it is

- Are you then afraid of bemg forced in your true, but dlien ludsafinbiniicant in nubal. A
enironchmentsl" inquired the Abbe, wben the council was then hiel, ant allPer ail tIe probahihi-

laI letter had been senledi and sent off. ties ad been fully discussed, it was resolved ta

as Ifie base itot harebefore eight o'clock ta- nake a retreat, and escape the vengeance of the

ma a a wehusaucanti nene t ' nîslied the Russiais by seeking an asyluin amid the inacces-

Co rwt, eîdeavouisan m appear calta, re l ae shal sible forests of the neig îhborbood. T here at i

b obliei dta take refugae the woods, as ather- least they woult be froc te ceucult ce w-bat %vas
vise i-aou!d a editoes tattem t holding out. best ta do, and issue fromin those wild fastnessesj

i ivoul eathor, tee, mach aa> efaur ov ne- at wilu ta make a bold stroke fer freedom and

cord t ran ex ,to o mansi rchU ba ud ta n c ente et Ps ' oland It w as, u oreover, necessary t a have a

ui tnal,- oui1 sure mta aln i n a d ect nteid s oi, •ulti r l[ying point w hither the frie ds of natio nsality

go fir ta discourage our friends. I cannot e- inght gathèr froinmall parts of the province.-

lies-e, hoiverer, tint ive hall be left ta ourselves, The Coutnt, therefore, with admirable comrposure,

f r ih eli eur tnatezsos s fixe if or the gave orders for the evacuationi of the castle ;

tisird hU h, yet Ioan sure e atos a dîne isas last in le sais r that the herses vere loaded with ail i
tr , yti aasrethtnotie aslotti ;distribuited

cttiiig about the preparatiois, and as our iessen- sorts of provisions und ammdunitin ;

s have beansentarauu to-day, iwe have the most valuable furniture and ornaints

ger have te pe iat i ve hah liase rein- ainongst the neighboring farmners, who eage-ly'

oi-eerneants to-nighît an arl ye-norrow. My promisedI to preserve themi for i tili happier

d.ir Rosa !" ie added, tumrning t ils daughter, îtimes ; tie greater part oU ps papers lie commit-
asire arc on the ver eve of a bloody engage- Led to the flamies, and then sumnoning his dames-

,si o sreti endeayrr te prepare ourselves tics ta his presence, as aise the peasantry who

for nadut, teest, sngo teta our pcîanber, num hîad came in on the evening before, be announced

d.iugiihter, aid try to btain a few hours' sleep, Vailiw-beUreti tue open g pgcam paigu nsts
hrluis otet ju mua>".' hardships, îîiglht retire to their haines. But they

"- Man>' danks, us>-dear, kind father ! but if i answered with one accord, that wherever lie went,

Meit jany i ioutid hn larrassed with a thousand they would follo , and there was no nistakisg

fears-near yoli I nam ahays courageous ; ant, their sincerit'".
rocreover, under existing circumstanices, I m My fri s! sait fie Ceunt, iitl,htdeep

s uneI coult net sleep. And, jeu kiov, or iust emotion, I ie shall see brighter days-yes, jour1

kua that I consider myseif as one of our heroic devotion assures me of it. Let us per-

coincil of war, which, if I itistake net, is now sereie, my brttren, until ie have tired ont auri

in and therefore hou- can i retire ?" And ill luck. and then ire shal liave a change51
Rosa emsiled sadly as she spoke. With hei activity of a man iwell accustomsed

'[The Cousnt insisted no more, for he wel knew teomilitary operations, hlie then proceaded t di-l

the courage niui lirnness of his daughter, and vide his litte band into two detachments, one of

that sie could really bear up against fatigue in a whichl he sent forward with the baggage, while

nauner little usuial with lier sex. The conversa- ether was kept ta cover te retreat. I-le theni

lou ivas(lieu nsumed, and the tedious heurs of entered the castie, where lie foundt the women1

ais e n eresuidlet b>' the various calcula- and children overpowvered with terror-tears,1
tmnis an esuppositiaos as ta the probable aniount and cries, and gcanis being heard on every side.

f the exp»ected succer. sThe first couner who At first nothing iould satisfy thein but te carry
-îrt brouglit the reply of Staislats Deello, off everything, vhen, lhaving been shown thati

staling (bat as tie grand nreting had been fsed1titis-was imîpracticabie, they were sorely puzzled

sor te tiind day, b e nceised that the Count te make choice of what they could carry. What

had no powser ta call ii the levies sooner ; that was ta be •takon 1- i iras ta ho let 7-tbos
fîr his lart lue vold be guided by circunstances, were the grand questions. Then they picked up,
and held hiinself res ponsible ta no individual ;- in their eagernes, sa many things, that they were

lie ivas ienfecti>ind jedent, and intended t ere- obliged to drop seime, and their piteous cries re-

Min wse pee soutided far and inde. It iras then, " Listen ! I
-' The wretch ! lie dismhonors hiniself!" cried declare, tie enemy is at the gaates!" " Oh ! ire

the Count, araly. "No, i do net, could net, are lest, we are lost !" "But what reddish lightf
believe that his pride and jealouîsy would carry is that ? Fire !-Fire !" whereipon women and

huaece p Ifaas (is, andi will own that T did cal- children rushed peil-sell throug h the halls and

euîate on bis support." galleries ; in vain did the Count seek tao re-assureE
" Be not surprised at this dereliction, my dear the unhappy creatures, for, maddened by conta-

Coint," snid the vicar, "for where the passions gious fear, they rushed wildly on, with the
are permitt a , t ie litere has hionor, no fixed strangest and most ludicrtous esticulations. The

teniure." Count, ln the ineantine, passed on ta w-ere is
Raphael then recounted what lhad passed be- children were grouped together.

twen Stanislaus and hinself, at their last meet- " Ail is now ready," said he, " and we have
eg, ofw-hiich lie hadlt not before spoken to an only to take our place at the bead of our brave peo-
one. "From tbat moment,' he concluded, " I ple. One precaution alone remains, and it is an
saw tbat his furious and vindictive jealousy might indispensable one as matters now stand. I have
welt endi n treason ho the cause." been for a considerable time boarding up large

" Oh, n> God ' exclaimed Rosa, much agi- sums, wherewith to bear my sbare of the ex -
tateti b>'this recital, we could never suflicientl' penses of the revolution. Tisi wealth consists
despise such baseness, did ie net rather incline chiefly of titledeeds and jeels, which we can
te puty it. But how nobly you acted, Raphael 1" easily secretp about our persans. I have divided
she suddenly added, as shte turned iher moitenei it into three equal portions, of which you, Ra-
eyes on ber lover," and I tremble when I think phael, will take one, as my daughter's marriage
of the danger ta which yuu were thus exposed." portion, while Casimir and I wil take charge o

" Let us forget this worthless young man !" the other (wo. Thus, if we are separated, each
exclaimed the Count, "for hie iras net worthy to will still be in possession of funds, which wilI,
serve in the ranks of bis country's defenders,and above all, be devoted te the furtherance of the
tilîs very circumstance should convince us that great cause un widi we are embanke. I1know
only the pure of heart will be admitted as cham- that I have no need ta recommend Rosa te your
pions of the righteous cause. Thus niay aIl iwith- tenderest care- bound t haer as we aIl three are,
draw themselves from us whose bearts and saule sue cannot want a protector should either of us
arc filed with the impure Ieaven of earthl> and fall. And now for the last consultation-sball
selfish motives, for though our nuimbers may be ie put ire t the castle before ire go, that the
in (hat case grievouly ihinned, w-e may be bet- Russians may find but a heap of ashes1"
tr prepared for victory, and more likely ta oh- " I say, yes !1" said Casimir, eagerly, " let
tain it." them not desecrate our old halls by their na-

" Did not the liule band of the ïMaccabees curse presence."
wrest the independence of their country froin aIl " Do no such thing, I entrent yeu !' exclaim-

armies of the tyrants 1" said the Abbe, with se- cd Raptael with equal earnestness-." destroy nat.
lemnity. " And history everyrhere shows us yourselves this noble pile, which may one day as-
that nmighty hasts may be defeated by a fei sume ahl iisncient splendor in your bands, should
ieroic spirits 'for whions death is preferable ta victory be indeed ours. Besides to burn it vould
slavery or dishonor." Ahnost while these wrords give signal for a war of extermination."
were beitng spoken, another messenger arrived, " Farewell, tien, home of miy fathers " cried
andi iras speeduly' followred by atiser anti another. thie Count withî teanful oyes, "I Ioneaveu now

"Ltus ee (ha nuiws whuich thse men hring lu sonnais anti un gloom. but ais! mn>' (hase dearn
us-," sauid the Counit as ho approachoed tIse sas-era! ahildrens co day ratura anti findl sheler withui»
couiers with an air of forcedi galet>'. But tic jaun venuenatedi w-ail ..
ansiwers wri- neanly all of a similan nature ; aIl (To be cont ùmed.)

professed themels-es taken b>' suirpr-ise. Sanie ---

f ond it imupossîble ta liavet their people rend>' at
se short a notice, andi caulti bingo ite mcone (han itf iEV!. DR. CA H ILL
a fev faithfuli servants; w-hile others (and they ON TNE RERMAîToN RXEFORMED.
werne tht langer numbeor) cousld not thinkr cf doing
anything gainst so large a force, anti w-arc comn- (rom the .Dubi Cateolic Te;erapl.)

ple 1>elakan abackr by thea prosecc cf (ha Rus- 'Tse CatholIic Chuurch lins never, perhaps, at
sinus Surnicedat (o s-a>' oai~gcf U aitn> fermer periodi cf her existence, not ev-en ex-

preparatians, they hadi conceahaed tIsait arme, andt cepting tho fourth century', raiset han laft>' beau!
put a stop ta thse proceadings util better days le a preudar on a icone triuîmphant pre-eminene
sbouîld cama. Tise Count w-ns entirely' averpow- than in tha present age. Budt on ber ow-u in-
cd b> (has cheariess announcemsents; ali bis perishable rock, she nov Isoholdis 10 ealmn security,

bereno h ese ier (ha bhgtt in li .u tha fences o! ber universel ld stren"thoeti han
Lithusania matily rajectedi a mxost gloriaus appor- countlae congregations mono unitaed, bar altars
(unit>'; Wîarsaw le vain axpactedi (hein ait, and multiphiedi, ber priasts increased ; and the oId
must losa, threughi their miserahle cewardice and cross af Constantine still appeanimg in thse skies:
fatuity, (ho fruit ai ber own nmagnanimeus ai- anti vaenataed ani dvorshippaed throughsout (heo
forts; (ha iron of slavery' w-as to e adrvn still unsiversal fanusi> cf mankindi. WVithmi the last
deeper into (bain saulse; w-hile himself muet si'nk eentur>' the Catholic Chunch has penetrated theo
ingloriousîy to the tornb without having seen the* snows ao tieaNarth, nnd rascuathekin-chat
ligit -of freedom dawn on his country. Thesensavage from a cruel paganism ; she bas explored
bittir thoughts sank deep, deep into the heart of the hitherto impassable forests of the West and
the veteran, andi he could scarcely support their raised the wild man into the knowledge of CGod;
accumulatei weigit. But then le rernembered and her maissionaries bave accompini (lthe flage
the .heay, responsibility which rested upon him, of all nations through al the East anti thea Seuth;
and hie endeavored to rally bis lagging spirits. and have planted the faith of Louis, Patrick and

"t is 'll,"- said he , addressing his ambassa- Augustine wherei'r (ha traces of huinanity could
dors who remained standing before him, coveredi be found. The motto of the present Pope,. ac-
wth dust and perspiration, " go and take some cording to the supposed prophecy of Malachy
reposa, for we shall soon find ourselves face to a " cruz crucas" that is " the suffering and the
rce osith the nemy."' triumph of the cross:" and well, indeed, huas this

your raturns that weahs.ve, four parocIiitiitattf5G
30,000 anti upwartis, oea f. 28,000, anti ethetsy '- moraly, intelleàtually, and spiritucally- botter for thé
ing tam 15,000 tono2f,6 0.Ia n'bas viiited people's seuls. .What se deadening a.tbose.weekly
Warosknaw hwbat a: hd Wethodi s ha gainad n ministrations, at present so common to .thity or
(h- Welsh' people, i e.hoy it haswithdrawn the forty people saia4largl churi an on rk -i ePe
affections trom our church. Who'hasiot at-times yday ofoThé lItntùrafly is nbthigbctto the
aked himself whythosqeimpIehymni..wbich eoô dayit>'f Landn ud ahhiingitlà or'n et fao de on wék
aldng thse li ii site, and. tliaeso tiring*peà,ýl JIdajsj àndii 'Sundalg. thor'chnrch: erri"" ara-1ait-
thdnd ta millais,. tthrrgey wil dom-tO" tended by sucb scanty congregations, that afeeling

chuch or Seny asa, igt ii v bauati:e b>'yi o!, rhopeless ineificioncy. kapt to benurab the preach-

ministers of the Churc of England to keep ber po- or s enrgis. e '
ple within her fold, and teach them .that excellent A distinguisbad wri(er i tIe Union evs-
way of Chris/s Gospel, from whch tharo ta so mucI paper of Nov. 12th further describes the prac-

rn6tlfobln'fifi d. t;he rpoaltical 'réôlers augef their wandering, if the srê left te any
the social disorders, the iofidel conspiracies which, chance teacher, hoever uninstructed 't know that
within the lasti ten ears, have convulsed ail E: hearta bad been yearning te have this truth pro-

claimed for many years-that it bad been proclaim-
rope, are a correct proof of, "thei suffering;" ed-tbat the days when there was great fear of the
while the total overthrow of these insane socie- Church of England dying of ber dignity were, thank
ties, and the re-establishment of order and reli- GOd, pati and that in almast all our greattowns the
,ion throumhout ail the nenaced surroundin parochial clergy, with the full concurrence of their
b . .. . g bishop, haid now for several years been trying on
countries, is a rigid faithful demonstration o i the the summer evenings to add sncb missionary labors
glorious achieved triumplhs of .the last successor to their settled work. But it was obvions that, if
of Peter. this work was to be doue thorougly, we must have

Wlhat a contrast at the end of ages doces she new machinery; and men must be led to look upon
now e-nt to the dtbc, the contrad- the work as one te which ta direct their chief eforts,pr. eutuh tiranc th r Laborers, ivell trained in God's service, and accus-
dictions, the varieties, the doubts, andi idelities tomed to such work, who could be spared at inter-
of the nations whicl left lier sanctuary .n the six- vals from a distance, must coue to aid him, and ne-
teenth century. Their varying creeds prove fresi themselves by speaking ta bis people of the Gos-
their religion te bu tie work of man, as forcibly pel which their own hatats lo-ed. And men must be

as hier imnutable fith demostrates Lant lier for- aceustuomed to train themselves for suchiintercoursewith laboring people as the distinct office assigned
inulary is the revelation of God. 'he varied ta them in ltue church, preaching wlersver they
forns of belief adopted by the coutintries whicl could ind a congregation in tiat plain, lhomely lan-
separated froin the Catholic Church, at the time gusage whiich roaches a laboring msan's heart. Ex-

just referred ta, have long since resultud in mere ienenceuhad shown thatthiscould e donc, by God's

R Fid ulielp, as elfectually by clergymen of the Cuirch of'
Rationalbsm or political expedieney. Intfsdelhty England as by any set of teachers. Their liberal and
ia one case, and temporal laws i te otheir, have rEnuied education, iell used, wsas no impodiment, but
assumied the dress and the naine of the Gospel ; uight b a groat help for this department of Christ's
thley caîl these human developnents by the sacred service. Misionary clergy were wanted for the

e of God's a in reality troverwhelming population of this diocose. As in theappelation onîu l-%v wh1te i tour distant valleys and ill-sides of other diocese, where
continued, their almost annual changes, made by rougth men are drawn together by hundreds, ta have
themselve.s prove from deir own aps that they their dwelling-place for a time attthe meut!h of some
are mere human institutions, of tenporary expe- mine, while it is being worked-or, more fleeting
diency, to ineet the feelings and te suit the vishes stili, an uarny o rralway laborers passes along a lino

GoP Swi ef railway in the course of its formation, muaking
of the passing hour. ermany,srussmewitz- their encampment now in this parish, nais in that-
erland, all the North, are convmemg illustrations ad the parachial clergy in both cases wsill, te met
ai the premises bere laid dowin; and their Evan- the ivauts of this sudden influx of -ojourners, rejoice

gelical distractions and variations stand before if thîcy can bo aded by mon sent ta do a missionary's
s f d fthema warningatha zinthe temporary eucampment-sa ia our [on-sIndon parishes, in whitachapel, in Spitalfields, in Dept-

fatal resuits of deplorable heresy. The Profes- ford-indeed everywhîer (there is similar work t be
sors of Theology and of EcclesiasticalI History done. Part of the population is very fluctuîating, and
need not travel out of England u the present that whici is stationary cannot wrait tilt churches
year for stunning examples to give point ta their are built and parishes formed. Lot missionary eflorts

y gp.he directed ta this work at once, and churches and
lectures on the nîecessity ofPapa upremacy.- parishes, and ail their appliances for regnlar wor.
The waant of a Head was never more anply de- ship and instruction, willtfllow in God's good time.
monstrated than mu the present divisions of the The total abandonment of church worship by
Anglican Churct, plit up as s now is i such the Protestant laborers, tradesmen, &c., is fur-
nunerous sections, and so reduced lu numbers ther described by the Rev. John Garwood, se-
that the population of the mother conventicle is cretary te a Missionary Society ; and his re-
adînitted tteho only the one-third of the empire .marks ue il moe strengthned by Mn. Basan,
I slall furnisi such extracts on this point as, I of London, bot of whom publicly declare that
fancy, will astanish all those who have not been Protestant preaching and teaching must be done
faniliar with the modern bistory of what is called in the houses and in the thoroughiares of the peo-

I the Establishment :", and the Catholi reader ple ! and, moreover, that the oice of these mis-
will be rejoiced te learn that the publie opinion sionaries is not the reciamation but the conversion
of the various sects and of the united eformers of these Pagan classes. These classe are never
of England, is fast approaching te that decided seen in church!
sentiment which will soon demand froin the Le- The rer. gentleman procceded to give numerous il-
gislature a salutary reduction, perhaps the total lustrations of the importance of the work done in
extinction, of tie Church revenues. The increas- Londou by the mission of whici lie is secretary.-

D uring the last year there were nearly 200,000 fami-
ing nuibers of this society, and le heoury more lies wbo received systenatic nonthly visitations
decided determination of their views, will make from the iuissionaries-more than 1,000 were Jew-
no assault on a )forin of belief; but they %dhl ishi, and more lhan 2,OO ivre professedly infidela.
soo collect such a power in the House of Com- To these peuple more than a million and a half of vi-

mons as ivili force the Gareroment t pass a law .sita were paid, of which 102,000 vere paid to the sick
for (ho total annihilation ail Religionssaa and dying. There were also nearly 5,000 copies of

f t o ao tate thle ly ScripLitre distributed, and more th.n two
endowmîent in this country, leaving ail classes Oft millions and a quarter of the Religious Society's
the community ta support their own Ministers tracts. More than 60,000 religions books were also
and pa i the expenses of their own religion.- lent. Of cottage and Bible class meetings 40,000
Tho i ie C were hield, and 4,000 open-air services conducted.

Ti The Holy Scriptures were read in visitation more
siderable by this coming arrangement, still they than halfa million of times. Through the agency of
will universally rejoice that the source of the the mission during the year 12,000 cliildren lad been
monster grievance, affliction, and oppression ai sent ta School, 800 persons were induced ta attend
I geland ,wjl h ,mtigatod Orronoved. MaI a the table of the Lord, 447 familles were induced te

Ibrcommence family prayer, 741 drunkards ivere e-
prayer wl] be uttered by the poor exiot e Iish claimed, 258 uomarried couples living together were
for the consumination of this long wished for induced ta ma.rry, 555 falIen females were reclaimedt
event, as they perish far from the home of their from a lifa of sin and ruim (many of these being re-

fathers on the distant shores of the West, exter- stored ta their parents,) and 148 Sunday-trading
d ad a shops were closed. Mr. Garwood quoted the solemn-

mmnated and bamshed by the inappeasable malicee y spoken remark of Dr. Weeks, Bishop of Sierra Le-
and the relentless persecution of tbis Churi Es- one, and for twelve ears a London incumbent,
tablishment. " that the moral and roligious condition of St. Tho-

The ishop of London has delivered rather a mas's Lambeth, would bear no comparisen with that
canaad,n ed, indefo, an honeet charge, rensof Sierra Leone ;" and went on ta discuss the objec-

randd anank actsge, on tions urged ta the town mission system, asking those
which may e gathered remarkable facts inre- making them te remember that while they made se
ference ta the state of the London congregation much of the difference batween Churchmen or Dis-
and the Protestant Church at large. The Bishop senter, or between Wesleyan or Calvinist, the dif-
fitst gis-as an ncurate caneus f- ference was much greater between beaven and hell,rs damnation and glory. He meationed tbat the Lon-

TUE PorULATrOH 0F Bi SDIcSEB iedon City Mission now employed 356 missionariea.
It is very common te tell us, when this is stated, Mr. R. C. L. Bevan, of London, seconded the resao-

that we frget how large a mass Of the population lution. In doing so lie said he remembered the
does not belong ta the communion of the church. I movement they were advocating wien it was in its
have endeavoured to leare something of. the truth as infancy, w-heu ite mission numbered but 50, whereas
ta this matter ; but the most direct information I can they now were 350; when only 50 missionaries were
obtain is this--that according to the Registrar-Gen- employed, whereas there were now 700, and the re-
eral's report in 1851, which calculated the whole po- venue derivable was £50,000 a year. Those who
pulation of the diocese of London t ab 2,143,340, had watched the progress of city missions must bave,
there were among us 1,881,994, for whom all the been impressed witii. the number of excellent things
various places of worahip not in Connection with the in the way 'f social elevation that had sprung out of
Churc of England afforded no accommodation.- them. But-the abject of these socicties w-as not to
The Population of the diocese is now stated on au- make men clean, sober, and diligent, althougb the
thority to e 2,422,300, I shall net much err in as- promoters wished all these things for them i their
suming that there must benow among us nearly great abject was not to elerate or reform tee mass,
2,000,000 unprovided for by any other communion, or reform individuals, but ta couvert them.
and for whose care the state holds us, the clergy Of As an additioual argument, that the mass of
the Established Churcb, alene of all ministers of the working- classes:will net listen to the church
relgion, ta he respansible. instructions of the Anglican clergy, I shahl quote

St. Leonard0, Shorreditc, retune as . ,000 the extract from the speechi of the Rev. Mr.

St James, Clerkenwel .. .. 28,000 Page, one of the London missionaries:
Si Luke's, old street .. .. 15,000 i! The Rev. J. A. Page, theother member of the de-
St Dunstan's, Stepney .. .. 40,000 putation,. adidresedt tho .meeting at .considenable
St George's in (ho EstL .. ..- 30,000 Iength, mentiomnog many ceriousa anti interesting

Chris Church, Spitalfieldse -. - 2100 mao n e ancdtt iltiitati.e of tcgooti vark wiich
For Lia cure et these seuls we have 885 licensed thec parent society-l ioimg lu various parts of the

pastors ;that ls, es-or>' clergyman, tram tha youngest swomit. Thora wyere, ha nemarked, about 355 auxil-
ati most inexperieanceto te weiakest anti most iary Bible societies thraughoaut the tant, upwsris.cf
failing old man, would], if tise chargea were equail>y 2,0110 ladies' assocurdions, anud soethrling likte 30,000
divided, ha responeibale, an (ho ai-orage, for more ladies employed ln cond ucing Iheir business. It was no
thau 2,000 saule.. uneommmon thîing for tic secretary to recels-e £,O00 as

nsheowever, are a donation towardis tuhe socle ty's fînds; andi onea
Thesa 885 licesed par sese. lady, w-base name anti resideeco w-ere unknowna, had',

naver visitaed b>' thoir numeroeus parishienars; the inem varying tram £50 upwarnde, con tribuxted £5,
weal(hy amonsgst (haem seldomn go to church ; but 80.0. . Nun thocusand capies of, (he Bible_ could hea
(ha paonr nover enter their w-alla.. Thse bishop, pnintéd at (ha Queen's printens 1n Lontion lu ana day

trfa, enoraetha Souper stem, so well ef ane hours ; anti, looking at the number of copies
knhere ore, Ienurand es a logprayp tisposedi of aenually, they muet ha distribuntedi at the

know m relad, nd evots aong ararap rate et 5,000 daily. 0f (ho 34 iitions ef copios dis-
te tisa necessîty' et havieg mîssionarias sent ta the posedi ot, 20,000,000 lied heen disetributedi at homea by
workshops, thefields, tha huses ofithe ponr; anti meaos et caperteurs. ... .
thora te reach (bain hearts by tha praehing This total neglect cf gomg~ ta church le w-all

w hid ihhrfuet ear in the chcurd/! depictedi by thse Bishop of Landan in the follow-

.EXTBNT or TIHE -MTaOPOLITAN( PAtISHUs. in xniTnDoENorY Uos.

But le applying Gospel romediies te men's sauts (ho h seonpaceJuIX 57 wo lsethatJzte. pþa.
ana great difficuity' which prenants itsel! te thaeîergy iln of5 econ pace wasuh a thtv Ve poilty
iour plaertio Mel buthis te bemet? Àfu ahs 'csf a tain congre galion in the parielh church. If as
eue parlieal subdivi sinto laew districts, at'n mll ean.as te preachi two sermons avery' Sundiay, ha witli

au oroctioù cf new'chiurches;I still findit statediin paiwth ùcmoeeotUacaggtin f
- ~hînded tan af uni e ILcl ho botte tôtiles,

._4

0 ý' Miy Protestantism nt
churchî n r time:

OUR CATHEDRALB.
To judge frOm the use that is made of ceàhedrals

it would seem that they were intended merely tal
splendid monuments of a by-gone architecture, use.
ful for the study.of antiquity anid the amusement of
the tourist. This conclusion will be fully borne out
by those who have observed the irreverent step, the
rude stare, the undevout curiosity+nay, in Bone
cases, the careless laughter, and the' idle talk of
those who visit those peaul] arflysacred edifices. We
call them scred; but their sacred character is ai-
most altogether lest sight ot'. la all of hlem, it is
truc, there are daily performed two services in vhlicIl
Dulness sits enthroned in al her leaden majesty:

Thon mount the clerks, and in one lazy tone,
Through ithe long, heavy, painfut page, drawl on;
Soft, creeping words on words compose,
At eveey Une they stretch, they yawn, they doie.
IVe mean nothing irreveront. a merely refer ta

the manner in which the services are, with one or
two honorable exceptions, gone througb ; and, cer-
tainly, the languid intonation cf the chaplain, tie
drowsy attitude of the cannons, the indecent manner
in whieh the choirmen, while chanting the responses,
lean over their desks, the feebleness and apnthy or the
boys ara not calculated ta inspire devotion, or impress
a stranger with respect for the public offices of our
church. How paiufully does aIl this deadneas in our
cathedrals contrast witli the energetie piety of a well
ordered parish church; this listless singing or a ew
choirmen and boys, with the warnm harmonious out-
burst of heartfelt praise and thanksgiving froun
priests, choir, aud people-the ample resoureos anci
muan performances of the ont, with the scanty funds
and grand results of the other ; and what effect ias
this deadness upon those wbo live in our eathedral
towns ? Why, as night naturally have been expect-
ed, it deadens their feelings. A part of tbem go ta
hear the uosie, and not te worship. They nl..m-
selves honestly avow that they look upon the service
as a kind of consecratedt sacred concert; and that
they have no higher motive than tbis in attending it.
Sa they Bit and stand by turns; but never once bend
the koce or bow the head. The majority, indeed, do
not even care to hear the service at ail.

The practice of auricular confession ust have
gigantic strides ainongst the Anglican clergy,
as may be gatlhered from Uie warning voice of
the Bislhop of London in that part of the charge

relating ta auricular confession. Yet he does
not forbid the practice under penalties; he
imnerely expresses his kind disapproval:

Tue CONSEsiOYAL.-Yet this is an important point,
for obviously, though a clergyman iay in theory al-
,ow that, while the Churcb of Rome insists on con-
fession, the Ohuîrch of England Icaves it voluntary-
fie inay yet practdeally se preacli ou its boîîelits ; anud
su urge ais people ta aiail themselvesbeofitstit

with sensitive minds the eirect nay be nichli the saime
as if it were insisted on as comnpulsory. I auj ready,
however, to believe that the author intends to iti-
mate that sonie caution will ha exercised by him in
this respect. What t do utterly disapprave, anti wvhat
I fel constrained most strongly te protest against, is
something very difibrent froc> the coamon pastoral
intercourse whic ile indicated in the three passages
of the Prayer Book I haîve cited, and which th
CJhurch always rmust uphold. It bas beau said that I
have not explained myself when J have spoken against
a systenatic introduction of the practice of confes-
sion, as opposed te such common pastoral intercourse.
But f really believe, even those who make this objec-
tion witl, when they reflect, allow-all men of cons-
mon discernment must know, and distioctly recog-
nize-the difference between the pastoral intercouirse
I bave spoken of, and that which is now endeavored
ta bc set up amang us under the naime of the confes-
sional. If any clergyman so preaches ta his people
as to lead them.to suppose that the proper and autho-
rized way of a sinner's reconcifliation with God is
bthrongh confession to a priest, and by receiving

priestly absolution-if lie eads them to believe (I
use the illustration I have found employed by an ad-
vocate of the confessional) that as the Greek Church
bas erred by ncglecting preaching, and the Church of
Rome by net encouraging the reading of the Scrip-
tures, so Our Churchli as hitherto been much ta blame
for net leading tier people more habitually ta private
auricular confession-if he thus stirs up the imagina-
tion of ardent and confiding spirits ta have re-
course to him as a mediatar between their sauls and
God, and when they seek his aid receives them with
all the elaborate preparation which is sa likely unduly
ta excite their feelings, and for which there is.no
auLhority b the Church's rules of worship-taking
them into the vestry of his Chural, securlngthe door,
putting ou the sacred vestments, causing them te
kneel before the cross, to address him as their ghostly
father-asking a string of questions as te sins of
deed, word, and thought, and imposing Is penance
before lie confers absolution-then the man whothus
acte, or-aven if some of tbese particular circum-
stances are wanting-of whose general practice this
ls no exaggerated picture, is, in my judgment, un-
faithful to the whole spirit of the Church of which
lie is a minister. And if it se chance that the person
thus brought'under bis influence he a female, and the
questions which lie asks, perhaps with the bestinten-
tions, but, under such cireminstances, ,vitb the most
deplorable.want of souad discretion-include ninute
inquiries into sins of impurity, lie cannot be surprised
if bis conduit is condemned as bringing grave scan-
dal àn the Church. My rererend brethren, I know
that I carry you and the Church of England withme
s-heu I express ruy strong disapprovatof such prac-
tic-cs.

1 shall còntlude Ihese extracts by ptiblishing a
note received saome few days ago by fice writer of
this article freina, T believe, a distinguished tracta-

To the Correspondent ai the Tclegraph.

ah "T acti os Maemant," there 5 30 greaylf
extendedi tona of toleration te what we geneaaly
mueet with on tie part of tho Roman Branchs of the
Cattbeli Chuîrch, that I hope yen wilL allow me to
point aut one or Ltwo inaccuracies for the sake of that
unity wbich ougbt Lo b. dear te ev-ery Cathalic. As
ta the second paragrapi of yeur letter, yen adopt the
usual course of classiug ail thosa whîo make "No
Popery" their cry as belonging to thie Anglican
Chorch. Now, altheugh I griavo e oadmit that thora
are maey.unfaithifol children in the Anglican fold,
yet I findi na douabt as te the truth wshea I apply the
only truc test-namely, lier anthorized declanation i
and this tborongly contradiots your assertion as to
our varying croced. Our cannnof 1571, which onC
cf yen> abloat mien lias declaredi te lay down a prin-
ciple.which, with God's blessing, may anc day he
feond suifficient eron for tha great work cf rotestab-
lishing tho nity' cf Cbristandôniaùd pntting sù end
te the. deplorable divisions that have rent [lue Cliirch
a! Christ asander, dechares that all p-reaobes in
the Cbarch cf Englandi shal .be :careful thàt they

ct 'that whiche ageeable teo(h dectrines of lbe
Olti anti Né*Testninents, and whichi the Cathîolic fa-
thora and ancien t bishope have collected from tha*t
very doctrine. u With:such a basis of action a tb
apon which, lot we tell yon, thora is now. 1in g fuîfande

ja sociatyoet upwards cf 3,000 moinher8 workisgant
pnayingfi unity a'with s aiturgydra*n fro Cathoa
lic souréesith shei techism as the one 70y
have notied, with theebllief in the sacrifice of te

aitarand the Real. Pres nc e and the admissioncf e,
remaining ive sacramnts it noeti the athat nai
aet~ ns rites canveying gtc, 1ndtheé.ca .mearâe

httribuéd toeein bt1 onie.uwi.tb thiesé' manid '.
other badges :fCoatholIciàm,:ÉstolyYt.liere-i hoge for
the re-union of Christendom.

But thon comes your second inaccuray.t W do
not bog for admission lnto jour gates, anthb.180
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tha seynd is 5ÈELVsr CA ToL 0 IàSTITUTE Assoc rIoh i 'Thîferc&iL ifdAdvUriser dtates that rumours .are The.following annonçment-appearsin theEvening For the first tre since its erection, an eenin.
whichlet s remain in thé English Church ttests LIRNITED.-This admirable undertaking progresses lu prevalent t tlife effect that importatitchabges in the Stàr'-Ir. Bight's organ and the journal which gen- service was held at St. aul's Cathedral on Sunda

olro . Bti r ey toal usgpinthe words,f th Most satifactory manner ; and bid fair speed. Irish Government are in contemplation. Lord Naas erally indicates most correctly the measures of the lat. Dr. Tait preached. The Ishop's discourse
o i0 jty .. e't daxinést.minded men on 3y ýt& bl'e i-reeellent working order. Within the is certainly to go t tIndis as Governor of Madras,; Government:-" We are.enabled to state, upon suffi- which was extempore, occupied fifty-five minutes

92oneo.u ditheir.internecinewarfare.; let-a lastten days:tberq have been upwards of one hund- in place of Lord 1arris. .The Evening P]oit reports cient authority, that it is the intention of the Crown making tha entire service of more than two hours
;bth csidhClin d, and, fajling down before Qod in* red ,and forty additonal applications for shares, al, that Mr. Seymour Fitzgerald is to be Lord Naas's in ireland to introdutcea nibil next session reforming duration'. Thore were500 well trained voices in th

0 a.bePraoit aupthnghtbe merits9àour cimmi" iwe are glad te record, from-working men, who are successor in the Irish Secretaryship, and adds that the law and of landlord and tenant in that part of choir, and they were directed >y Mr. Martin with

yc mmon i beseech of Him t enlighten us that eager each te invest'a spare pound or two i an As. Lord Naas bas obtained a promise of a permanent the kingdom. The measure ill probably be model- great tability. The Str sayst:--" There was a crowd

n iedmay..p me to an agreement, and that faUt:may sociation organised for their special advantage. Te office for bis brother, Captain Bourke, ta buecreated led on the bill braouglt li by Aifr Napier iu 1852, with outside the cathedral unable te obtain ailmission, fat
sk e lace eo dubt. Let us examine the founda- first cal! on shares alrèàdy talion, was niade for Fri- by a newI rish Lunacy Commission Bill, wbich is li the omission, of course, of the tenaut's compeînsation more numerous than the congregation withu. In-

tak cf fail tîiat e old in coimon, andlet us lin- day last, and as so promptly responded to that tre preparation for nex session. Captain Bourke is to clauses. lit other respects, hie bill was an excellent deed St. Paul's ias enscumpiasaedi by a dense mass eo

tiose en heaoiànts in which we differ how far our directors weore enabled cen on that day to lodge ea e chief commissioner ; and a sort of promise if two onea. According ta thiis demi-official statement, the persans of both sexei who in soaime places became se
dire on th r substantial and, if so, Iow considerablesum inbauk. The Directors, themselves other commissionerships bas, it la said, been given ta Government Compensation Bill s t uMr. Napier's old iredgUd in, that lthe>' Iere scurcel tibil to morein

fr it frnce'ê possible to an agreement concerning have evined their anxiety to further the good wrk ther parties. bill, .ith Lthe compensation clauses left out. This cithor direction. Ldgte-il ws a ess troged
fa.t, by agreeing to pay in the full amount of their shares Judging from the Irish newslapaers we regret Ltat we musit admit, is a ery amusing iece iof audacity. than St. Paui's-ehurcard eitself; audi the whole

them. eyo there isaenawakening bytaltCa-(ln the first call ;nand we think this praise-worthv a miost decidedlyl bad feeling aipears ta have set in The farce t Leb got up by the lDorbyites, as a sequel nteighbourhaod exhibited an amonti of animation,

t h alls wo wati the aigus of t h il imes to this ques- example should be followed by every hatre older who between cla s and class iatin lit part of the Unitud to the comedy of I" the Reform Bill, "i f thie " Irish perhaps, nver: before it essdl i London o ni a Sun-

tlionc uwno nnd with this end also to the points of as it in his poier. There la a feeling Litat, t place KCingdom. It is in ihat Litherto ais ben called a Tenant Bili," itlithe chief part omitled, " of day, We regret to say litat sote Jrsns iwo were

tion of un folthe Churcles. God grant us a speedy the interest of the Association on as wide and pp- resectable Dalia Journal wre we find lttera course, " by spOcial arrangement between te a Gov- unable ta obtin admission behiaveitlhemiselve in a

aigree it of our prayers. lar ta Lasis as possible, no sharholder sliould liold siggesting, for the protection of landlords, tteia most ertunt playes and their îsaiatants if the "Irisht very disorulerly trmannler. They sighinied ithei disap-
realiton urs obediently, more titan ifty shares i and one gentleman Whoi held rufian and brutal treatment of people who lire iu Independant Opposition." And lths n is, necording probationiby grains ad yels, wile aters mantifest-

MW e addl to these facts the Mostt power- double that number has tormally, with the athtiority suspiected loceltiiies. Eviction is only a muild and to the Star, the selfi-appointed advoecates of the Irish cd irreverent nirth bty singiug anuteits otf songs, tnd

W hither a workwedein England-na iely, of the Board iofDirectors, trasferred fifty of them oderate formi of the punish mnent iropose l to be in- teonaIntry are about to fulfit their trust ad disc rg e mak uing every coei na le noise tliht foely could

In h te w re for e severance f. te aher applicants. Na sharcholder now Lds mare flicted. The landlords and their agents are to thitr salen obligations.- Dablin lrgt. I .Sata" ork irn rehipenf thretl. uuperesas :
Mr. MiailPs organazed party lcan ifty sbhares t and We are confident that this employ bliînderbusses in order that, by faitr abote, d sC"a sagn" A worrwsuwena tred saune s i were

Tha ietr fficCrcýtl':!ul acvrîVdrawn afreina tlettlhîgl titeir eî ivuCatîtes anuIdn 1p-Church and State, who eau deny that the mo- spreading of the shares tbrough so ide a proprie- they may save the trouble of trial by jury. Blood- itaeiret ta ecorL Atenm a romeir owt hurihes n p-
mentisjust arrivel when the Church Establislh- tory, consisting principailly of thoughtfal, intelligent litunds are aise t ba employedu t scent ot maurao- iog by eirbil

ment i le hxtgiied i t present formrn of workin-men, must greatly'conduce ta the lrosperity ders and entabile thle police ta bring them t justice.-- ietting it as a lecture tto aazzi, the ment, expecing ithe tnnedttc taidtitiiel t
,ettrawlglceJ einulist, ad treedlesnes. Ilsof the Association. Wo-se than ail, itl is atrociusly suggested that old apostate. Le apenel, andt, it o tie, futnt d tit-eretwas ott t

ra a , ie hilt SAFETY OF TH ' INDIANi EP'is" EAxsnîP.-Tie and debasing forms of puniùsment stouitd he revivel iHEAr.TLss T AtEATmI;Nr op a LrNAT:.-The foi- o places ofi n rsdal . Tte ubiiywe hootae ani ti
part>' struggles mi-isl soon tear it in pieces, ie steamahip Indian Empire arried at Broadhaven aitlgainst the orgtaisers of Ribbolism,is if torture lowing factcea ves hiave been cinwtnietd!,t t gis by a wpme orowlîng aboitSi. ailc sesed fan ad
theReformers are looking at a near distance to nine a.m. ctn Friday. The passengers landed in excel. were needed to supiplement the gallows.-Star. gentleman ut the nostL uundIubted honor amid veracity i a i
ad ia the wark af demolition. Clergymen from lent health, expiressing themselves highly satified rn this county says the Clare Freenit, we are " On the last fai day fi Ulo'i, ltie memoraible side thlae cathedral th ien wa isi rt i del
wituin are adOpting newr articles of faithl Bi- with the ehip, captain, oflicers, and crew. During happy to say, nothing bhsLas occured wbich wotild, lead dti of November-(gunowder plot day !) Our ia- Orous for Sttndsyarvting. A large tnhmber nf elthos
siops scarcely dare to Check them, except in the whole voyage they experienced heavy south-eas- us to suppose that agrarian distitrbances are likely formant, happening t ble a lithe Clonmiti el Railway who ina be m etoobtain 0 aitalitissio tai thsa' s.r-shhioperig bsurnljleness -" witers from withut, terlygales. The ship laving thirty hours' coal re- to become general. As o two or lire tîhreatening etation, noticed] l very respectable yountg person, oar, i w

mainjug, and being ouly 350 miles from Galway, notices about moek land which ithe police founid aus lie describes lier, a e auîng lady 25 yeurs or wà't arrgagesefimite' îbîneta nn i , iut
ai their own congregaticn, Iash the eld Church Captaii Courtenay, in conrequetnic of a continuance posted up a few days ago in this town, we do not and good looking, movintg usnsteniily n tihe platormt latriesnverenîtti tlr o gg iiiier ci" i lti gnta

with unsparing ridicule or censure ; while Ithe O tle fearfutl state of the weather, deemed it advisable think a the sligitest importance la to e attached to as if under leifluence ofdritnk, A nlitt, who seei- bled e'rtvd gave vent t their feetingit by intaiistiakt'
Tractarians, adding the force of conscience, to lay to, whici le aid for seven days. During iis them. They are, doubtless, the work of soine idle etd ta ubea under-servattt, gtroomt0, or stable-luelper or tbb gratts t dusa , ai il tr con

arcitg, eloquence, rank, and naîmme, are dealing time i iwias necessary te consume a smal portion of vagabond.who las taken that nischievous way of somuthig of tla srt, applearetd ta hava ucharge c thmselves tIo htve bee uair excid'. vra
erg,5 the cargoe consistîg of cotton, staes, &c. The arnusing himself ; and it sla evident the police athotr- lier, and t o policemen, armed, aniccttîeiî, turtuîed, i wtial ith bayonets attilsha- iemla '' '' rt.4it

bi against the old plutider and aipostacy, which ship left Jaliifax on the night aI lt 1st, having on ities did notlook tapon the matteriin any serions ligit, fixed, guardei ber, one onit etnit side. ot itqair', " t
cannot failo tretuce very soion the hypocrisy to board sixteen datya' fite. Tit, machinery worked or they wotild have bronglht i before hlie magistrates, our informanti acetiated liht sht wtas ta lunattie. He notices thi atst entire a c f lenses rew:-

ublie reproacI, and speedy extinction. And ali Weil, and the shi pîroved ta ea a irst-rate sea boat, i rom tthere was a meeting on Monday nl the iwas surrivis.d tu see mu friiale attenla wlîh her itg t litra . ' r - t taI o lie 'eni. i
tiis work is executed ithe sighît a te ad Ca- iroll adapted for Atlantic navigation, having oni> court house.ua s t so c ,hr frOm <-
tai! ho strengthispped one' sea dutng the whîe passage. Tihe lu coisecuence of a reduction of wages, abotut 'tassed. A few il tys tenrar , hoevr, ti' ati- ttt a i ii itii a r it n d .tir
ithlie Chureli mItose s'egîit is stiii uniai.îuit, ctaptttin lated that lie weather was utnpreceentetd, roo labourers turned tut on sinaturday last o the fair was brought iorcibly toa isrecollection, bye d. , r

h16se youth is still renewed, dispensiag saivation and that many casualities must have occurred, as Athioe tand Tinllamre Itailway, anal desperately uacout i retched lis ealis that a yOmt g laidy th.se. :ud gran Thi. ida r .i 
to her million congregations witin the sacred hey fell ti iwith gretat quantities of floating irect- assaulted tire gankane of m is.ot exctala:i "dn'"uîe"t" ikls ln"ii"lt" c'"'t"at a r""uh "t"ù iotarsg>'itktvîr..tglod t t hî tawiehkt ii
irales of tlie temple wticht steirtfathers.built,-and tOntîM1onday week they spoke IthesipiSiirîI to recover. Thle mob)also broke IL- argeq1u1,ityVOf-could'carcelyaspeatk Ia wo:-d of _ngli was brotgh

hdatys frot Callao. S hitad ben thirt ' days writhlin tolus tttai imipleients. The police at talîlycama;ber[ b n a mat, swho iad the iaefrIae f groint
aver iichi 3G0d lias s0temi lte infitiibl itji e- 300Jt mn iles oI the 1rih coast. and Clara puuted the rioters a dispersed themi. Éther unider servant, trll 'th )uty iaa ne Atsl
tien af His omnipotentt power. The OCurik- ciaminr- say's tait ir. George Grehian, This day further tisturbances are apprehended, an r ,

Novenmber 25. D. W-. C. of Clonleen,asanteer, lias been selected iglt Serif two stii- endery magistraes and ai very large e of hxdl bayontets, thtu the waarrtliider whii i wa t-. t u ., ttlt ti Fi' . . t

efor tbe t County of Corkc for the year 1859. Mr.Gre- police are stationel at diffIrenat points alonig tue i,î1 y rught ot- commttal was stgntl by mtagtrate i-r s il l -e lt n a t' t

I S INT EhL n I G E N C E . san, who is a arelative of the latte Nir. Jaics Roche, to keep thIe rioters la chteek.-satnaers. : residinginear 'Lemplennore, te tnisipy t uten vîtr-r. 51rmty t wt di-nt l,-

of this City,isla atholic.tThutttthereforettthlctligh TaiM n sA n-aazscm -oulad asdenbd avig f ni . rV:

Sberiffs ot th count' and city for next ye ariill b tin e•asbreraditntpbtieowirietylake e it lstt ah' n tt a- hI ty t'ns ncaisHP O TAM N TE CMIG RFon .. - nd One; ad nve di pulicnoority akele gLverntess in[ the famlily of a clergyman iof' the Eh
liti,-The ?l'rcs's Jonrmdl publiiises au long latter Cttolies, a circeustance that probably never ocetîr- sensation. Were it uat for the itlaming placardsof " tuishei lChi-ch, ta lroistnt aiLtr. There Ling tuitg nitit
fronthlie Archbisht pT of Tuam tstnearl of Derby, eÙlacal Orange iew'spauper, wv -cih thiftily turned a ifey rois fl'or hr taeint theconty satsylm iiitt n.îti-hap-- prof lfthe Ille 't if i- !,Ji-.v. lit:
calling lis iordshipî's attention to the claims off Cs- Oni Fnay, theextensiveCproperty of Colonel Pow- shiliogs by tie saile of themuntchuank' contemtit- pily, inadtquate to the wsn t' tw erflly incre- 1r:tt trtprt-f eery a a it worlh mî

thic lrand in lt draing tt of the forthcoming el Lese, sitate in the county 'ai Meath, was sold ble discoutrses, persons itot reading lia puubie jour- itng aittuinbra of uiiatitss, tlie re ntiiit Lhyiciul by i i ia ura tit w-
Reform Bill. After warning him ofi Ite fate whici mu te L:nded Esitaes Court.tI Lcomepîrised upwnra als night nliot have lcen aware a the mans itxis not take hsr is, and he îtirtiy mlt antinqnitr, tir- l.î-me s-isit t. eî M n- i sa-r
betel Lrd Plmerston's administration, frein the le- Ofi 1,000 a tres, ind p rodued nitiual net rentatl ece mtn li a t Ilil1. Nevertheless he ias made a rilied, as fie wsiF, at tittprie af onty meri w iti' he -ns- it li's t a i - h- tp ai
vity with which that no bltiean treated literests of More tian £7,000. The estate was diidei l |ta 1:indsome thinl ilg t' it , doubtles, and wiill be aible to .i " w h- o n r- .to a nd Mr 1li11 O un'. li
vhich were dear to larga dies of his countymen, sisty-foir lots, nnd the whole fetched £195,000. Cr- iautit it more bravely than he could have dette wien îjotrney fro Tenle r t tm lnme?" lie0a g mr ai ' .t. t t t

the Arcibisihopi reind the EliOa of' itis eloqîsenst de- wiithna fraction of twenty-eigltt years' purchase. ls preouid stoancli was forced to sulimit te l.it answered intt neti e.A m t the ovtr iin laie i . . l t. lpe :dteuinswc'nt'l iraii liettgatiî'e. Uisi-siouIaIli 01C'îtn alt eî~~t.,1,~ :t. i.sp i
nuciations tugaint the anomaly uand iijustici-e tif the IL is saidi tat the last Australian mail, which waus metugre tai f a poor nar ma Rmagnasu. here has craowded ausylumn bing nssibl. Use ntm: itand t h' :a td ti -rt r m mbh. n :1 sti iti
Protestant establishment in lrelitud. " If this state deliv'eredn Dublin ou the 1-t O ilt., coîttained the tbeun noue of'te a ppril ehendeil dissrbturce, after ali sub-coistables et took LIte mor yinsg tlyrLi t aialIl igaa it ira tt ,
of thiig" he obseres, " iras hnIlt a crying evil, it. almost incredibl nmber of 1,400 registered mony -- t te ciagritn anddisappointunent ofIa tolerably c-ountay iagisîtrte to geltier cmtntii toiaemnit h1qî tI tus ,-iri-l... aiti-e a..:.- t.i-1 jlq f l i LiID ih t ti rp Wr bai-É
remains so still, demîanding theserious attention eft
every minister who, instesad o delusive palliaîves, is
anxious ta establisih justice and peace in the coun-
try." Thîe Arclbishoi next touches on the question
oft Cttholic Edîeatiana, and the necessity ofiaexpand-
ing its free action ta the ample dimensions of the
CLureb, which is emphatically the Church if the
people.'" hIe refera t the Protestant Church in Ire-
lsiian as rallter a political garrison titan an efficient
expounder of any religious creed," to the Quîeen's
colleges as a manifest and notorious failure, and to
the naioanal system of education as haîving ben
i twisted.from the harnless hliting it first scemed,,"

and as haring becoame an object of deep aversion to
the Irish people. Bat the evil felt most acîtiely, te
says, is the inability of the tenant clias t exercise
the franchise in aeccordance with their conîvictions
without incurring the landlord's vengeance, and te
only remedy is the ballot, wiitot which any exten-
sion of the suffrago would be onlyan incretse of the
evil. "I The other questions," lie says, which rigit '
be called the statsical mechanism ofreforni, I leave
entirely to those able men who are practised in such
interesting details ; t the saine time that, iere I to
diseuss those questions, it wouild net be dificunlt ta
show that, iluith the exception, lierhaps, of Tipperary
tid Cork, there are no other Bglisi shires or Irish
coutles su munf'irly curtailed ia their representation
as Mayo and Galway, over.a large portion of whici
his diocesa extends. Still, having seen the general

dishonesty with ihsicit irish members lave discharg-
ed their duties, especially since the betrayal of their
irst in 1852 , 1 attaeh tlitle iaporance to the exten-
sion or abridgment of the number of our representa-
tives, compared to their qualities, wel aware thtat
fifty men of the talents, the integrity, the indistry,
and the devotedness of Brigit-not to speak of lis
eloquence,. which would be vaneless wiitaît the
otheriagredients-would achieve more benilt forIre-
landi, and thruglh Ireland for the empire at large, in
one session of Parliament-than ioldtwo undred
members, were they te prove sucb traitors as several
of our representatives during the longest parliamen-
tary carcer. -

A correepondent of the Weekly Register writes:-
"On the eve of the Festival of St. Cirlea Borro-
Me, I Lad the happiness or beig prescnt at the
dedication of a beautifal Glotie church in his hon-
caur ai Charlestown, la Mayo, by the Lord Bishop of
Acbonry, of which you recently gave an account in
your paper. As this part of the woril must bclittle
known.ta many of your ren ders, I muay as well men-
tin thaRt Chartestowi is an entirely new and band-
some town, built withii the lastI[en years on Lord
Dillons property, near Svinford. The mail coach
from Ballna rns tlîrotîgli it, and its general effect
la certainly most striking ta svisitor. it seems thait
Lord Dillon, instead of expatriating his tenants du-
ring the famine, behaved- tovaîda theni with the ut-
Most liberality, and expended many thnusanuds on
giving them employmcnt, through his admirable re-
Presentative, Charles Strickland, Esq., of ioughglyn
HIase, whose devotion to the interests. boti tempo-
rai and spiritual, of the ttenantry of' atiIme rt estates
confided t lhis management is sometlHing unparallel-
ed li the annals of tiis country. It is suflilient to
-mention tUat in the. census of 1851 the population
Was equal ta that of 1841 i Under tbis excellent in-

ulience, Cbarlestown lias sprung up in the wild dis-
trict of Mayo and its rows of substantini bouses
.nd ehops, all bnilt on a regular plan, presenta
issti gralifing appeaiance ai parosperity, neatneses

and comfori. Then its spaciousta streets, and fine
markt-place, with a picturosqe market-house (de-
signed b> n Gthie),d much t the beauty asid
tlving àppeaarnce of the place. Above allon an

.Qlvttledsitîlation by hei aide ofthe town towers
Ite newa chutrchl, a beautiflî object, and visible from
a considerab¶&distan~ce -onali lades. -t ' Uas been

l!ePted cntitely -through thée ergatie zeal.f Mr.
ckiand, an hom alsu devolves a very consider-

ablearé cf te coa; and it i dediefted to Lis pa-
tronuiSîinI t; Charîça -Bonrromeo, aldto' t Janesa
the Apoistie, on wose fasit the first Stone waa laid.

6i 're the leverof St. ChAles wlill beat t t
heur afhianame in acn *ihthe.spiritual
prasperity -of thé west ofIrelind. There is a beau-
tifutl figtreof'Si 'Chirles m nthe Inted glass m-in
dow at the-asict end öf the ciiurchie-looksi grand
a It girgeus scarlet robes, enÀriçlh geon ape-
ed .groau. Ivnmust no fèrget it aytht Lordhlil-

-bau gavethesiterofthech:rc haiàsnaidsome stub-
. Cription. Thoungh a Ptestant, lie as been most

linera lu bin'lVng Cathilicod*orks of ill kinds
on heesand bs biilla greatmnn excellent
schools. --

letters, transmintted by emigrants te rebstives and
friends in the Old country.

A gentleman Las called tut our office, says the Gal-
- îaVindicator, and stated that lie saw a reverend

geintleman and bis assistaut distributing Protestlant
tracts on bourd several vessels leaving the- barber.
The clergyman t awhoni we allude is secretary to th,
iarbor and town commissioners, at extraordinary
situation tu fil in the midstof a Catholie comruuaity.

The a of Courtown, while attendirg a meeting
of poor-law guardians of Gorey, on Saturday, iras ait-
tacked With I OJE.yad died so ftert weet ii mappexy' anadul seau airer.

The Dublin Gazeae of l0th uit. notifes that the
Lord-Lieutenant and Privy Cotnsel ive issued a
prOclamation ta the eiect thatthe Peace Preservation
Actshall apply ta, and be la firee in and for the
barony of Clandonagh, n the Queen's County.

The following liberal (?) rewards for saving life ai
sea were awarded by the Board of Trade to the uit-
dermentioned, viz:-To Richard Corcoran, Bartholo-
mew Mahaony, and James Penman, commissioned
boatmen, coast guard station, Wexford, 103 ach,
and ta Thomas White, John Furlong, John Howlin,
Thomas Delany, Patrick Kelly, coutrymen and sfila-
ermen, 25s cach for saving the crew of the schooner
Sisters, Milford, and brigatine, Sir Donald Campbell,
of Newry, wrecked on the coast of Wexford, October
19.

Tie "Secret Societies" in Ireland continue ta be
the subject of frequent mention in the press, and fre-
quent warnings from the altar. In addition te the
ribbon societies, a new society, for a different abject,
has been formed, and is said by some (with wLihat
truth we know not) to be propagated by emissaries
from the Irish la America.-.Tablel.

Row BETWEENiTi THEI Po.tca Min Mu 'rAy.-On Sa-
turday evening the principal streets ofi ur city were
the scene of iaivery disgracefui row between the po-
lice and mitary. It seeus that some soldiersil of the
14 th Regt, a resent stationed in our barracks, were
drinkiug ait Mrs Maher's public bouse, in Hig listreet,
and that a row took place amongst themselves du-
ring whici they broke some glass hn one of the Win-
dows. A little girl beloaging ta the house rau out and
called a policeman Sub-coistable Timms,who immedi-
ately proceeded- ta Jane's street police barrack, for
a fei men ta assist him in the discharge of bis duty.
Two men promptly returned with bimtao Mrs Maher's
and whien they sawi tat the persons causing the p-
roar were soldiers, thty were about ta leave the pub-
lic houise, wien one of the soldiers put Lis back ta
the door, and dared the police to arrest him or any
of is party. 'I'he police were, however, not provok-
cd by tiis challenge, and contrived ta get out with-
out furtber molestation, when they proceede to the
Tholsel. Theyi hat n sooner entiered the little office,
used as a lock-up, thau an alarîn was giren by same
one outside, that a person was being murdered.
Tiey immediately rushed out, when they were met by
ton or twele soldiers who struck at them with their
beta, inflicted some severe woundA particularly on
Sub-constable Timms,onetof themoastinoffensive men
in the force, wi received a blow ofa bait-clasp in the
right eye, irnjuring it to stch an extent as renders it
doubtful wheliter lit will ever recver Lita use of it.
The flw police who were present couldi make no de-
fence agair.St such odds, and beat a reîreat into the
office. lis Worsip the Mayor, wis present on th 
spot and stood at the dior of the office, warning off
the soldiers rom furtber violence, uwhen they desist-
cd and proceeded on their way ta the barracks.. In
Rose inn street they met Sub Constable Crean, and
ndsaulted hinwithout the lenst provocation. They
struck a;him with their belte, andh erîthed for shel-
tern as fat as lic could, pursued by the yelling soldi-
ery till le got int:o Mr Callanan's Hotel,hivien the
soldietos dasbèd inu after-im :brea.king the glass-door,
and perpetraLing otberact of vialence. Puer Crean
foitnattèly escapel tihrdugh the back door, and the
ditaiiîry'pridcêeded to-John street barrack, and cou-
ed out Head-Contstable M'Loughlin, saying that sagme
civilians"were figiting. When lie made bis aplicai-

,ance, a blow was :truck aL:himsbicht ho fortu>atly
escaped; by dashiig the door in the ruffians fice.
Di&sapitdintcd of-tièir- vengeance on Mr M'Logiliti
thiey broke the indowi-s iofMr -Cole'à office whiclh
the> ;nsunLook for aportion of the barracks, and after
éaiafying thëir destruétive propensilies they retired
to tii barrnecks.t-Kilkenry Journal.

Loai -MonTE.-Thia eccentrio lady, who as won
a notoriety as wide asthe world, cane front Amrica
in the Pacific, anud turuar a in titis city oi Wednesday
nigit. IL le understood tbat-she ivill. shortly coum-

ený a course of lecturea in Dublin I I.

1vnmeruouse catsesCo an] t-l Op sn anat cs Le re. e l e
lien te kuwi'u that the folish paragraph whitch ap-
pearei in a well-ineanin sDublin weekly newspaper
abouit the thiei approaebmng exhibition of the strolhing
apostate gave tha greatest possiblie pleasure ta a
ganuîg of Orange roidies, lay and clerical, ha n elfast
T'hey reully did hopie tuat the ltahibler Cathohles in
this town would get up ta anugry demonst-ration
against Gavazzi ; and Ot of tihecoliscînent riot they'
lioped to b able to make great capital lu the ex-
psu.ranet' e I upisit bignîry ana dintleranca." AIl
lhiaitarrangenments mare isade furanlte.alAc-
cordigly, when we, on behmalfof tha ilelf-ast Catho-
lice, declared thnat there was no danger wiatever of
riot-ttbat our people iwould in no way interfere with
the Ilahu scamp and is Prolestant duptea-tiu
Orange fanatics were sadiy wrath and vexed i and
the very papers wLiclh lu nny other circumnstances,
would have coied our article eagerly as evidence o
peace, passed it by without any notice whatever,
and still kept ringing the cianges upon that sorry
paragraph of our Dubin contempary, which, to the
inast, they Joped, would excite a row. Bu all went
by as merrilyi u smarriage blls. Tiere is nt a
Uatholic of any intelligence la Belfast, however
imble lis position, îvho lid not know riglvt well
that the aimi and object of a considerable Orange
rabble riout ere-was ta gel np a distît-banea ufsome
such sort as would be made, in clever liaindling, to
bring the character of the Cattigalii community into
diseepite -that wiat was wi'atlntsd wa s soithing
which woult g a kinil of martyr ceIebrity ta this
miserabla nountesbuk, wio malkes Jus liveliiniod
in lthy coins, by abussing the biholy Churich wilih
bas flang him ount froin its sacred bosom ; and th c
Catholica, knowing aillthis, were wise enongh te dis-
appoint their foes. The periptatetic slandaer o God's
Church-than w ho in CatImolic eyos there is no ob-
ject more miserable and degraded o n uid's uerti-
was allowed ta go as Le camne, unnoted and despised,

Noir that Le is gone, we wrould ask the speculators
in raligious fanaticiam who brought the fellow hore
(could they appreciate lUe feelings of good cilizens
and honest Christian men), whether they have not
made a poor bargain? When Ga'azzi was here
before, Le ias a novelty thiiat men might go ta seas 
they would to behold tigers and hyennas devouring
raw flesh in a strolling menagerie : the fellow him-
self, his tricks, is lies, Lis bîaffonerv and tonnute-
bankery, were alil tne, and hiad a qusaint attraction
in them. This time the buffoon and sulanrr over-
did his filthy functioln te lied so extravagatly that
the foremost leaders of tîe anti-Catholic fctions in
Belfaistbecame alarmed and diagnasted at his auda-
city and recklessness; and thouigi the howling
Orange rabble stuck ta him et the last, ithe leaders
su utterly desertedhim that in the end ie was ob-
liged, in lack of a more respectable figure for a
chairman--ta fll back upon " lRoaring Hainna."-

This is the fate ofall the miserable apostates, Isho,
hurried away by their pride, their passion, or their
vices, falls from the purity of the Catholie Chrci,
and paricidially strike at the mother that nnrtunred
then : first the objects of sympathy and admiraution
ta select gatlierings of feeble Protestant mld ladies
and gentlemen with full pursea and emîpty hea-i
then the coarse and foti etigious butroans o howl-
ing Protestant mobs ; and at lat miserable outcasts
sinking t thelowest poeit of self-humiliation, ruiser>
and povertv. We knao' wit bas been the endi f
Achilli in tiese counlriics; and w inay gutees what
will be the end of l avazi. And now as to the
quack's pretensions lto baccouanted, an ora. Are
the cheers a test? Why>, the howling Orange mob
tha. filled the meeting-house wrould have ciheercd him
as loudly if te had tailked itab nonsense. chorts o a
comic sang and toi aithem itrwas. Stscrit. Whena
Le caine baLre before, w uwent t hear one of his dis--
courses. Hea itpoke f'or tihree-quarters of an hour in
Italien and nt one of t! e sereaming .audience
undeérstoodàa wor b uili tered ; neverticlesa they
cheored hlim as loniy as i the had beeh declaimintg
in the purest English with ail the eluquence of Grat-
lta or Currun. Tit>'ey -hered his acting--which was
outrtugeosly extravaganht-that iras ahi. .As fer lais
last visi, read th faitfitil report ofhi speeches
giveriin tle locil Orange organ, and, juding them
by imsy ordiuary canons of criticism and common
sensesay did you eiver wa1e throutgh sadder stuif? i
WC I' not spesk of their blasphemy, their horribieý
profanity wo 1è îaLhl'I mtai>erely ta the tyle of talk, the
broken lip-alo seonmes-the -jsejaatory nonsense
of the tmounteIbaik-did yo ever resad pultrier rub-
bish thntu that? WlySpurgeon, tle buffoon of the
puipit, laa Cihera la tihis contemptibleapstate friar.
pfiupt, isa cr ao.
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jail IiThe niagistr.te having examin lte warant I-ttim e:r f m,.--it I , LI r b
far commniittal Lo the lunatic asyuntît, foue-i nt it n tutipon hlie ar i n '- t,a.. ti, i
foraisL allegttio tati se ss a datnerous it:ttiiec is tne itia Itl, ît fist 0

a i ,ma a,--t-r tin
which was the only pretence underi which ise cotld lar. ITe ny h upitstt ii, f tier
be lawfily ecummiitted to jail. le, theref(ur, in the work ; sIh ta rî e. .tu ea liw t-

tîbsence ofs f îformal warrant ad having no evidece spiect., l ibtey at-i i-ii t- i4,T liS '-!
iwhatsoever that site was " aingerosi"-u liersouil the Empserr hs r-nr o Ctrebt, a 'Ili
examîination letding him ratier ta lita uOpiniond itt wîitiniî ltt -trnch itati m,.l l btit i iai >i ia
sie was perfectly harmless, refused to commit hier, tlese tiis Ii ttest- tn r ma y whi te
and she wais taken away by hher cistoliaris frain lats nitorioi.,dr ci-iei-l tma ' aItit ait tis le
Cloniumel by the 4 p.m., train on tie same day. Su oi' the Ciltm. i- -:i.aw t-im i y p
tat tassuming thtat she was taken baci to Temle-% Parltia n-r intii r1 ati -c -fru : li

more, we lave the disgustinig fect placa tlprominently ri-es; thai u-i wttitmit t h-r w imb i r
before uns thalt a poor heleiss ltunatie lady madeI a ith witiecit sO laan i of t- t it atnea" s!n, i]St
journey of above eighty miles f it the close acustody l(te ianatcea for thlta' lui i-:tc' ationt tait-L-tarbis, a
of mei, unprovided with a female aîssistiaut te inci 1Kiig. lril, and CrmoliiIn i I a tnrabl it -
after ber natural wants ! And that lerrifying lai tabihLIlUment. lii' tatusrailly ikIe t' e it i s
aggrauated by the additional allegation that site lika their iwn strIctei adsewulhera. Facts have
carne, se escorted, from .thei onutseo a muProtestant ratintterbalanced tist îtra i reling. itL is a siiple
clergyman who must taue a mile and dauglters, r facit hait any blo ito th -pw fi tith chre
Le would noit lthe su SwiSs govereitss residiing vith wiauld shake the whiil fabic: ofi Eurautsa eiti -
iini. What bas become of lier since we know not .-
We only know thaitai ee lias not been brouglht bac lo Aittrmi-t S.:.ur A W r..-- naMobay tare-
Clontel. Our readers may recollect tlihsensatin noon a diegria ceful exiihiiti, îtteimp;ah.lt S'ila' if

whîich was occasioned in England, and throughout a wife, took phlce in ta' front of subrnisi ut Sear
Europe, sonme months ago wlien the 'ints proclaimed Briige, LittleI lIortonu, ni n lirstuifutri. Titi'e low
the brutal conduct of Ia high faunily in England i hoi allered his ift-, alieha, for sale inmeirlirt-
wiiefi shipped off a poor French governess i-o liand ley ml'imIItson. Slhe irassairi to ba ersin-n i' ire-
taken fever, ly rail to Folkest<ne, and by steamint possessing appearance. Titi smal Iatd een itilyt ta-
ikulognîi. She lied the day lfter lilnding at Iouls.- notunceti tay the hellîînu. A harge crowidhad lhe
gue1 never aving spokeini, and beitg only idettifiedIi assenliled. 'iTe wife, it isaiglti, appaeaîr'teul befat tihe
by a ticket which als tItiy stilhdl on ier stays _. crowd, with a halter, adorned with iribbotns, rousnd

We shal offer o conmmentary at present uapon'lr the ernc. The sal, irwever, was nmmî, eotmptIîed :
treatmîenat of the hlunîaticm nor e8sal we at presenlt the rsn mfur tuais beiniig ithat somiee disturatntme was
name the Rector, in order tat his explaiation, if la create u by a crowd fromrn a n-igh mg u Ifali, ta t
can give any, may accompan>Ly his inuie to the putIib- thiat tit personi tota, to w oiatît wtasI Sint-tndiil o ce-ll tlite
lie, and thatno unfair pîrejudice mty be prematurel twie Ike Dtutcatu, itas dttined at his work beyind
excied agtinsit iim. But tiais mut iaiwe i ill ay, tt the time. The couple, Utiauh it lolig wedded, havitr
the faîts as we have staled thent, rest ipon the mosi, ledi a very uma!pttpy life, mad iL hi ati thte>y ait hir

unquestiontable authority, and that wie haîve be-en friendIs tiere2 n egregioisly ignorantaS to believe
fiiinishietd with the name of the fector, upîon wmnt i that they could sccure their own legali separation by
rests the imputntion, we hope imafouinded, of having suct an absurd courses tthis-a puillie atle.-Maa-
sont a poor afflicted destittte helpless foreign yountsg chester Gtardian.
lady, te whom lie stood in lota pit:ra!re ' on au jatîney Tutti' rterriblearentaliiy
of mare than forty miles, without the attendance or cansoed by bronchitis, lmeuimonia, ad consumption,
cure of a female. whicli toether kill-in Enland aial Wales on-ly-a

-bundred thousimd peuple every year (being one-
faurth of the entie mortality rron more thian a ihun-

GRgAT BRITAIN. dredi oter causeslu mndditian ta uhnemselves), should

Catiolic ehildren are jut no- ithe main Objectfs o inaie tas think mre serionsly of mîtny thing, and
injustice and oppression in Scotland, as well as Ire- nt least seriotusly( If thefreaks oif fasion which
land and England. Th detis aof i case bave just et cinate at deftiance. ihy do we send children
reached u, in whichi the child of a starving Catholic abre dii l damp and cold weather wiith their legs
widow iarrestel by the Eiitburgbi police for begging, bare,uibittedi'tenders their bodies are, toriska
anti saît toa suCathsolicReormtory School for educa- th ratven strong aduilts could not bravo with im-

ndît as a Caholie, ha been rmoai-ad Im i b>' tse punity ? Cnstom ias made this matter appaî'ir fami-
Edinbmrgh ParuciaLl Beard, whaieb wras contribut liar and trifhng, b't it is net out of place la say, at
notidng to ber maintenance, i n the pretence that sie the beginmttng o another winter, thut the duentl ta
nught eventiially become chargeable ta it, ad now young children of proper skirts to thir clothes and
receiving a crmpulsory l otietaincduationas bnt wrm coverings ta their legs aits sown the ceeds of

iitLentionally sent to a piae many miles frmi any consiaption inthm nds and thousands, and ia, o
CIatholic Churci. Public attention has been called ta niany dangerous hmings donc lu obedience ta oieai
this ease. T.ie nsnther inas earnestly reciaimied lier, faslion, the one that i uost tholiutghtless and most

and haie been vusiltd by charitable Cathlolies, one of cruel. ft is in the cbhi that consumption eau most
wiom offecri ta be hiund under a penalty fr the readily be planted - li the child, that whet the
child'a gond conduct, or a ucndertk the care of it tend criey existe, it can be conquered, if at alL T is
at one-half the lowest sin paid y tige 1Board. Ail ta be fought against by protectiig the body with su-
these offers, Loweerr have been refuascd, and the ficient clothmig agaimet chill and damp, byeecuring
poor child ic lstill unidai Protetant education. Nor it plenty of wholesome sleep-not suffocative sleep
has any feeling of amynpathy bcens expressed by yan' iotig feathers and curtains-plenty of free ablution
o lose wio Lave been sa loud in their deimnonstra- Ithouit prejudices un behalfboivater, icy cold, plenty
iotsl in favor of the Je Mortaira. It isthardliy a of lmheerful exercice short of fatigue, plenty of meat,

week since a simiuar injustice was paeîrpetrated bylhe. and irend, and wliolesome pudding. Those, indeed,
Governor of Chelsea Workhouse,, tdi here too alIis are the things wanted by.tllh ebildren. Many a child
quiet. The English, certainly, are uni te boal on Iintes l îinhcalth upn a dit stin ted with the best in-
the subject of consistency.-Werkly Reister. tentions; But the truîth is, that it is not possible to

over-feed a child with simple wholesaome eatables.--
The isahop of Landoa tuas called a meeting ai Iet can b stimuLted to excess in the denolishitig of

Willas Raooms for the firtt o nxt month, when an sickly dainties ; and, with a stomach onca fairly do-
appeal is t abe made t the publie for funds,to I car- praved mai be made inconipetenta e sa when it has
ry the Ilible into Japan and Chitail. " Mease-timie the . d too little or ton much. But a child fed only up-
Society far the Propagation (if the Gspel la Foireigu an hliolesrne tohings knows better than au'y mamma
Paris is endeavouring te raise th muiai b>' piteas fan tel) wlien it wants more ; it cau cat- a great
appeals lu faour of the "idoatroustnalltis" wviuon deal ; Las not ouly ta maintamlifne, but toadd height
Providence lias lately se Iwonderfully and mysteri- and breadtl tataîura. Fortify it, thon, against
ausly placed withml cur reaci," wliie eur own sub- 'ariations of climate, by mceting freely the' demand
jects are flinging themiselves oir tle bridges In tHie of it body ; give it flîl animal rigour te resist un-
desperatton of want and tb madness of despair I wiolesome impressions. Especially let the good
Suarely Lord Derby, Who enunîsciated at th ecivic ban- Lousewife, Whio-hlas a young family tri feed, learn to
qiet,.the other day, such sbund -and statesmanilike be utterly rookles as to the chxtent o her mihk-score.
prlincipes witb regard 4b clr foreigu poliey, will inot Soniebody itas declared a plut of milk t cantain as
.sanction these proeediiigs. Let us show the peomle much nourishnent as bhif a poiiid of ment.' Be that
of Chi.ant Japan that we onrelves are Christians asit may,ieit is ta right food-fur:little ones tothrive
befurewe calitcn them ta adopt our reigianannd upon, an d-may save much subsequeut expenditure
discar i their oin.--Fremon. for cod-liver nii,--Dirkensrfla:shol Word.

.
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NEWS F THE WEEK.
T E insulting, almost nenacing toner and ie Bin-
tish pres tawards France, ter ruler, and ler in-
stitutions, m ints comments upon the Montalnm-
bert trial, and the revolutionary spirit that is again
rife as ever in Italy, w hicl ever bas been the
bale ground of Europe-would seeo ta indicate
the approach of a senson of gencra] liostilities in

te Od brid; whIst on this Continent the in-

terference of the British naval authorities with the

fil buste-ing or piratical desigos of our Yankee

n'iglbors upon Cuba and Central Anerica, may
alo lead ta an interruption of friendly intercourse,
ifinot ta actual war, betwirt Great Britain and the

United States. Ifindeed peace can be preserv-

ed far arother year, it will be lhttle less than a

miracle ; and our diplomatists will well deserve

the name of thaunaurgs, or wonder--workers.

From India the tidings are of no great moment,
bu' upon thei whole satisfactory.

The lovers of fun nay expect a rich treat

shortly fron the proceedings in the case of the

Rev. Mr. Poole, late of St. Barnabas, and poor

dear Dr. Sumnner, iwho, as Government Archbi-

shop of Canterbury bas laken upon himself to

cancel the lbcense of the former, upon the grounds

of his (Mr. Poole'b) Ronanising tendencies.-

Mr. Poole has applied to the Court of Queen's

Bench for redress ; and the Court bas granted a
e.de which wvill have the effect of compelling the

Archbishop ta hear the case over again, and of

allowing Mr. Poole ta justify bis practices by an
a peal ta the Liturgy and Rubrics of bis sect.

The result cannot be but nost damaging ta Ang-

licanisn, and therefore favorable to the cause of
truth.

I 1relarid the Lord Lieutenant, alarmed at the

reported increase of Ribbonism,hbas issued a strin-

gent proclamation against " Secret Societies."

It is ta be hoped, thougli it can scarcely be ex-

pected, tiat the laws against those dangerous or-

ganisations will be strictly and impartially enforc-

ed ; against Orangeism as well as against Rib-

bonmsn - .whichb hateful though it be to Catholics,

is but the natural, indeed inevitable concomitant

and consequence of Orangeisn. The former is

essentially an organisation for defensire purposes,
and for obtaining that security against the wanton

outrages of the latter, which the law refuses ta

gire. To put down Ribbonism, therefore, it is

frit necessary ta put doi Orangeism ; for no

one but a fool can expect that, whilst the latter

is fostered or tolerated, the former shall not also

thrire and extend itself anongst the victims of

Orange brutality. This is a fact, or rather tru-

isn, which our Canadian legislators who call

theinselves Catlholics would do vell ta bear in

mind, when again called upon ta do the Orange-
man's dirty work, by voting for the Incorporation
of a secret "anti-Papal" organisation.

WH îE WILL i-r E n ?-The friend of law.

and lover of peace may vell ask hiimself this ques-
tion, as he peruses in the colunos of the Upper
Canada press, the hideouis and ever accumulating
details af Orange rullianism, ardi af Catholic en-

durance. The reign af law, inl so far as Catho-
lies are concerned, is at an end in the Upper Pro-
vince ; the victims of Orange Iawlessness, they
have lost all confideqge in the administration cf
justice, and can no longer loak ta the legal tribu-
nals for redress and protection. Orange mnurder-

ers, whose guilt is known of ail men, go forth toa
their dady crimes in broad day Jight, with fuli as-
serance cf imnpunity ; for Orange Magistrates,
and Orange jurymen are leagued together toa

protect themi. Meanwhile the question forces it-
self upon US,-" Where will it end !"

Na very dillcult question to answer ; for it is

pretty evident what must be the melancholy result
of the present systemn, if persisted in in Upper Ca-
nada. The Catholics of that section of the Pro-
vince, unprotected by the law-nay, knowing
law only as an instrument employed by Orange-
im for their oppression--wili take its administra-
tion into their own hands ; will redress their own

wrongs witbout going through the farce of ap-
pealing to the legal tribunals ; and will them-
selves, with their own right arms execute a wild
justice upon the Orange ruffians who defy botb
God's law and man's law. Social anarcby, hi-
deous anarchy, will be the result ; and we shall
be doomed to witness on this side of the Atlantic

the samescenesof vilene-and bloodshed and
beih retaliation, as those wbicb, occurring on
the other side, miake our ears tingle as we hear

of then through the British press.

Alilhistory teaches us that there where men have

lost confidence in the impartial administration of

the laws, they will soon proceed ta avenge their

real, or fancied wrongs by brute force. Now we

know that the Catholics of Upper Canada have

only too good reason for believing that for then

there are no hopes ofjustice from the ordinary tri-

bunals ; and that. in sa far as tbey are concerned,
Magistrates and Jurymen, bemng for the most part
Orangemen, are but the minsters of iniquity, and

the agets of an infamous oppression.
Our Judges seem as yet ta be uninfected vith

the Orange virzs ; but wyho can tell howv long liis

shial be the case, when we refleet upon the ag-

gressive spirit of Orangeism; and wlhen ive con-

sider the open encouragement given te it in the

highest quarters? To his lonor be it mentioned

that, at a late trial of a gang of Orangemen whose

guilt was establbshed as clear as the sun at noon-

day, but whom an Orange jury, of course, ac-

quitted, the presiding Judge-Chief Justice Rob-

inson-indignantly rebuked the perjured miscre-
ants before him, and expressed his reluctance ta

register their infamous verdict. And whilst we

bave such men as a Robinson for our Judges, we

may still hope tlat perjury and rascality shal ne-

ver be allowed ta pass altogether unrebuked._
But wlo can assure us that we shall always have

such men on the Bench iof Justice1! What se-

curity have we, under the present systen, that

ive niay not have a notorious and oa'th-bound
Orangeman, raised to the high office of a Judge;
and called upon ta concur with Orange Juries, in

acquitting Orange criminals, and convicting in-

nocent Catholics?
Never, even in the darkest days of "Protest-

ant Ascendency"in unhappy Ireland, did Orange-
isn manifest more audacity, more contempt for
law, or more bitter malignity towards Papists,
than it does at the present day in Upper Canada.
Never have we heard of its being received as an
honored guest in Vice-Regal ante-chambers in
Dublin, or of its daring ta insult and degrade the
Courts of the British Legislature with its infam-
aus insignia. These insults it can inflict upon
Papists only in Toronto ; this indignity lias been
reserved for a Canadian Parliament ; and when
we see it thus triumpbant, in the Court and in the
Senate, we have but too good reasons ta dread
that ere long its baneful influence shall be extend-
ed to the Palace of Justice ; and that, like our
Governor and our Legisiators, our very Judges
shall become its docile tools, and give their aid te
execute its savage bebests. Surely it is time ta
ask-" Where will it end ?"-and ta take some
measures ta repress the ionster evil of Canada.

It is not that we would invoke any legal action
against Orangeism, as if the evil complained of
could be remedied by statute. We know how

utterly useless are ail Acts of Parliament aganst
" Secret Societies," how futile the agency of the

police for their repression. But we would in-
voke a heiltby public feeling against ail Se-

cret Societies, as unbecoming the honest man,
the brave man, and the Christian ; but we wouldi
demand of the Government ta refrain fron coun-

tenancing Orangeism, and to exclude ail known

members of either "1Ribbon" or " Orange"

Lodges-for bath are alhke infamous-from ail
situations connected witb the administration of

justice. How reasanable these demands are, and
how necessary the application of the principle
therein contained-if we would have law respect-
ed in Upper Canada-may be seen from the fol-
lowing extract froin the Toronto Freeman of

the 26th uit.:-
"A number of Orange ruffians, assembled in the

village of Artnir, on the 16th of last Februaryand
fired several volleys ieta the Cathalic Church cf
that place. Twenty-six balls were found to have
passcd througrh the buildingr. The zacrileglous gang
next proaeeded to the bouse of Mr. Cornelius oCal-
laghan, into which they fired several shots, one of

as clrya ro attehds etht mision ws at b c
timne in the house, a fact which was, without doubt,
known ta the Orangemen.

sizes, by Judgcan grted fo tr arrest. Nearl
twenty of the scoundrels were idcntified and arrest-

cdandrede d 1il tr Ia e a ueh wheo
elear, stronig, and irrefragable, that Chief Justice

bringing in a verdict aint the rnisceantsn t he
dtock. The District Attorney, too,-3fr. Kingsmill,

- esc ered his duty weli nd honorably', in ceoit

as ta the prisoners' guilt. Yet, will it be credited,

wre alioee ta go forth frein the ek uncathed
Sa outrageons was the verdict, that it called forth
a bur-st ef indignation from the Chief Justice. That

with mre reluctne b te ole coure of my life,"
or words ta thie saine eilect. What a rebuke ta the

jucle virually sar, eo are perjurerr t" tha an-
guage made use of by' the learned chief Justice will
bear noa other interpretatian."

:repn our cotemporary exclaims '
"Serously, hw long more ls the endurance of tho

Catholics in this section of country to be trampled
upon? Is there no redresas? Muet they at last tako
the law into their owa bande and inflict summary
ehastisemont uponany or ail whoi n future ay
molest or injure them ? We forbear to counsel such
a course; but we arc apprebensive that theiculpable
apatby wbicb the Goyernment erinces, will, at nu
very diatant day, produce a feaful reaction la this
as well as in other sections, when " life for life, and
an eye for an eye," will be the cri de guerre."

God forbid! that it should come to this'; and
yet to this must it come, if the friends of justice

and order do no bestir,- thenselves; and aval ing Ciief Supermtendent of Educaahon cont to
themselves of* their constitutional privileges, en- maintain- the existing arrangement. This positionp
force upon their représentatives in P Ëarliament, the Rev. Mr. Ryersonsupports with the sam«n
and in the Ministry, the duty of discouraging ail sleek casuistry as that with which he attempted p
secret politico-relhgious associations. In this ta palliate the pecuniary frauds in which he was
Protestants are interested, but above ail is this detected during tie last.session of the Legisla-
the duty of ail Catholies: for there is the dan- ture, but in spite of which he was compelled ta
ger, imminent danger, lest oppressed by Orange- disgorge a portion at least of bis plunder. Theb
isin, unprotected by law, and their bitter cries holy and methodistical official,keenly alive to the
unheeded by their happier co-religionists in the advantages of his Government situation, and of
Lower Provincé, the Catholies of Upper Canada, his vaine as a model of Christian mntegrity ta the
goaded ta desperation, seek in Bbbonism, or benighted Papists of British North America,
other ilegal secret organizations forbidden by thus, with much unction, and "great sweetness,"t
the Church, that defence agamast the violence of delivers hinseif upon the subject:~
their implacable enemies, which the laws refuse "The second condition which would justify the
them. Yes ! where Orangceismiî is dominant, there ablition Of the separatO school Provisions of theb law, wauld bc thîeir injur>' ta thc general interests of
im spite of ail that the Priest can say or do, the public schools?
there wil counter secret societies spring up ; and Now as every separate school is injurious ta
he who looks on unmoved at the growth of the interests of the common scbools, it is ei-
Orangeism is-no matter vhether he be Catho- dent that vere the separate systein ta be extend-t
lie or Protestant-doing bis best to fester Rib- ed, or were it capable of being extended, the
bonism. Rev. MIr. Ryerson would be in favor of its re-

peal. But so carefully is the separate school law
MR. GEORGE BROWN AND THE REv. MR. worded, so numerous, so iniquitous,so ingeniously

RYERsoN.-There is an old saw ta the effect, contrived, and almost insurniountable are the ob-%
that whien a certain class fall out, " honest men stacles thereby opposed to the ex.tension of the
are likely to come by their own." If this saying separate system, and the establishment of separate
be true, a briglhter day for Catholics, and for the schools, that the reverend Superintendent sees
cause ofI " Freedom of Education," is about ta clearly that the law nay, without injury ta the
darn ; because Mr. George Browyn and the common system, be left as it is. And thus shall
Rev. Chief Superintendent of Education are the Governnent, withoutin reality conceding any-
most undeniably at loggerheads. thing, enjoy amongst fools great reputation for its

The casus belli, or immediate cause of los- liberality ta Catholics ; and be greatly extolled
tilities in this case is the "Report" lately publisih- by ail liberal Kawtholics o the place-hunting
ed by the Rer. Mr. Ryerson on the Upper Ca- stamp.
nada School system ; wheren that officiai ap- Mr. George Brown, on the contrary, argues-0
pears, strangely enough at first sight, as the de- with at least equal justice and regard for the pa-1

fender of " Separate Schools ;" and which lias rental rights of Catholics, and certainly with1

provoked a rejomnder froin the Globe, and another nuch more of logic-thîat the advocates of se-
over the signature of Mr. G. Broir, wherein parate sciools have already obtained eitier a
the said "separ *' systemn is denouinced, and the great deal too mucli, or not one-half enougli-
advantages of a comnon or uniform systen of That if Cathoheo parents have a right to separate
State-Schoolism are warmly însisted upon. In schools at al, they have a right to demand that
this the Globe is perfectly consistent ; for it, and the obstructions opposed by the "law as it is"t

its reputed editors are, as they always have been, ta the establishment of such schools should be at
the apenly-avowed enemies ofI "Freedom of once and thoroughly renoved; and that if the
Education ;" but the action of the Rev. Mr. Governnent allow a separate system of educa-

Ryerson-who au fond is as hostile ta the tion for Catholics, that systen should, in pr6por-
claims of Catholic parents ta superintend and have ton ta the numbers of Catholics, be as effectually
sole and absolute contral over the education of aided by the State, as is the system of which Pro-
their own children, as is the veriest No-Popery testants avail themselves. He shows that, whilst
brawler in Upper Canada-may appear at first out of a sum of about £311,131, Protestants
sight sonewbat paradoxical, and requires, there- receive for their schools ta the tune of £303,039,
fore, a few words of explanation. It wili be Catholies who number ONE-FIFTH of the whole
seen, however, that altholiug he may have slight- people of Upper Canada, and who as the poorer
ly variedb is formula, the Reverend Superinten- class stand the more in need of State aid towards
dent is still perfectly consistent with bis anti-Ca- the education of their children, receive the mag-
tholic antecedents ; and that lie is as little friendly nificent suin of £8,092, or about OrNE-FORTIETH

ta Freedom of Education as lie was five years of the whole suin appropriated tu educationl pur-
ago. poses in Upper Canada. Now it is precisely

Ve should premise that we bave not as yet this system, this monster injustice towards our

seen the Report itself; and that ail our know- Catholic brethren in the Upper Province, that

ledge of its contents is derived froin extracts the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, our Canadian Ministry,
given in the Globe, the Toronte Colonist and and their supporters in both sections of the Pro-

other journals. This confession, siall we hope, vince, are doing their best to uphold and perpe-

suffice ta exonerate us from any suspicion of a tuate ; whilst for so doing, a servile Ministerial

design ta suppress any portion of the arguments press challenges for them the respect and grati-

employed by the respective combatants: whilst at tude of the Catholhc community.
the same time, we have every reason for believing "No one" adds the Globe, and here we agree

that our several cotemporaries hare publisbed with our cotemporary, "no one knows better

all that is of chief importance upon both sides of than Dr. Ryerson does that the presentSeparate

the question. Those arguments we shall endea- School arrangements make no adequate prori-

vor ta reproduce ; because therein we find a full sions for the education of Roman Catholics."-

corroboration of ail that we have ever advanced Therefore argues the Globe-and here we differ

as to the inconsistency, the injustice, and the altogether from the Brown chique-those ar-

wortblessness of the existing "Separate School rangements should be ablisied, and the separate

Lawr" for Upper Canada ; and as to the duty and school law repealed. Either, says the Globe

interests of the Catholics of that section of the make the separate systemn effectual for the educa-

Province to arouse themselves from their long tion of those for whom it was designed-or abro-

slumbers, and ta compel their rulers te do them gate it altogether. The Globe logically but un-

tardy justice. justly, adopts the latter alternative ; Catholics

The Rev. Mr. Ryerson then appears as the and al friends of Freedom of Education logically

advocate of the Separate School law ; but, and and justly adopt the former; whilst the Reverend

lierein lies the clue t athe apparent anomaly-of Mr. Ryerson, ail place-holders, place-hunters,

that law ar it is. Mr. George Brown, on the and hungry hangers on after Custom Hose ap-

other hand, over bis aown signatur-e, andi-if wve pointmnents, destitute bath af hogic and justice,

mnay say' sa without hi-cadh ai editorial ciquette-- take their stand upon the ridiculoaus via media

through thie columnis ai the Globe, denounces ai " the law as it is."
that lawr as inconsistent writh, andi destructive af, Saume other remnarks upon the Ryer-son Pasto-

the common or nuiom system ai State-Schsool- rai, anti the controversies thience arising betwvixt

ismn, which lie advocates, anti whose advantages the governmnent officiai, and the .Magnus Apollo

bis opponent admits ; anti be argues writhi much ai the " Outs' ire bave ta offer-; but these froa m

foi-ce, fi-rm the Chief Supermntendent's aiwn pi-c- wvant ai space, and lest wre shouldi weary aur

mises, thsat either the said Separate School law readers, we must postpone until next week.

shouldi be totally repeaied, or that its pi-arisions

should be gi-catily extended. Thse law as t il, Tihe M\ontreal Pilot ai tihe 18th instant is

is, as the Globe clearly shows, an absurdity' and amusingily angry with, and veliement>y abusive
an injustice. against, tbe TRUE WTSTNESs, because ai the tat-

The former supports the separate schsoal law ter's condemnation of the apology put forward

as it is, because it is virtually useless ; because by' the former, for a supposed act ai apostacy on
whilst, in theory', recognising the claimîs ai the the part cf a Canadian Cathoio official ; and the

parent, as against the State, ta superintendi and Tava .WITNESs is pronouincedi ta be "&dan§er-
contrai the eucation ai the child, it almost en- ously daft" and an " APOSTATE IN RE-

tii-el>' deprires him cf the exercise af that rightr. LIGION." Ail this fli-c andi fury', however,

But, adds thse Reverend officiaI, wrere the said prove-net that the Taux Wrrass was wr-ong,
law, fi-rm a formula to become a reality ; were it but-merily that tic .Pslot, conscious that Lhe

to be so modified as in practice, as well as in cause he advocates is a bad one, naturally reliesi

theory, to leave the education of the Cathoie for victory upon abuse, rather than upon argument.1

cbild under the controi of the Cathohîe parent- Could he convict us of error he would do soe;i

then would it he time to repeal it altogether, and smince he cannot, he hurls harsh epithets at Our

to assert " State-Scboolism" in all its naked de- heads, and strives to crush us beneath a load ofi

formity. So long however as tc iaw remains a unsavory wards.

formula, a sham, a " sncare and a mockenJ" of He admits however that he "may be wron g"

justice, as it bas :een well called, so long is the in is doctrine, that, for a Catholic to participate,i

ing our indignant protest against tt servile d
impious doctrine laid down by the pilot-as 0
the propriety of a Catholie's participation in chs

of Protestant" worship" at the cail of adicarbl

sovereigna; and appeal to the Iwords of H i, he

shail one day come in great majesty to judge the

earth, and Who Ij Hiimself left us as a legacY
this ever imemorable waring-toWhich ire
rect the attention of the Protestant -iot:-
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sor aldô#i iimself to appear to the world-even as
participating, in any act of'protestant worsi is

not a dishonoral4;e and impious act ; but ho ap-
peais from the judgment of the TRUE WITNESS
to that of a more competent tribunal:. '

"If any caista," he says-"(not out of t•ai-
right mind)-were to take up the case, and deteri ethat we haro judged wrcngly, se be it; mre should
boiw inall due jhumi1ity to their decision.'

To that decision we also with confudenceep.
peal ; and if the Pilot can find, ive do not
one " casuist," but a single honest Protestant af
average intelligence, iwho will uphold the thesis

that it is not an mfamous andt impions act ansthe
part of a Catholin to join, for voaly ohti-e,

even outvardly or in appearance only, in)ais>net
of Protestant worship, or take part in te yrti-

gous exercises of those whom the Church
thematizes as heretics,-ve shall be preparel tc
confess that we bave greatly over-estimnated both
the intelligence and the honesty of our sepaated
brethren.

Let us byi ay of illustration suppose a case
perfectly in point. What would Protestats

think of a poor Irish Roman Catholic
who to ingratiate hîimseli with bis Protestant
landlord, and thereby secure a renewal of is
lease, should at the request of the latter, attend
the services of the Anglican Church, instead o1
going to Chapel to hear iMass as in duty bound?
and who should thus jon in vorship and spiritual
communion with those iwhio openly denounce the
said Mass as a " damnable idolatry," and wTho
profess to believe iliat ail Papists are idolaters.
(see Homilies of Chuirch of England). Would
not, ive ask the Pilot, would not ail intelligent
and honest Protestants from their hearts despiSe
the poor humble Roman Catholic peasant of Ire-
land, who for such motives, should be guilty of
such an act of apostacy, in base compliance with
the request of an earthly superior ? Would they
not look upon him as a craven abject hound, "a
contemner of the Divine Majesty," as the scan-
dal ofi lis religion, and as a disgrace to bis coui-
try? Of course they would ; and yet it is im-
possible for the Pilot to point out hierein the
conduct of the illiterate Popuisih peasant of Ire-
land in the case above assumed, is more unworthy
of the Christian, and the ionest man, than tLmat
imputed by the Quebec Herald-(whether truly
or falsely we presume not to determine)-to a
wealthy and well educated Canadian official.-
Nowc "daft" though ie Inay be,'ive are not so
silly as to believe that there is one law of right
and wrong for the rich, influential, and ivell edu-
cated, and another for the poor, and illiterate.

Or again, let us suppose another case, aiso
quite analogous to that wilose nerits are in dis-
pute. An eminent personage, a menber of the
Royal Family, a Blritish subject and a professing
Protestant, is now making a tour over the Con-
tinent of Europe ; in the course Of wichs it is
very probable that he may visit Rome, and eren
reside for soine days or weeks in the capital city
of Christendom. Now suppose that that illus-
trious visitor, were, attthe request of the Pope-
who like the Queen of Great Britain, is both a
Sovereign Prince, and Head upon earth of the
Church establisbed in bis dominions-to attend
Mass, and to take part publicly in sone act of
" devout wrsh&ip," in honor of the Blessed Vir-
gin, instead of assisting at the religious exercises
of his Protestant fellow-countrymen: rhat we
ask the Pilot, would be the language of the Bri-
tish press ? what the sentiments of the Britib
Protestant world upon hearmng of such an outrage
upon the Holy Protestant Faith ? Would they
not, with one heart, and with one voice exclaim,
that the illustrious personage so offending, had ap-
proved himself false to the faith for which a
Cranmer died,and a Titus Oates was whip't at the
cart's taid ? Would they not endeavor to iu
press upon his mind, in pretty forcible language,
the faut, that by bis apparent apostacy to Roman-

ism, lie lad renounced the prnciples in virtue of
whbicni ls miotheri was seatedi upon the thîrone nf
the British Empire ; andi that hue hmad in conse-

quence forfeited bis right ta succeed ta tise Brit-
ish Crowno 1 Of course they' would ; ansd yet it

is equahlly certain that iL is as wvrong, as infamomsu
a thing, for a Cathohie to partipate, ei-en a
appearance, in an>' ct ai Protestant woarshi¡>,as
it woauldi ho for a Protestant ta unite with Cathe-

lics, in essentially' " Romish." acts af "deroUt
worshiap."

As wre saidi iast wreek, so wre sa>' nowr, that we

do not pretendi La affirmn the truth ai the reor

published ini tise Quebec R'erald; and whbichs b>

calling forth the P'ilot's apolIogy fr amian o
apostacy', proroked the commnts af the Tmu
WTNEss. We lape for the honor- ai Caa
andi for the honsor ai our religion, that that report
is utter>y destitute ai foundation ; and dinoi
cheerfually shall we, whaen authorized to di sii

give the aid cf our columins ta iLs refutatioî n

the mean time ire content ourselves witb rer-
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ggDco jof fbif-OliW quiWmnque .confeasua

mcoranhomini,:et Eïius hom a confite-t
filu Ot oran .nge Sgli Dei; qui auteimnegaveriti

r a n honiibu, egabitur coram .angelis Dei."-p

S1j .sy unto you-Whosoever shall confes me be-

e him shall the Son of man also confesa be-
fore mbcglstof God; but he that denieth me be-

r mena shallibe denied also before the Angels of

Theplot will please observe that there is no

erception made lu favoro e a Canadian place-

bon er;and that even a royal invitation to apos-t

ade ja i]fadinitted as a valid plea for denying

ObiI, or lis Church, before men.a

AW NNG...-The Upper Canada papers in
thc Orang5 interest have given our Catholi mem- t

bora fair warning ;and s it is t abe hoped tal tt
thb latter ili do their duty better next Session of

.arliament, tian they id the last. The warning
ta i i we allude isl a "Public Notice," over

the date of the 4th inst., t the effect, that the

orane Sociey intends again to apply to the Le-
Ora0e-tyt.e
gattre for an Act of Incorporation during the

Session of 1859 ; and is signed by the Grand Mas-

ter andal other office-bearers of the ruffianly crew.

;Ferewarned, forearmed," the proverb says ;

211d Our abject lu alluding te this subject, is te

lut cur Catlaolic friends on their guard against

the attempt that is about to be made by our

Orange enemies to extort from the Legislature,

as it already lias from the Executive, an official

,anction. Our duty then is to watch closely the

votes of our representatives im Parliament, wlien
agan the subject cones up for discussion ; and to

mark ail those who, ipon any pretence whatso-

ever, assist tl carry out the scbemes of the "Pur-

ple" ruffians for our subjugation, and the estab-

ment of "4 Protestant Ascendancy." The mo-

tion for the Incorporation o Orangeism wili, we 

hope, be met next time by a motion for a Select

Committee, to enquire into t e objects ana social

effects of secret politico-religious societies ; and

the causes whici in several instances of late bave

le/ in Upper Canada ta a denial of justice, In
cases where the complainants or sufl'rers avere

Papists, and the aggressors were Orangemen, and

aorna "brethren" of the Attorney-General.-
In Ireland, it wlal be seen that the attention of

the Government bas been forced t athe evils in-

separable from al secret societies, and liat a

proclamation from the Lord Lieutenant, denoune-

inag them, tas been issued. It would indeed be

to absurd, too glaring a contradiction, if whilst

is one portion of Her Majesty's dominions, such

sorieties vere being openly condemned, at the

same time, but lu another portion of the Britisht

Empire, they were to be fostered, and officially

sauctioned by Acts of Parliament.

From the TRUE WITNESS of last week it

aili be seen that the Catholhes of Guelph, con-

vinced at last of the imminence of the peril
with which Oraneism threatens our fair country,

have organised, but publicly, constitutionally, and

n the face of day, with the express object of op-

posing a barrier te the danger. Their example
as worth of all imitation ; and sceing that the
Orangemen are again putting forward their inso-
lent pretensions, iL boioves us loo aiso lebe-
sdr ourselves ; and te give our representatives
clear!y te understand, that upon him who, upon
any pretence whatsoever, votes for the Incorpo-

ration of Orangeism, we will look as an enemy;

as ne guilty of an offence which awe will never
forg e and never forget. We should also pre-
pare our petitions, urging upon lhe Legislature, as
it values the peace and prosperity of the country,
the duty of promptly and effectually discouragang
all secret politico-religious organisations.

The Ç0urts of Lay in Toronto have given

jutlgiett in die suits instituted against Ministers

for illegally retaining oteir seats in Parliaminent,
in favor of the defendants. The Julges, having
heard arguments on both sides, decided that the

Ministers had kept within the leuer of the lawi
haut bot Chaief Justice Draper in lias Court ofi
Common PIons, aud Chief Justice Rabinsontin l
thue Court af Queen's Bechc, ver>' intelligibly' mu-
sinuated ltoer opmnions tint defeandants htad violat-
o/t lthe spirit et' lte lawv, thougit thtey had dexr-
torously evadedl ail psejal censequsnces. Bis

Lordshaip Citief Justice Draper said :_-
i arn far from thinking that such s stuate af fects ns

liais record assorts, mas pressent ta lte min/t cf bUe
framers of lias Act, er the Legislatuare awhich passe/t
it; ibat IL iras contemplated that crna given day al
te heads of dertmuents, being aise all, or nearely'

aIl, Exective Coucillors, shoeuld resigne that ali
their offces shiou.ld be fille/t b>' a nov sot e! man,
narly every oncet ftwhm mus aise ma/te sn Ex-
ocettive Councillior, mite, in their turn, resign lte
next da>' afler acoeptane e! cffice; an/t ltat thes
greater number ef lacosemwho final resignedt shoeuldt
roture ta office, net le the identical offices they' pro-
houai>' bl/t ihast lthey should agamn Lbeo Ex-
enutive Councillors, an/t that semé cf themi resigniang
Le offices last taken, a day or twoe after accepting

helm, shoîuld bis agamu appointedto lahei offices lthe>'
el/t at theoir first resignation, an/t ltaI alliase
canges shtould laike place withtin about ten days';

stateIe a a stlbefoe thm ln aug e cf Ihe 015
tute wouldb hat ita i la.

Very' sumi!ar lu substance were thte comments
Of Chief Justice Robinson upon the saine sub-
ject; and whilst recognising that the defendants
had kept to the letter of the law-with which
ahane the Court bad to deal-he added signifi-
* anly:.

iWhether the sustaining what was doue-in this
Mae as being literally sanctioned by the act be or be
net Incompatible withth edue and fair working of
whtl Icalled Responsible Government, ia net a

question for us; but points rather ta a re-considera-
tion Of the statute by those who can alter its provis.
ions,.if they find that it bas been perverted to a pur-
pose not foreseen, and therefore not duly guarded
against. i

These views coincide perfectly with those heldS
by te TRUE WITNESS upon the transaction
known amongst the profane as the " Shufle."- A
Ve never contested the legalty of tliat act; -
but of its moralhty we entertained and entertain
the very worst o pinion ; as an irreverent tain-
pering with the Name of the Most IIigh Goad, i
and as calculated to generate a disrecard for the
solemn obligations of an oath amongst the hum-
bler classes of society, who are but too apt te iii-
tate their superiors-(in the worldly acceptance
of the term)-in those matters, precisely, in wvhichlii
the conduct of the latter is inost worthy of con-
demnation. Unfortunately the moral standard of
Canada is, in se fur as polties are concerned, not0
very exaltel ; and we greatly fear that the latea
transactions, will not have the effect iof elevating
it. Indeed, te quote the words of the Londona
Times:- The whole affair gives but a poor
specimen of the state of publie morality and the
feelings which actuate public men in Canada."

.The Courrier du Canada willi we hope par-
don us for our apparent neglect of himî tis week ;f
but owing to the press upon our columns we have1
been compelled to postpone our reply te hun un-'
til our next. In the imean time we wîould again1
urge upon him the duty, in justice to the TrauP
WITNESs, Of layang before lis readers the

Orange Manifesto" published in our last.

ORDINATIONS.-On Saturday last, u ithe cha-
pel of the Grand Seminaire, His Lordship, Mgr.
J. Larocque, Bishop of Cydonia, conferred the
following orders:-

Priests-M. M. A. Gravel, O. Blanchard, Ce-
lestin Martin, Fabrien Malo, and Marcel Mi-
rault--all of the Diocess of Montreal.

Sub-Deacons-M. M. A. Dequoy, Alphonse
Tasse, A. Vinet, J. O. Remillard, o the Dio-
cess of Montreal ; and A. Savaudet of the Dio-
cess of Toronto. The folloinge at the saine
time received Minor Orders:-

M. M. A. L. Valois, F. Barnebe, and 0.
Bonan. M. F. X. Laberge received Tonsure.

On the saie day, at the Church of Sault au
Recollet, lis Lordship the Bishop of' Montreal,
conferred the Order of Priest upon M. Thoinas
Dagenais.

On Sunday, in the parish of St. Henîri de las-
couche, is Lordship the Bishop of Montreal,
conferred the Order of Priest upon M. Jos. Ed.
Dussiet, and of Deacon upon M. Oct. Lasalle.

CANADIAN BALLADs, AND OCCASIONAL VERS-
Es. Ey Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee. Montreal:
John Lovell.
Mr. M'Gee's talents as a ballad writer have

extracted a graceful compliment froin a writer in
Blackwood for October, whicli the Canadian
readers of the little volume before us will, we are
sure, cheerfully endorse. Of Mr. Lovell's stare
in the work, we need only add that it bas been
very neatly executed, and that tne Canadian
Ballads makes its appearance very opportunely
at this season of the year, when Christmas and
New Year's Gifts are in request.

DUNIGAN'S " AMER1CAN CATHOLIC ALMA-
NAC, 1859."-New York: E. Dunigan &
Biother.
Another excellent almanac, iwel printed, and

commodiously arranged. In addition te the re-
ligious statistics of the United States, it gives a
full list of the Catholic Clergy in Canada, toge-
ther with the several Dioceses and Parishes in
which they are stationed. It is in fact almostas
mucb a Canadian as a United States' Directory ;
and as such is well deserving of the support of
the Canadian public.

THE IlMETROPOLITAN CATHOLIC ALMANAC,
AND LAITY's DIRECTORY," 1859."-Balti-
more: John Murphy, & Co.
A most useful, and exceedingly well arranged

little work, in which iwe lhave the ecclesiastical,
and educational statistics of the neighboring Re-
public, given in a concise, andl convenuient form.
WNe can heartuiy recemmuend it te eut friends.

ST. PATRIOK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
The reguler weekly' meeting of this Atsociationa

was heldt in their Hall, 87 M'Gill Stree't, on Thuersday
eveing, 10th Decemrber. .

Tiae Director, the Rer. M. O'Brien, was prescrt.--
George E. Clerk, Esq,2 First Vice-President, eccupied
the Chair.

The minutes cf tho lest meting were read an/t
adepte/t, nnd noew members enroiled.

Edward Foron res/t an essay ou the merita cf Ibis
qeestion dtiscussed et the last meeting-riz., "tWhe-
ther Literary Societies or Private Studios are more
conducia'e te the diffiasion ef kuowiedge."

John Iriers resa/t a miscllanesass paper.
Notices e! motion for Ibis admission cf menmbers',

&c., having bien dtispod of, the meeting adjourned,.
Tuas. J. WVAr.U, ec. Becnetary'.

Sv. Parauaa's Lnunsxn AssocrzÂro.-The se-
cond Lecture cf thie Course will bes delivered by thes
President-T. Darecy M'Gec Esquirs M..P.-.in the.
Banaventure Hall on next Tbnrsday evening the
301h inat. Docte open aI half-past seren o'elock.-
The Lecture will commence at oight o'clock pro-
eisely. -Tickets oif admaiasien 25 cents sach (members
froc.)

The Director of the St. Patrick'a Literary Asso-
ciation begs to return his most sincere thanks to
Wm. Hales Hingston, Euq., MD., James Donnelly
Esq., and to Revds. Messrs. Toupin and O'Farrell
for ti e ver>bandsome contributions to the Library
cf the Association.

UP Onr Alexandria correspondent is respectfully
informed .that his Report of the prooeedings of the
Alexandria Separate Sebool Committee shall appear
Sin our next.

We learn with deep regret, the death of Mr.
Sein I. Brownson, son o te illustrious Dr. ue
Brownson, and iho promised Lto march wortbily -

in his fathers fôotsteps. The particula cf isth i
sad event we give below:- b

APPALLING CAsE Or SUPPosEDs SOMmUeusît- a
A Fsnarur. LEAP AND DEATI.-We are pained q
te announce the death of John l1, Brownson, Esq., n
who for the last tiwo years bas resided in this city, a
and followed the practice of law. He was foundt b
dead at an early bour yesterday xtorning, his head P
ceut in the most horrible manner, and bis face bathied
in gore, with hiseft shoulder crushed in and bis O
body otherwise shockingly mutilatedl. In bis death t
we are called tor 1terecord one of the most appal-
ling cases of somnambulism whichb as ever conte o d
oue knowledge; no less than a fatal leap froin a win-s
doi down a steep) between eighty a ad .inty j ft, to p
the spot where the unconscious man first struck lthe
ground. Looking froin lthe wiindw of Mr. Broan- t
son's office, the distance te the base of the bluif, n a I
level with the river, is net far fron one huutred and t
fifty fceet, and perhaps tuore. b

Mr. ilrownson bas long been subject to attacks
of somnambulismî ; frequently arising iii his s1cep V
and iwandering about the room, and even venturing
into the streut unknown te hirmself, uratil aroused tu
consciousness. About six weeks age bie met with an
accident frein this cause, in which e saustaineti a
severe cut on the hecd by falling do ithe fligla cf-t
stairs leading te Lis office ; e having arisen in his t

tsleep, liglted a candle, and was proceeding tothe
lower front door, under the impression that sornie per-
son was there who desired admittance.

He beaves a wife, wlo, Laving been absent on a
visit East, was daily expected to return. le ha/t no
family. He was about 35 year of age.

Mr. Brownson was a son of O. A. Brownson, Esq.,
Editor of Brownson's Review, and harl a vide range
of scholastic attainments, speakiig French, ItaiLan,
and other languages, with fluency, ease and ancu-
racy. Many able and excellent articles which have
appearc/ in lais fathers publiceaie lr rge be fr
bis pera. Uc Un/t been an extensive travelier, bavbag
made a tour of Europe and gathered much valuable
information. As a lawa'yer, we believe Le ranked well |
at the bar.-St. Paul's 7imes.

We are regnesteld t suite that lis Lordship the
Bisbop of Montreal will bless the Church of L'Enfant
Jesus, Cote St. Louis, atnine o'clock to-morrow, (Sa-
turday.)

Mat. FERGsN's CeNcCERT.-WC take great pleasure
in acquainting our readers Iith the fact that this fa-
mous blind performer avill give two of bis interestirg
entertainments on the '27th andSth of tbis month.
Those of our renders who have heard Mr. Ferguson
will iear hite again, and those who bave not had lbet-
ter prepare thtemselys, and give him whiat buealways
deserves, a bumper louse. As it will be probably the
last opportunity the public may have of listening te
the Irish Union flarmonic Piples, we trust his recep-
tion will bu a cordial one.

Frs. Mullins, Esq., a gentleman long and favor-
ably known alithis city, bas conseatedte become a
candidate for the representation of the St. Ann's
Ward at the approacbing Municipal Election.

\Ve advise any of Our friends, Who wish te suppîsly
themselves with books for Christmas, or New Year's
presents, te pay a viait te the Store of Messrs.Sc.dlier
& Ce.

To the Editor of the Truc lVitness.
Alean/dria, Dec. 15, 1858.

"I'Tas tLe suns cf life givea me mystical lors,
For coing events casl uoi shadois befe."

Campbell.
DEÂAR Si-You will be pleased te have the follow-

ing extracts, taken from the Weekly Clobe of Dec.
10th, insertied in your newspaper, for the great edifi-
cation of your readers througliout Canada:-

, 4As we bave stated, there ls oaly one part of thuse
returns thast we regard with other feelings than plea-
sure. We regret te find that the number of Roman
Catholie separate schools in 1851 was 100, being an
increase of 19 on the preceding year. In 1852 there
were only 21 Roman Catholic sebools in Upper Ca-
nada. The number bas gone on inereasing yearly
in an enormous ratio. Were the system te continue
unaltered, even with the disadtvantages under whichb
it is at present worked, the number of separate
schools mould soca materially interfere witithhe na-
tional system; and were the demands of the Roman
Catholic clergy complied with, the ratio of increase
would be much greater."

Again:
"lIt matters net whether the schoels are new or

old : the important fact is, tbat they are constantly
increasing i niumbers."

This much in one article on Upper Canada schools.
In another article headed-"l Dr. Ryerson on Separate
Sclools -we are treat te the following:-

Il "Noe n raws liciter Ilian Dr. Ryeson iliat tIse
present saparaIe socoil arrangements male ne ata-
quate provision for the education cfRoman Catholics."

Again:
IThe COsîllies, eor rather lias Catholie clergy, ubo

contra hese mattes, are teking thucourse whic
miii bisai serre thilenrdo. Tho>' are criendbag t/uc
srpabiate sysrn wit teie r owa means, as the Report
shows, and are watcbing tbeir opportunity to strike
for further privileges, which if not checked by a well

le/t the tUa dsretian cf tIre sebool ssen a wbh
Der Ryerson sp'eeks.''

"As me bava bfeo saet, all separate suhools
arc injuriousi tave ni"ational sysîtn ;b anse mna
sectarican elument will dostroy' any' institutien in
which il is permaitted te exiat. TIsee might ho, hem-
crue, soe lile excuse fer Dr. Ryerson saying 'ceo
barn' if the saerais subeools wenu tationaary or an
Liae ducarcase..Frein Dr. Byerson's own figures,
wre preve tha t le saeraIs achoola, le apite of the
stad support i/tey aeceiuer /e r Sca ate, ar' gin
le number, and lee ver>' loales 'nmanaîey>'
do injury', an/t jet hes spoaks ef their influence as cf
the most trifling charauter."

Dr.lUyerson knoe weliltat the pople both lnu
toma an/t ceuntr>' are dissatisfiedt; an/t ho knows aisoe
that tira interests of education haro suaffered b>' tirs
earablishmcut of separate schol............. The
very provisionsfton the existence o! separate schoolsa
make the national schools appear Protestant in this
aspect, and' intis thtey would, per/taps, bscorne wo ina

Thtis la te gemn cf the whole production :
" Lower Cana/ta la CJatholic, an/t Lewer Canada

is dominant, an/t theretfore Dr. Ryeson menshipa."
Botter still:
"It (the Irish system) was distiactly reforred to in

the negotiations which took place on teformation of
the Brown-Dorion .ddministration, in the confident
hope that by the adoption of soes portion of that
system the national achools of Upper Canada might
be rendored acceptable oa men of ali creeds, and
separai ma b entiruly s bo arsnedr..........Theu nder-
taklng ilii be an ar/tuons oensd more Dr. Ejerson
as much a friend of national education as hs pre-
tends te b Ihoitid not bes the firat to throw obsta-
cles e bthe way ofa settlement.t"

Leth ns now take what M'Donald, the Lgislative
Counsinor, maid at Goderich.

"If the separate school party were determined to
ersist in their demand, the question would be forced
pon the people, which was of the most importance
-the education of the people, or religion itself. As
as been the case tu England, su it would be found
i Canada; the enemies of national education would
ring this question prominently into the discussion,
nd the cause of education votild suifer in conse-
ueuce; for most assuredly the Legilature would
et foster sectarianisti by supporting denomination-
ism out of the public funds. For bis part, be would
e prepared te try any fair, reasonable and rational
roposal that might be siggested, rather than sane-
ioi separate schools, and the consequent withdrawal
f the Government grant; for they migit depend
lion it, the question te be decided was miLred sechools
ith the grant, or separate schools withotl it. Ife ras
ecidedly opposed te denoninational sceools ; and
bou ld the people he se îînfortuiate as te have the
rinciple attemînpted te be furced upon theium, rather
hau support it, be would vote for the vithdriawl of'
he Legislative grant altogether, believiig that the
public mney could be butter emiloyed thaa in fus-
ering and supporting sectarianis In et I a rt of
is speech he says :-" Thousîînds of' enlightenced
Catholics are prepared te make soie /wnorable roin-
'romise, im order te renove the diflicultv"

What does the fellow mea eby an lioinoraile con-
promise ? Is it l ithe abandoninent of principle ?-
Brown has the bardihood te tell lis that the Catholic

ichools are worked under "disadrantages," and that
hey are, nevertheless, "increasing in nunabers ;" that
hey ought to lie " checked by a well-devised salie-
ion of the .whioe question ;" lha there would bu
I no harin if the separate schoo's were stationîaary,
or on the ducrease ;' but "lit is not so, howerer ;-
they are increasing with extraordinary rapidity ; and
that "it is certainly an extraordinary piece of assur-
ance on the part of the superintendent to say that
the cities and towns are wel satisfied witli the lire-
sent arrangement ;" alsa that the inîterests of educa-
tion have suffered by the establishment of separate
schools; that the "-national schools woultd becoen
Protestant in the end b"tat "I the Brown-Dorion
Goveramient lied îhe confident tejie cf ahelisliitag,
entiruly, separatism -" that l. nyerson bas e hnged
bis views, because bu is under " the influence of thant
p°wer which lias ruined the reputation of se meany
of our publie men ;" that is, the Catlolicity of Lowert
Canada.

If the Frenacli ltemau Catholics of Lwer Ca natla
tiare a spark cf the fire iif the Frank- in lai, or cite
drop of the Gaillic blood of their forefathers in their
hearts, they will make George Brown feel what they
made bin feel before-the whole weight of their in-
dignation. As for Irishmen, and the descendants o
Irisbmen, we need nlot appeal te thern. A few of Ithem
were for a monent led to believe that confidence
mightl b placed in the persecutor, but b gave no
signs of a Pail's conversion ; and now bc returns to
]lis disgusting vomit witb ta canine vnracily. Bc-
bold Iim again in lis tru e clrs-the rabitainemn>
of Catholicity. Behold bis associates iadlvocatinç
infidelity, openîly prefurieg education withouît religi
e, te religion without educationa. Anl Ithose fellw
pretend to have received the original eulightennen
of Christianity, trouglu ignorant lisheaien wlo lita
cuver sera Norînîri Suhoals, tie rCurges, cor Uni
versities ; and still they were lite1 " liglht of th
world," and the "'saIt of the cart." lowever
George Brown did not happent to live in their days
if lie had Simon Magus watild have had an associate
1 neyer plaaced confidence la Brown. I wuuid nieye
allow myslf te be foolud fer a mouent, mite he dc
lusion of relying upon hin. I now beseech of th
Rloman Catholics of Canada te withdraw froin iir
and let hlim come downî. If there is as yet any Iris1
man wbo, in opposition te lie self-condemnatio
which be utters from bis own moîîth, stands by hin
let tiat man look out ; fur he will bu treateld rit
rigour ten-fold greater than Brown cen deserve. Il
will be associated witt lBrown in ai], or e mars
abandon bina in aill; for it is now the duty of IrisL
naen te abandon any man tiiat supports the enemy c
our faith and of our Catholic education. Even Di
Ryerson, who was so long the adversary of Cathoi
education, shows that bu lias a mind open te convit
tion; thatl le is net se imprudent as te place himsel
in an embarrassing position by opposing Freedom c
Education at the present time. If the administra
ticn, hadl as it is, utnder which e acts, improve upo
bis views, much will be donc thereby o enable thet
to retain power ibut if they will not go somewba
further than te does, they must walk the plank ; tan
if George Brown be called lto Government louse, b
may pray te bu excused, for it is better for him te d
so, than again te become the laughing-stock of th
Province by another tumble.

Yours, &c.,
cohf nassroxiNT.

The BrifiEsh W/ig says, that the cause of the late
fires in Kingston is a parcel of blackguard, idle
rowdy boys Io bave nothing better to do, than t
amuse themcselves with setting fire to uniehabitud
dwellings. The incendiaries who have destroyed
much valuable property of late, are not men-ne
green or orange fiactionista, but boys mure boys hard-ly in their teens. Of ibis fact, tbere is na doubt."
Rather a bad state of things, certainly.-Picion
Times.

Aacttcmxrri Diaans ar DRowsrn.-we regre to
learn that a telegraphie despatch was ayesterday re-
ceived from L'Islet announcing the occurrence of a
sad calamity, which happened on Stînday, 12th inst.,
in that vicinaty' The tvo sons of Mr. Thonas Roche,
keeper of the Pillars LightI louse, (John Roche,aged
23, and Thoimas RocLe 12,years,) in attempting to
cross the river from the Piliars to LIalet were both
drowned.-Quebec Chroniclc.

Died.
ln iis city, on the 22nd inst., Alice Elcanor,

yoragesidgiare cof W. F. Cronn, Esq., f the Grand
Tritat R. Ce., cge/t G jeans an/t G mnulta.

Kz Friends and ac quain tan es are respecîfulty le-
,vile/ to 0atbtenitaceCfanerai freinfber fabhe's cuti-
dence, No. 1, CadieuxS Street, to the Catholie Ceme-
try, ai 2 o'clock, this day (Friday) without furtber
notice, as no Cards will be issued.

In New York, on the 20th lest., after a short l-
ness, Ellen Coulahan, relict of the late John Pierce,
and formerly of this City, aged 65 years. Byb er
death her children have to mourn the irreparable loss
of an affectionate and trily Christian mother. May
her soul rest in pese.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
December, 21, 1858,

Flour, per quintal...........
Oatmeal, per do................
Wheat, per minaot..............
Oats, do. ................
Barley, do., ......... .....-.
Puas, do.,................
Beans, do.,................
Buckwheat, do.,............
Onions, per minot,...............
Potatoes, per bag,................
Beef, perl l.,.................
Mutton, per quarter,............
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcasn).
Butter, Fresh, per lb.,............

" Salt, per lb.,.............
Eggs, per dos.,..................
Cieese, per lb.,..................
Tuekeys, per couple,.......

Fowlas, do.,......... .......
Hay, per 100 bdis...t.............
Strws , do...................
Ashes- Pota, per evt...........

" Pearla, psr do.,.........

$2,80
2,50

90
42
70
75

1,60
50
67
75
7

1,00
5,00

25
15
20
10

1,25
1,00

50
6,00
4,00
5,70
6,00

to $3,70
.. 2,60

95
44
75
80

1,70
55

.. 80
80
15

1,15
6,50

26
.. 16

25
.. 15

1,20
60

.. 8,00
5,50
6,'5

.. 6,50

C A R D .
TUE Undersigned bas tis day commenced Business
as COMMISSION MERCHANT and INSURANCE
AGENT; and will pay proint attention to the Sale
of Merclandize and l'roduce consigned to him, on
whicb ihe will make Liberal Casis Advances.

THOMAS SIMPSONI, Jn.,
19 St. Francois Xavier Street.

REFERRENCES:
William Workman, Esq., J'resident of the City Bank.
Jas. B. Greensiiields, Esq. (eorge Moffiat, Jr., Esq.
Messrs. D. Torrance & Co. Havilland Routh & Co.

I Ryan, Brothers &Co. Brewster & Mulholland.
Montreal, Dec. 17, 1858.

THE MANHATTAN

FI RE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK,

OFFICE, No. 08 WALL STREET.
INCORPORA TED 1 821.

Capital................ $250,000.
Surplus..............- $135,,00.

MONTREA L OFFICE,
No. 19 St. Francois Xavier Street

DIREC
W. il. Plmer,
Sam. F. Mott,
ltufus L. Lord,
Wm. F. Mott,
E. D. Morgan,
Wi. W. Fox,
RicLd. Tighe,
Peter Cooper,

it. 1B. Minturn,
Moses Taylor,
Thos. W. Pearsall,
WU. PTT PALsEa,

Presilent.

CTORS:
Hy. Elamenotît,
Tiss. Bîtrron
Aug. Il. Ward,
Jas. Colles,
Sydney Mason,
L. S. Saurez,
Jno. Casswell,
Jno. Steward,
Jno. C. Gree,
E. B. Crocker.

AmntEw J. Ssi
Secri

[Tu
etary.

t{AViNG TIERS APPOINTED GENERAI, AGENT
for tLe ahove odel/tealiibd an/t faverabl>' kucun
Company,1 aniprearred t ueffect INSURANCES
againat FIRE on aIl dusceiptieons ef Prapeet>', ai
reason ble rates of premittin.

Losses promptly sel îed on establishment of claims.
No charge made for Policies or Surveys.

THtOMAS SIPSON, Ja.
Montral, Dec. 17, 1858.

INFORMATTON WANTE,
oF GEORGE, JAMES, and PETER MAGUIRE,
(brothers) by their Sister SARAIH, who arrived in
Montreai, in 1852. George left Belleek, Co. Ferman-
agh, Ireland, 13 or 14 years ago, and is supposed to
be in Canada; James left New York eight or nine
years sago for the Western States. By addressing a
letter to her, lu care of Joseph M'Calfrey, Truce wt-
ness Office, Montreal, C.E., she aill feel thankfuil.
OF JOHN an FRANCIS WATERS, (brothers of
MURTAGH WATERS), natives of Castlebar, County
Mayo, Ireland, who are supposed to be in Montreai.
By writing to the ReV. Mran FAILÂN, HaWley,
Wayne Co., Pa., they shall hear of Murtagh Waters.

LEANDER SMITH.
ANY INTELLIGENCE of the fate of LEANDER
SMITH, who left Buckingham for Quebec in the
Summer of 1832, and bas not been beard of aince,
will be thankfally recioved by bis daughter, Henrietta
Smit, of Buckingham, Ottawa, who was then an
infant.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS TEACHER, for the PRESCOTT
ROMAN CATHOLIO SEPARATE SCHOOL, to
whom a liberal salary will be given, if approved of
Âppli'cation -t be made to t thé Rer. EDMUND P.
ROCHE, personallyi or if by letter, post-paid.

Prescott, 4th Decombar, 1858.

This certifies that I Lave for several years used
Davis' Pain Killer in my family in several of those
cases for wbich it is recommended, and find it a very
usefol family medicine. liRv. AsA BaoNsoN.

iUr To those requiring the very best and cheapest
Ready-Made Clothing, we cin confidenutly recomn-
moud M. L. D. Gareau's Provincial Clothing liouse,
271 Notre Dame Street, as the phiice whîere they are
certain to le satisfied i every respect. The custom
work of tat establishnent is also of lie higliest or
der of workmanship..g

Montreal, 17th Nov., 1858.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
SUITABLE FOR CRRISTMAS' & NEW YEAIR'S

PRESENTS.

TIIEI SUBSCRIIIERS have on hand a very large as-
sortmaent of Cathole and liscellaneous 1oolk, in
fine bindings, suitable for Gifts. Amongst ocr Stock
wiIl be found Douay Bibles; Life of the1B. Virgin; Life
of Christ; Lives of the Saints; Grilin's Works, le
vols.; the Poetical Works of various Authors; An-
nuais of every description ; Albunis; Catholic Prayer
Books, in a variety of bindings, &c., &e.

D. & J. SALDIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, Dec. 23, 1853.

JUST RECEIVED.
s. d.

THE United States CATIIUOLIC ALMANAC,
for 1859, Price......................i 3

CANADIAN BALLADS & occasionual verses
by TuomAs D AnCYt M'sGr..............2 G

For sale by
D. &. J. SADL[ER & 00.,

Cor. Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.
tontreal Dec.3.

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.

Will nepuhlidlaed on Frideay ne.i,
C A N A D IA N HO M E S;

OR, TUIE MYSTERY SOLVED,
A CHRISTMAS TALE,

r n V T !] PA 11 T Hn0oan0oP "5 1sM 0 MoY sg. K

TItIS work is of vital interest to every Utanadian.-
f The narrative is calculated to excite the attention

and arouse the feelings of the reader, while the
c senles poutrleayed are of dailyT oTh
o writer holds up te viewin its true ligat thie bane of
0 Canada, and every man in the Province is interested

iath ileclucidatia cf' il.
The publisîter issaising an edition of 30 ,000.

g The work is now being transla.ted into the Frech
- language, of whiclh an edition of' 20,000 will bc peint-
s edt, in order that the etîlire population of Canada

t tuy be led to take a deltrmincd interest ia the in-
d pîortat maLl ters f wichi lte wurl treats,

ý- Ttae werkiatg Min, Lhu Caffitalist, the Youngran/t
e te Old, cry> cass and every individtial in the cote-
, munity, should read this Tale.
; For sale at tlie liookstores tbrtughout Canada-
. Price 25 cents.
r Te Tnade ant bCountry Mrchaas stipiulied on

e- sonable terns b>' V. . MCàA'xatii,lIieeksol-
e ier and Stationer, Yonge St., Toronto, or by
n, JOHN GOVRLL, Publishcr.
- CANADA DIREcTORY OFFIc,

n Hon treal, 22nd Deceinber, 1858.



FRÂNQE:
M. DE MOTALEMERT.-It is saidtbat M. de' M9o

talembert will appeal. tbough the prospects of A r
versal of the judgment are so infinitesimali.hat suc
an iùtentionmay be doubted. If it is the,-Count
wish'to embe.rrass tise Goverunment,'that objeèiv'oùl
no doubt be gàined by appealing. But, on the' dthi
hand, such & step might irritate as well as embarras
and M. de Montalembert's condemnation, it wou]
appear, bringa him 'within the scope of a law passe
after the attentat, by wbiclh he migbt be banisbed t
Algeria at the will«of the minister. The day afto
the trial the count and his advocate attended th
weekly sitting of the French Acadeny, of which thé
are both members. They.were greeted with marke
applause. The English jouruals contaminng reporh
of the trial have been .stopped.

"The Moniteur announces that the Emperor, i
consequence of the aînniversary ot the 2d of Decemn
ber, relieves M. de Montalembert froi the penaltie
of the sentence passed upon.him.

The following letter bas been, in consequence, ad
dressed to the Moniieur by M. de Montalembert.

"IM. le Redacteur,-The ioniieur of this mornin
contains in its unofficial part a piece of news whic
I learn on.reading that patper. I is te this effect-

"'lH.M. the Emperorcon the occasion of the anni
versary of the 2d of December, bas remitted in favo
of Count de Montalembert, the penalty prononnce
against him.'

"Condenned on the 24th of November, I have ap
pealed, within the term.allowed.by the law, agains
the sentence pronounced againat me.

"No Government in France bas bad, up te th
present, the right te remit a penalty which is not de
finitive.. 

."I am of those who still beliere in right, and wh
do.not accept a favor.

*<l I pray you, and, if need be, require you to b
good enough te insert this le - i y u next num
ber.

O . De MONTALEMB RT..
The illegality o this renission of the sent ce i

clear. It is possible ilit the upper Court wil re
verse it ; and untili it be eLlier reversed or conlirm'.
no one bas a rigbt te say that M. de Montalembert i
definitively condemned, or that a penalty is remitted
by favor wbich nay be set aside by law.

The Courrier de Paris suites that the clemency o
the Emperor is te be further exercised toward.
Gomez, the servant and accomplice of Orsiil. He i
te be liberated on the Sairdinian trontiers.

The Timtes publishes the fullowing letter fromu Su
F. B. Head inindication of the Emperor.

Sir,-- requèst that in common justice you vill be
pleased to allow ne to submit te the innumerable
readers of your paper the following statement, whichl
I believe IIll clearly convince them that the Emperor
Louis Napoleon is not the despot-that the French
people are not tthe slaves-antid that Count de Mon-
talenbert is not the martyr that you, with your usu-
al ability, and your anonymous Paris correspondent,
have described them to be.

In 1851, sliortly before what you call onus Naipo-
leun's coup dcif , I wont to Paris, te ascertain, deli.
neate, and publiih the real condition of the laboring
classes. The inly private bouse I entered was that
of :t Lamartine, and as on ail the public buildings,
on the corners of the largest thoroughfares, and
within almost every wurkhopr I found inscribel the
words " Libecty, Fraterni;y, and Equality." I felt it
t be my botîuden duty to pay every possible respect
to " the urIelch Republic."

But in this effort I was altogether taken aback on
ascertaining, a!iost at a glance, that, with scarcely
an exception, people in Paris, of ail ranks and con-
ditions, were openly declaring te any foreigner and
utter stranger who would do thlem the favor of lis-
tening t therm, that the Repnblic they themselves
ha] established had beei productive te thtem of most
ijurious results, every day becoming more and more
intolerable. In fact, i found the poorest of the poor
the lourlesL in their complaints. An old chijfgnnier,
or street scavenger, vhu for many years under the
Monarchy had been picking up rags, paper, and
boues, worth 30 sous per day, told me that, since
the deparure of Louis Philippe, he had net, on an
average, gained 15 pur day. Even in the cemetery
of Pere lI Chaise, the foreman of a gang of grave-
diggers declared te me that, excepting the good the
choiera of 1849 did tbem, .bey bad not in the last
three years earned as much as, in the time of Louis
Philippe, they bd earned in one year and when I
observed te ibem, "Sure!y, it is Death, and not Louis
Philippe or Napoleon who fills for you the cemetery
of Pere la Chaise," lie explained that the great fa-
milies lhad retired to the country, and that the resuit
of the Republic was that everV "body" bad now-a-
day iachenil grave.

And yet, while ail classes of peonle in different
accents, were declaring, or rather proclaiming, that
the Repubiie was ruining them, and while their re-
presentatives in the National Assembly were disput-
ing by words, noises, and gestures which baffled ail
description, by every person I conversed with whose
opinion was worthy of respect I heard Louis Napo-
leon described as an honest, bold,bigh-minded states-
man, whose object iwas te maintain the peace of
Europe and the real glory and honor of France.

Or. the 2nd of December, 1851, I received from my
publisher the first copy of the foregoing ovidence,
whieb, in two volumes, 1 lad detailed at consider-
able length ; and, on the very same day (a corrobo-
ration of the truthfulness of my statements) Louis
Napoleon addressed Io the French people and the
army a proclamation of which the following is a
brief extract :-

"Frenchmen ! Your present situation can no long-
er endure. Every day aggravates the dangers of the
conntry. The National Assembly, which ought to
bie the firmest supporter oif order, bas become a focns
cf plots lnstead cf making laws for the general
interests it forges arrms for civil war. It graseps at
the power wbich I hold directly from the people. It
encourages bail passions. It compromises the re-
pose cf France. I have dissolved it, and I constitute
the people thie enitire judge between it and me. If
yeu wish te continue the p:inful state which de-
grades us aind compromise our future, choose an-
other in my place, for I will no longer hîold a power
whîich is impmotenit to du goied, renders me respensible
for acta whbichi I cannot prevent, and chains me at
the helmi while I sec the vessel drifting towards anu
abyss."

The result cf this plain, blunt address from a se-
litary individual to the.whole cf bis fellow-country-

-men wase, that by an army of, say .100,000 meni, and
by the votes cf 7,439,24G cii.ilians:against 640,7137,
the French nation ratified:the dissolution cf the Re-
public, approved cf the new! constitution recom-
*mended te them by the muan whp~ had dissolved their
Republuic, sud, as a more substantial mark of their
approbation, appointed him President for 10 years.

ln ôoiiilly announcing to Louis Napoleon this
proof cf the appiroval and confidence cf the nation
*M. Baroche, v.ice-preBidentof. the commission whichb
had collected te votes. on .behalf of the people, ex-
presse.d bis belief that Louis NapoleonV " would'- re-
store to France. the.gre.atest of aIl :bleseings-order,
itabilitý, and.confidence; and that hLe would repress
with energy.the apiritof onarchi and revolt."
. On the 2nd Deeniti.er. 1852, the French people
and army by a'stilli grater majority constituted.their
country an empire, and in further acknowledgment
to Louis Napoleon of their njitude for having dis-
àolved-their Republic theydlibierately created him
their Emperor. In replye'had the boldness to tol
bis army and his penple that the principle of the
Em pire wo:ild. be.'",Peace."

To the Queetri ai Great liritain, to the British Gov-
ernment, .uando- the flritish people h bas, for six
years, been the faithful, truthful, and3Ioa. alIy ; and
Pwith the same magnanimity, in .nccordanc.with te

i wishes and interests of his.people; h ."ïiièpeàses with
energy the spirit.of anarpy and.révolt.".ut l:'a-

-tain th eobject.1t1was absolutelynlsOsae-i1mtht..-_0a lar ,N. p as, can d'on tha'Lé eIponbawer làixif DaL1I!c gon dustry, 'vîsîher nobles or tradesman, wbola ~gho.uld be establislhcd restraIning,.roperiod, theone of ierst men in Europe hti, raud ston -tween e Poifclad ,r baeh
liberty of the ell-ais fotn press.thy.thos.r o Ot ,onp is speaker'"and'boIt' I'hih såebpnd his great r.rr:e
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it .ee llbrt c te..* or L.58,. Lh.'t venrp' - ta(à nd-Im 10o taKsrès.eî.uforsth.21j
talem Jert h .s ust bieený ried for -1. E.réeent toi linterat5 i ieature and egductieohe.l[ ajp g thj MPIEDvoùP.;-TheOpinion e.of'Turin Of iblie 2I.th o otprO le rmgverhthepuITe..hghtsif

1bhatred and cotnp of tih. Empire. ir. ttacy 1iera'of the French Academy,.cf which hewl aiNovèuiberpublishes: an:afticdentitled ," Rumrsg a sror trsî vertepantegr.w hete
e- against the respect duee tuthe J ;3 ta.eanteetdamnbe i-é220tutRëiä Sieehway - n .a . A .-blàsagesnerceaot firsemite u:b egreesthletted .the rights and authority wbich,the Empei:a holds: . ASR " There is ln reality for the moment on.tliapis the enoabed on these privilegesand at lega :from the constitution and the priiciple ut uiversal n.qesNt9in,-hichvocanngit t . e peasnW.,tecaralerfor.Thehr fdsffran g e andhaving beenfound guilby of nduct NA se .udLa -Pa-h vioent'aeaciade cannot be .nied that pbi lieppinion, aniipnates e- m l n iscenduîee

e tendinga tdisturb the tranqcillityof France.ad tue r a L ast a * d raordinary events. Eurpen oeic e e les. IDi'Aor ec fErpsd a ensuecd r t iy t e a d'gencràl indignation, but oiy oeue: cf te. Y .auPo y TeIn celgrm 'eot'hepbiainsipence of Europe, and hasteen setnd t o pi t Vienna journali bas ventured te give.a direct repy ase iso:fulhat tbe addition cf asingle dr.opould The Indian Telegram 'reiort the publi0CaUe L ttrhu vo *ad eques tion now la iwbe- November 1, cf ltehRÔyal Proclamation, uId insignificant fine of 120. sterling, and to. be impris- tathem . Thé.In lsýired" Oit Deutsche Poil és r' ra t tora i l ve ;a nd À tlen esio n now is w he' u- iN so mer i1, of tedRöyal r ocbyl i on Ma ct)inid oued for six monthts, wbichi reaLlly meatîs th.at for day aid a." wored bu th-Dee wichs anesHez ther that drap will fal-i at one, or whetber tecqui- te assomption cf direct ruie by Hier Ma ".snounc ngail that porix benthlIex ii ue l ln realilaneorday gaid a few words. about te witehlest dînée (lez- libriumiwilI ho maintsined for Borne ime longer.-ýissid tôbave been receivod witligriatsatisf.tioor that period elie will exist inder the strict surveillmn ei-Sabbalh) recently performed by some of' theParis libriut e mai ito, haebreceivéd wlt'gra at Wa hlier of the Police, with liberty teoenforce unprisonment pataebut tho curage f t authr cf the icle Without, however,.On that account attaching too anu ic, we trust, wilusher in an admi fact,
Ye in case he should repeat the offenceitt c f c resng evidently oozed iout at his finigers'onds as he wrote. great importance L te rumors cf -wr, we n ay ba less grosly ioiquiteusn towards the Catholic
y political opinions wich the lasofICountry have convinced that. they are net altogether devoid f aswe mre indulgent towards the nlappyThe P.e se, an Lhcontrary, has told'to Fruntn Go-dini foundation. I the present situation cf public cpi- Lives. .The winter campaign is commencid condemnned. verument mnauywito esre rth ad n ré,t a- u es avi ataT p e Oi B d tale re)ts Now, in England suclaws are not ecessary, and' you May know. what they are, I add a brief sumIary nion the first important act which any Cabinet what- succees over Tantia Topee, who is said to bpeupau.~ cMma wit.t. ite are I ad a rie!semmry ven mnay undertake Le. causelils poltical maxime' tea u esurniaven if th'ey were necessary, they would be unpopu- of its leader of to-day. The Presse says._ evr mayurt at ca t lta mas eto ng tfsur ender.nfr
n lar. Bt in France, where li the "three daya" of " The French papers, which are in general remark- pi'evail ovar those of another cannot fail to become Speaking cf Lte scarcity cf nen for [arl- Jauly, 1830, 30,000 people massacred each other on ably well bitted, have recently made most violent at- caxuse of war..-.........f te titese considenations Tim'es says :n
s account of their political opmions,sach laws are not a o we add the hostility of Russis to Austria, ithe eu- We have actually at Ibis mument

only necessary but, strange as ,it may soundto us' been concluded between France, Russia, and Sar- land ad Prussia, and the agitated tires ln our pay as we had fixe years g. atthey are popular. The French people maintam, and dinia agauinst Austria. By the acquisition of Villa- state of the East and of Italy, we see accumulated raised 60,000 men from the Puijiab iaone, andthe.
always have maintained, silent, secret, despotic au- franca and Monaco (?) Russia.has ot convenient sucb a quantity of inflammable elements that a sim- are enrolled and organized in regular andyi th' e

Sthority. Indeed, it and extroardiuary fact that, al- ports in the Mediterranean for ier flee s. France haspe spark may occasion an immense confiagration.- e added, msuet effective, battalions.' B ietgetteeri, y .rkIn d o e d ,a d iL ist aa y i wtrotheda ndaf o cefwch a veitauliai- of.ean u
h though the power of their Monarchy, of their Repub made promises te her intimate ally Sardinia, which tDes pti.icontact it t combustible mateialst h hadfrc incudwngea almilit ary polic ofxa less reshli, of their Empire, and even of their army, one af- are t abe fulfilled on the day thiat Sardinian troops to lat net yet formed? Iibtue firat case w havei hearacterncudingamiryolie,nOwIrnust,'ter another, have been swept away, and although atcroàss the Po. The Piedmontenese are to form teo si o yfre thehefrsaas ea e ntve rue ncumber faculre e annotrr almost every revolution the raw will Of the people vanguard of certain French battalions which, like a no need to say that the conflagration is inevitable, peo the prudence, under actual circustanc

las, for a certain period, become the sole law cf the whiran arfetai Fee atheil o f Italyis abecause in the present but little satisfactory state of these proceeding. The condition of India just I'wbae ovr oudeedtawhilwind, are te sweep cm ite soi cf ItLaly ils the political roilaiens cf seule parts cf Europe té le altogetiter excaptieîîal, sud ifla is eatfaor 7 tuEnland, yet the police of Paris have never foundered in German oppressera. By way of confirmation of ail the polit rel some partd ne doe h isb a e ionao, agittis atiacoytithe atorme which have destroyed every other au- this, language is attributed te King Victor Emma- hand which would apply would no doutit be tha et tat ur nc a period of, Ilatn rios Pecialconstaîogît toriy- ue whch e i kownnevr t hve tteed which had preparedl the spark.- If this were not so, are more numerous than rioters. Perhap% s, thingority. n nnelwhiche iaknsv cnoverte havicttered. s ite discoutent which prevails in apart.f Europe are going, there was no help for it; but v do hopeSworkman or labouring boy al over France was ob- of the press might bec more agreeable bt there are might latsai se time longer. But to that discontent ta.the important question uuderlying ail titese.e auwm ari e tnt o rr aIa b o uh ain gi fbe yo iai ln go vn tsraFr a n c e l o s sa s e to , ac ft hth er
- liged te provide himself with a book, termed un none in which the press basgunkso low as it has whosan imagine tat tine wili te a pacifi su- rangements may net ho lest ightl of, sa d thativeliret, endorsed lu Paris by a commissaire of police, doue iu France under the ' correctional rod' of the tien? The Ministry of Count Cavour bas ne need my avoid committing ourselves too far. A n
0 or, in other towns, by the Mayor, containing his des- Imperial authorities. By the French papers we sce to promisear fsrtaapoe o s danu eenent t:cription, name, age, birthplace, profession, and the the result of depriviug the press of its natural al- it l prepared for it, and lis preparing sitl furter ;- administration cf Indis. Ontt specimon f tlhee p o iltbas need tea proad th e rum or a 'viicî lthe O pposi- mba s n p e yab i t rct iv.m eo vîzlrc h aé W
e ame of the masters by whom le had been employ- ment. They are no longer the faithful echo Of putb- iu hascnibes te sibecate uoteyarisefrom h dareempposi..ehas j ust d tt ie over ba- cd. Any workmnan, aithough lie produced a regular lic opinion, but the mere tools of Government offi- s cie s t o it, becaue they arisef adre owith smeerpassport, found traveling without this history of his cais. The French press, which was once like a roar- auJheently explaned by tte general state cf Europe: w ithaother.uiais.nd it bas ne uced cf titose rum er a te ai aitain itsoîf t es m ccfl e t a ou i -ry e rtt in h o tr ta.indnatrial lis mcder othe Repub c, liable tobe ing and mischievous waterfall, tas become au tm- andpit hasee thosetrumostomia tsets arrestedan i fre ithreeor si t ense morass, which spreads its miasma over the ta power, because the country knows perfectly we taons bs th, with ail our recruiting, we hardly - ailr..er at si jecedto the surveillance of the woles of Europe. The vanity of the Frenchnation thattwhenafavorableopportunitymay presentitself tohe d is nowvirualyaute Police for ateaest five, and not exceeding lenissysatematically tickled by the degraded pressi h Cvu Mnsrycuan il aewawil ined othamer ovainle pr otince bu toard(i .I y s order tiat it may be obliviotis of the actual state Of Cabinet of thIe ight would not have will and of the trict ofthea Frov an n baver r

Bt I1haie a still st onger fact t state. In 1851 tltings. The Government, knowiug the faible of the Lf T the or to do s.'' tinforcments Fro sîitniers that dtesarotite .
the workinen of Paris, during the Repthlic, of their nation, gives it te undrstand < that France tas ber sTHE sUNG oFSARDiNiA.-Tthe auntic text of te iArmeyints 'vi h rumers that te turol,Pr ownauccord decreed tba,ifor their mutulai benefit, it foton thes n e ofErop 'T w thiFrnsae sst- short speech pronounced by the King of Sardinia lat Am nIdawill be raised this win ter tu 100000

f Irtod ecvisable Dtat, undr a lwof teirtown maoti y taoct by Ethtrope.' Two thinge n syste- a la ilitary review, and which bits produced s ou. .The levies enrolledti ml Indi inder variosle.îveuld be ativisable bliat, uuîdo A IlLw Of iliî' tt> ntcîylnu y 'eFecipoetlt nctgeta gttobs oeeooko' îo igrnaLiong cannot ho otitnated, ire fear, nt a Ie
3they should retrict thiemseles by punishment fronti that France wns never s great as site la at presents 'eat an agitation, as now becomte aenowvn from a uentinsidno be e at wecfear, st a
speaking on politics, or fron reading any politicat d tt other ta if theresem-ofcil source, inasmuch a Gazette eaouat, besides which engla received soe r
discussion; and, accordingly, to my vast astonish- would be no glory. Suvoie prints it. The phrase in it so mach quoted i s ail contingcents freim Madras and inhs.l
ment, I found that. in more than 20 Of the largest , England was long exposed to te furious attacks ,really what the Gazella del Popolo, of Turin, stated For all this, however, we are representet
m acturis Paris, alongid f te ords, Li- of the French res but i would a r thet it as it t e. The King said, ddressing, oweve, o wak in oop-veak evrywhere, excet, pera.

0 berty, Fraternity, and Equality," there hung, Placard- r p . i p| a few officers of iight rank :-" Gentlemenletussbcfeinrtheaactual camps of Lord Clyde and hi iiet,now reccetcrin 0drcil eo tu enemn cuacmlccLodCyot~
1 ed by the workmen themoselves, a notice or a/fice, of now eived orders to direct is venom against Aud-d prepared, for it may happen that nextspriug wa shali ante.Thefirstthingtha, strike our observant cor-,,

rwhich Ithe followin is a literai translation : tria. There are persons who aire intimidated by the again have to smell gunpowder."1 spondent at one station aifterianothler is the inadequlae0 outcry %bieli gasneehaveiLedarmeilsgutepImperia
"i Its fobiddn tos ieai n latisornto introGutcry whicht has been raised agaist the Imperial The Piccolo Courriere d'talia of Turin says:- of the garrison. Go where "willie is conpele1t
"tice forbiddenta tespea on politics, orns Ftito- Government lu italy, but we are not of oinion that " IThe fortifications Of Alessandria, Cassale, Genoa, note that the Place is cither unprotected or defen deduc pelizicai newsp:tpeslaie ibis workshop.lFor te ponce et' %rope ie iikely to ho disttîî'bed. Net-

the first, a fine of 25 centimes ; for the second, 500. ; withstanding the intimate relations between te Eng- and La Spezia are being actively pushied on. The for is by natives in strengtit disagreeably p'redoix.
for the third, out with ima! (alaprte!)"sa r oi a fortifications of Alessandria are to reccive 300 guns, ant. As far as Euroeans are concered, ie y

lia andFrencCourte, te itih naionas co-alread ct nd laced on t c . T dobt rsum tat Lord Clyde like sW Ct

N ow , sir, ith yo tir perm issioo, I resþectfillly but tinually insulted iyte the G ove m n ta l o rgans of the al s f the a te ton t u w card oage . T il a- m ad er, i sm a n g sure o f t m ain m te, ca-ndc l
confidently stumit to iyoutr readcrs, that the forego- Paris press ; aud not long smice Mde. de Cesena, dur- kets, besides other wepou s in proportion. There concentrated ing sre for the chi f work of tîving plain statement cf facts proves rhatI had under- ing a itunuîsually severe attack of Anglophobia, fore- aets large qatier ofeammuni tion er c n tamin in soldionßdfoce tht hen tat hea a~~~re large quantities cf ammunition, and uniforuts roi'i erotcofdec ha he latht
itîken to lenonstrate, namely, that the Emperor told the exact period when perfidious Albion, irthi 100000 t n. T hre tre 20 field-batteies inesrve." bee n accomplised lte rs will fal in of itef. le
Napoleon is not the despot, tiat the people of France her execrable treedom, wotuld sink to rise no more.- The following letter ias been received from Mitu i iot so easy to understandhow,rfter al earn not th slaves, and that Count de Montalembert Wlien the French papers talk of the liberation of datd the 28th November :- ilevies- wre eshould be se deficient i tauxiliaries s
(Ithe conîvicted offlenuder tgainst the laws of bis coun- Italy, the fate of Poland recirs t ouîrmemory. The "The Archduke bas returned to Milan. Sone appear te be. For anything buit the actual sIocek of
try) is not the martyr bth-at the Etein. g Mail have ' French of the North' were long buoyed up witi hostile deomonstration was feained lin usequence of a pitched battle wO sem to be nearly as ill oir
describefl them te be. false boites, but whon the moment for action came the ptblic feeling being so much irritated by the in- aslwe were twelve mnths ago. Our corresponden

And ifso, is it net unbecominig the dignity of Great the great nation dropped its proleges, and did net convenince experienced at the change inte cur- tells the public in precise and unbesitating termi
Britain, whose institutions are admired by tbe French even allow bte nelancholy fate of Polandte inter- rency. The confusion which arises from il exceeds that if the rabels stand they vill be destroyed; b
Ernjerur and by the French people, that its press fere with the pleasures of the Carnival. The op- al! that cai e imagined. It is not only necessatryf eihavt theyirn-a mouc Limore probable lterntitn
should embarrass Franuce by printing and publisbing pressed nationalities knows that lite French, when in to discutas the price of the merultandise eue buys, but -we have nothing like the mans of following tim
envery angry document that can impede ils advance- foreign countries, are arrogant, impudent, and op- likewise to fix the value of the coin in use. Te nein an continuons or effective pursitit. Our no
ment to the freedon iwe enjoy ; meddle with internal pressive, and consequenty they are net very likely to lire have a fixed value, but the old once have only a Light Cavalry Regiments are as yet unserviceab!e,
affaire which do not concern us ; and lastly, offer- in- desire thoir active support. conventional price, wrhicht mustb h arranged botween and our old cnes, we imagine, are not for sucl pr.
si ting language to a faithful ally, and ta a brave, " The foreign policy of France is essentially ag- tho buyer and seller. As to fite gold coin, the prie poses marc serviceable ttan formerly. Conseqtîl.
inteligent, and excitable people, possessing an army gressite, for England, Turke, Austria, and Portu- varies lice that of any other merchandise. [tis now ]y, as natives cn always outuarch Europeans, [acrI
of 400,000 men, who, at a momenta notice, would be gal have in their turn been titacked. Candtis shate thncw Clyde andibis divisions wilI advance int a solimlldq
ready and eager to invade uny nation whiih in a of tbings last? In our opinion it cannot, and the body fears the confusion which will arise. The tax- which is not quite a pence, and as the res;ilt of thir
moment of profound pece, unjntisiably attacked the French Governnent will do well te remember that collectors have declared that there is ant sutflicient manuvres will pick up PI score or.t o of abnittden.
honor of their country? the patience of Enrope bas already boen tried to the coin in circulation t Lpay the taxes. To make the ed guns and take possession of as many empty forts.

1i am, Sir, your obedient servant, utmost." matter worse, thora been ro mmeitte But what, we muet needs ask, wili our native niil.
F. B. HEAD. It may h as'.weil te observe that the foregoing lar- te Mint, and iti basbas beau an eryrcommittemelti aries ho domg ail this while 7 Sepoya canno o.

inepndntpaer ' 0tcitlhfe 17 lnd icous benfounti necesar>'te nemeitanpSkLtuttbe a e 'vyfenlg.
Croydon, Nov. 30. ticle appeared in an independent paper, which ls frc- 17quintals. of silver. The war against cigars bas strip Skis, though they can get aay from liige.
THs CoMTE Dz MONTALEBERT.-Charles Forbes, quently called to account by the authorities for dar- beau recommenced. If anybody isl seen smoking in landers, and if our own Ligt Cavalry is still nge.

Comte de Montalembert was born in London on the ing t cil things by thcir right names. Suc plaiu .the snteet le is requested to throw arayis cigar pared we muet surely reckon some Irregular Horse
Comte de ayetertuieilitberte wae borehectgarteiamong r r100,000 native lbrics. If Ive do net, wbv

loth of March, 1810. He is Ithe representative of an speaking may, perhaps, te unpleasant Le ta Mniste' and hé l compelled tt do so if te refuses. Yonmany sour1we net secure m; rtivih for our ow nsetw
old family of Poitou, and his father was a peer of for Foreign Affaire, but il does not admit of a doubt recollect that it:was with similar children's play that h f nt rv
France, and ambassador at Stockholm from the Court that the language of the Presse finda an echoi m the the revolution of 1848 commenced, but there will be some of those Mahratt .troopers who are sid t
of Charles X. His mother was an Englishwoman. hearts of the great bulk cf Ithe Austrian nation. The inany misfortunes te be deplored if Austria b af- preserve their traditional agilitv uimpaired to tis
At the outset of bis career ie was au advocate of the report thlit AustrInslias recently addressed a note ta forded a pretence for drawing the swrord, and nie'er- day ? It appears t a listha tisaspreieely the fiuc.
union of C atholicismn and democracy, of which the Sardinian Government, requesting it t state wiy theless, scnb an event is, perhaps, nt far distant.- lion fer which native levies are fitted, and it u cer-

tînin o Caito]cis su domcnay, ot fn sial.-t-lin titat we cain mise liheraiitt tthe least diffl.
Lamennais was the apostle, and was one of the edi- such great armaments are being made, deserves nO The hopes of the people are the more warm'as tby caltht w can n provincecf tIith Ttehe leasihiti!
tors of a journal fotunded ta advocate that union, credit. The story of the march of some thousands are excited by the - Piedmontese journals, which cultyin anoic ona. There is in Ta
called D'./venir. le subsequently commenced a of Croats to Italy is also an idle invention, for Aus- speak of war as if we were in the iinter of 1849.: ountry n State, ne district, no race-we helievo we
crusade against the University, and opened lit April, tria bas already quite as many troops in the Lombar- A medal bas been circultated bearing the legend May add no tribte, or even famnily-ihichs wotildnot,
1831, in conjunction with M.M. de Ceux and Lacor- do-Venetian kingdom as are considered requisite. 'E nnnuel, King of Italy.' A thousandeMost ab- whateer mir be i genera nclin to ra
daire, a sceltol called the Ecole Libre. His opposi- PRUSSIA. surd reports are circulated, of which you m'ay judgi r.ecruits for our service if infrs were made to receira
tion te the existing government brought him at lt. A rece2t conversion ta Catholiciby, te Univers from the flowing. Russia demande, i-is saiid, 200 de'w relite' a i d cfeteli ver regien f
before the Police Correctionnelle; but during the pro- says ls making soe noise in Germany. It ls tat millions for the expnse of the war of Hungary in caizd and itensifid o se, Litat ur crrees-
cesc-is aher died, anti as . de Montalembert thon of Mr.H. Lommer, a fellow of the Protestant faculty 1849. Austria bas no means cf paying the debt, ex- dot.can divide the chieofs ito ' hostile,' 'mana-
becamett a he Frce, hcam ed thic rigt 'vas of theology of Berlin. This lea-ned theologian bas cept by selling Lombardy to Piedmont for a like sum. able' and 'loyal,'"being tried by the Upper Chamber, by which hie was been brought back t the truth by bis deop studies of Piedotnt would thus extend .her frontier te the
condemned t a fine of 100f. Hie defence pronounced the hiistory of the times before the (miscallod) reform Adige,, Venice would bie formed nto a Duchy, iind N lIvs VIsw oP: vies INDu Rsvor.-The R.ih
before the Chamber may be considered as the be- of the sixceenth century. Mr. Loemmer isà the autbor given to the Archduke Maximiliatn. Suait reports Issur. Chunder Sing lias addressed a communication
ginning of bis political career, but he was prevented, of inany celebrated worke. The 15thof Octoberlast demoustrate e what a pitch·the imaginationof.the to the Secretary of the Aborigines Protection Society,
by his net having attained the legal age of 30, from was bis day of victory, when, with heroie constancy, people le raised." from which we make-the following extract:-" Wrt-i
tuking his sent until 1840. The condemnation of be resicged and renounced ail material adirantages . PORTUGAL. ing as the Committee do from the scne of commu-a tion, perbapa the greateet ilufLitehistdy ef lte isu
Lamennais by the Pope greatly increased the severity to. come inte the besom of Holy Mother Churcli, Tua EAnTaqAQrs.-Telegraphic despatches have fort' yearhs othgitis cntury, the histor cal tulat-
of M. de Montalembert's ortidoxy, and, both by1" Vendit universa qua habet et emi agrum illumn." He been received in Lisbon, from which it i linferred fote bit entury, they ite c r at-
writing anti speaking, he made himself thencefor- .was received into the Catholic Church b His Lord- itaît the damage and los.of lit' occasioned by -thet m dbuIndia i asoiginatee fom a delusioan
ward known as the great champion of Catholicism. ship the Bishop of Emmerland, in whose diocese ie earthquake which .occurred on the 11th inst., have ite m a .letie tieprorgatet. The amot militasry
He puiblisiedbis famous Life of Elizabethof Hungary was bon. - not been su great. in the provincial towns, as uet. heotcm
in 1836. In-1842 he strongly opposed the educa- BELGIUM. violence and duratii nof thé-shocka had!led peoile cha e of tsmovementredeemse tnationfrom

tionsal measure cf M. Villemain, ,ndin ite following The short visit of the Cardinal Arc hbishop to Bel- te believe. Thet first whic sihook everyo hause la iLThe Europeau comma nily of Indua, howeve, will
yeri he b1843thedaughitelcMf a Belgian Mfieatr gium lias called forth an enthusiastic expression of Lisbon, and whici appeared ,to move. horizontally not accept this.view of the subject, thoughiassured
rd. de 1843ohe daghter ofa shortgaianc Mnsr' feeling in tat Catholc country, which rivals ail from north to.souti, lasted nearly hf a eiicnutecpabdiy thshea f the administration .Since the occur-Mdile. dunHerouebandhlibaud afshoetabsenceirom. feelinininutliteCotham-

dane be Merend tedeer a shr ma tencfrom. that we have lately acn in Irelantid. flow strikingly sla said ta have been the most violent sglceuthe great rence of tha revolt the> have.raised a fierce anti-n-
Pernc bihLe etu ret seecher ith Cambernl cf is tis illîustratve cf lthe unit>' of the Truc Chmurch i earthquake of 1755, and very' little mocre vibration live ' cr They' bave draugged te 'vitle populationi
Peer isuot the lebrted o eeiîches on atie liet>'o Thtere le no Foreign State, whiether Catholie on even *could net have failedi to prodibe most disastrouis con- uder thé category' cf rebels ianti where îthey de
cfthe Churchtie libertyl 184Eucaton andbihet aibe-, Protestant, in îvbich an Anglican Pre1ate woeuld te sequences, although the.houe in titis captital, as aise -a;as lter cannot, findi lthe active demonstrations
lfugi onasitic Orders. in fa847 hf itesodre- regardedi as anythting moure thtan a wealthy specimen at Oporto, being buit with a framework cf wvood, ef Lte disloy'alty cf Lte people (natter thercare abn-
bligons asciati tomwork faou for te actie cf " milord ./lngiais."-Weeckly Register.- whichî supiports the r'of inudependent cf the atone andt duel instances of active aid and open fidielity' and ai
und. e looko maelîsfhimse n atiousafo Le, actiTve merlan, are reuideredi more elastic than tthey were un îachmen, ·to the Briti:: rule, exhibibtd under lt

on the 10tit cf February', 1848, la htad a solemn fnine-- ÂAass AT AmecN.-A letton fro Anoa in. b enaIpted byhe c Marqusteiob asvg bethonl andall îrie pconle isguise f e> anduebion niThey
rai service celebratd at Notre Dame te lthe memory te Trieste Gazelte, states that a few nights ago se- cuadedt re ic futuis Juberranedau es con lns rthen a lepopod i anco eanti ca el isrim.
cf O'Connel. Afte r the establhishme t cf lthe Reput- raa a rrss t r e eff'ectd bath at A nc na an di n lu c hui emeyis fale hock e rdoa wa ll c rackso ed nrate lug te-' r n ena ituee a t he epnditi
lia, M. de Montalembertwvas electedi as a membeor of te marches, in consequence cf telegrapic entiers tend thbrown downu, in Lisbon, tut ié appeua tat ne lthe>' impute acta 'vhich te higitest Euroelian ait
the Constituenit Assembly', and' there acbtd some- receiived from Roea Carrnages .were lu readiness te building was destroy'ed; auJ tatonéådeath itas ahana th'orities, who are notîbiassedi b>' the prejutices which
timnes wit one a.nti soetimes wîit another of te receive lte prisounr, who trn immediately' courey'- caused by lthe fuuiling of a will biftuit at te Poly- infioênce tie majority:of Eutropeans in Indua, and
parties tat dividedi the. assembly'. He 'vas opposedi to Route utnder strong escorts.. technic Schtool. At, V'illafranca aniother death took who'personally risitedi te-spots cf mutin>' and mas.
te te measureo for again requiring jourmnals to fur-- Thec/raonia, of Turin, makes te followiug me- place, andi a great deal cf injury' was doue to lthe scie ablemnly' declare they' did'not perpetrate, Mm.
niait security', lotit. continuance.cf' te suite cf ciege marks on te relations, betwrcen thme Government of lioue at Cintra sud Mafra;i but of aillthe accounts G. Camplbell, undier te signature of"Index," titi
and to te admission of Louis Blonaparte. ButtaI te His Hlolineessanti that of Louis Naîpoleen itéoreivdthsfomS.Ueabut :eit bi'dg tdhseþréc-nteclmso h

,ut en ofte cession he sutpportedi M. Duifaure un a bill " It is necessary' te confue ltai Austr'ia hastcon bitaguest frmcisbn, iefon t.Sorth; ltsTas are 'thtil tseMi' Ruli epcil coesponet ofthe
for the restriction of lte press,'andtai odi i ute esl oad heHl ahrwt ig-te IiOCt diâtràssing. À:.great nunber of lhouses * ' ~e~alsó vouchëthät l mostof.ithesoies of Sceo
apptroval af te Frouait expedtioin to Rome. Ho 'vas nity' anti generosity' suîch as we wo.euldi gwisht to sec were throwu dowvn, and sente cf thea inhi.bitants:bu- atöce re~ jure iùreiînbs. Thèse gerlemenaSlso
re-electedi by the departmeut cf Doute for te Logis- imitaîtd b>' France. Austria, while, site lent to tîie. riedknte Euisbut no aiuthetic a'côàn't bas. yet rége9;tat ind ierfmilfastslaughterg.which hias bees
hatire 'Assemly: - Ho thore distinguishted himaself HoI>' See t'ie aid cf item ver>' powerful (potcntitîmo) b eiei el4ë ófte ixumb'er of deathts, th'ongh I:,una caide'toàfar-l the 'forceof.outeor EuropeaS
principahlly b>' te part ho took in preparing the lawv arm, recognisedi ils .ights by' an exemplary concor-'därstaid five 'toiesa bave alreadyr booenate out.- a6i ii deptet epae con indo0-
ta restrain ttc suffrage wvithini narrower limit,tbyhis dat, anti deemedit hl er dunty.the .more amply to Con-' Nougeofihe Bughist residentsu appeaîr toe ainclutid n o efii'i'rnmtin'a. jdmet'
fregnentlenconnters wviith M. Victor Humgo, his cul>' feas thea rights cf te supreme Poniff, because site among the sufferr. ,'::t î ééhö~ébn1d'édehèdi Itîiïîô te' regretted Ltat
rival lu oratory', anti b>' bis defence cf .the-president. wvas ine-ccurpation of'his: dominio.ns, anti renderm'ig i tSI..~i ~ i sb cääff eoiftd añ îas's, aud tat lthe con-
Whén tti coup r'et<at came he protested strongly' hima a. signtai service. Moreor, weo are no.t aware -•8.1esan o 2-Asfra epdšn pudfrtiéf'h rtihlraerjtcm.
against lte huprisonment of the deputies ; but he, ltat an>' cf tc Austria jounatls hatve ever daredti t e ' S-r. r himtsef, te que-so f a nipatiouL'np der tó vètrt fLiïrercytlabhid:aufersin de
nevertheleEs, 'was namedi a-mnember of the Consulta- emnploy towanrds .the'Holy Se- te language cf bte lie dmetrIieî,t~ HistieM c lasntel Sord'e d'e&in gòtdumena tivfrdn'd .illánityfrom titi
tiWe Commission, a distinctien ha declined;, and was' Journal des Dettuts'cmf thte Presse,'or. af Lte Biecle; nites ris xrres.. lto Mthel>' ae'dy;u'me ñagctàridsIii ~fndliaSô¶hurndf t5bhe limen h
elected, mi 1852. into' -te Camps Legislaif. As a and if anc cf them wer -toventure r upon aI 'Lhe- thei itareto:fs beîîîgniter of inpaed hud& be eroug in elcniås:regreentativeof theslE
Frencht biograper lacomicaHl-ybuit haippily; expresses merity' it would flot escape deservedi censure. On bdrcit.f'Ie'iitre iinesoiih eii~ uuecu'i~sr~ecttVsotef~

d :i.. hi.- h ,. d . t' f.. .ii. ths Three lish nation. TPhe cómmnittabl~ ia Olwl
iL, "l yr epresentaitpresqueseulil'Oppostiuon." At the the contrary hand,.i.was arendy-.very sensu htl eunt' asx u.u " r ' Mil

De- 0 n tlei.;onreq of Pars, houd omm ssinshave-been ,pointed to carrt sódrareeiwiththem, ýthathedosteting of: thia race-an-
last election, in 1857, hie - as' defoated in the De- Count Walewski; in- theCongress cfParis, shouloti m missltiion . een apoi tcrry htispôrdehw:ag .il o tiassimi-
pàrtment of the Doube by the -gover-ntent ucandidate have neddled-with tings.ipertaining to the Fontift. noto cl'ect ;. onefor te work s and eaos e of taonifa fulepn asengoeit goèrniganL the go-
nd hati since retired from public life until thié ar- cal»Government;it was grader; wihIic:atthitaboriginiee:Protectionftdyag

ticle intie Correspondant broughbt him again téfore' ler should have calumni,ted the Roman Sittes in. e.circ r.ntIitin otOreuiurg - aithe tiird for, e desses.itsel o Abniely,.opron.ey til

te world. Of course M. de Montalembert- isleiot a lts appendages (thé 'reference is probablye t tlt iQurai n ou eor .ti frmns ai crrt s t e eobsesllrteneiti io atenti hp Te

ind'cial afteran English fasihion. . But we cannot About'srferlletons).; audit is gravestof allthatt .valiue fthtis moieaure t ista borne n main uaor prcve 'thcntaiate froai tin te
dou1t that years and experience hava taught thirn day, in the capital cf te Empine, yn oshould with ill th persons employeu m s r im n i n d d s ahn
sòmiething. And especially as regards England; no impudity.6e.offedto 'thé,oly See inthe namse of nasyee.Peterthecit« e'edi e>' ens touriontymeld nthomt rh ier i

one dan now be a mort.zialous, discriminating ,an .d te expeditiontoRome.; A 0aolic:wo demand .etus mt al lurgicl indusril.s a, coucedeti ofn ef yun~dco yea omitiiicwr

f f v -thi that'i Engliih han M. de that a stop be:put:totchis scandal, and, this, wé,ea t,:al who woulide sem eîit-fit1r
lu %fa 1.1t)



lie
Miunt. .- GOF DELui.-The following account of

'l .. ireand .progress of. the State prisonera
îhe deito alcntta will be found highly miterest-
rod ge ng,'his faïnily. uand attendants, were

ngL f(rom heir place of con6nement at an early
bxOught 'ra morning and packed in their se-
viral .eevey-es- drawn up inane on the piece of
erlcDonmro the Labore-gateoftthiePalace tothe
roaleid ngroa where their former guard of the

r a l«Fusileersmade iem'over to'a troop of
d ,etys:9 th ancers, told off for the duty. This

lier doM inthe preseence of. Mr. C. 'B. Saunders,
. orenT of Delil, Lieutenant Ommanney, the

.'on- n charge of State prisoners, and some other
1e o hapPened to be present. A squadron or

t'cers onrs then trotted of' as an advance
ra ead andthlecorcge commencedmàoving. The

PM,, alinqilin carriLage contamned the deposed mon-
is d his tiO sons, Jewan Bukht andShah Abbas
,u allerayouthil, theoson of a concubiue). the car-

thlingsurrounded by Lancers on ail ides.-

Nat fellowed a close carriage contaning the Begum
etMabil,Nrith-whom were Jewuan Bukht's wife,

er rther and sister, and a ifrant. The nithier

,,d sister et Je wan ukht vite Were allowcd tuiit
eneiceof ither going or remaining at Delhi. They
peferredtle former. The third carriage coptained

thefaj ailBeguranother of the ex-Jung's wed-
td ves, and ber tmale attendants. Next fllew-

td five magazine store cirtu ith i Ited tops, drawa
I, hullocks ; these contrined the male and fenale

,i.radants, four in each cart, a party of L.acers se-

0 Ipanyintg each. In this order the cavalcade pro-
,esipea very, well until more than half the distance
cross the bridge of boats iad been accomplished,

ihen al era audden one of the bullocks in a maga-
ie cart, probably discovering the nature of the load

a sssisting acro3s the Jumna, and finding it in-

f .dis.ato do so, displayed his sagacity by a violent
em to deposit lis worthless burden in the river.

*s the companion bullock's understanding was not

oi the saune calibre, he pulled in the Opposite direc-
ioa and only one wheeOl Of the cart, along with the

ruft-ctory bulluck, descended into the boat, a lamp-
pcst luckily placed preventing a coîuplete capsize.
'&3 uttle avent delayed the line 20 minutes or ialf
au luur, wheu te caît sud hullock haviiug been ce-

hcavalcade recommenced ils move on-
and teachedi the encamping ground at Ghazee-

,cd-deenugger without further accident or delay
galy kind. The band of the I2d Fusileers played
ia Laucers out of Delhi, and by half-past three a.m.
hl.y were clearaOf the ci et. laicamp, the principal

pisoner and ybis two.sns eecui> t' ill tant. A
uxldier's tent with kunnaut enclosure is pirovided for
ete Itadies of the Zenana, and two pals for the ser-
rmits; the iwlole surrouuded by a cunnait enclo-
m.re. The prisoners are securely guarded by dis-
iounted Lancers, armed ith esnordssud pistais,
bth inside ansd cutaide the enclesuire, while pickets
rous thé Police Batallion are thrown out beyond.-
t homess of the Lancers, a w-hole troop, actually on

uy hoer the State prisoners are kept ready saddled,
,d oeenclosed camp is very judicioualy pitched

ntwdae the Lancers and Kay's troop of Iorse Artil-
Iîry. Lieutenant Oîmanney's, tent is pitched just
outside the enclosure. By ail accounts the prisoners
are cheerful, and the rwomen a haheards a lking
and îaugling belîind their eel, as if the G dia net
mch regard their departure from Delhi.-Dclhi Ga-

ulleu Ot. 13.a'A •CIIINA.

TIe Moniueur de la Flotte publishes the followinig
decrilption of a grand review of th Chinese army,
lupplied.by an eyewitness:-

"The Ohinese army may be estimated at 1,500,000
men and more, including bwhat may b called the re-
erre. The purely Chinesae element may be counted
îmong themu for 600,000 or 700,000 men. The Mant-
cdocs, who are ail compelled to serve in the army,
are divided into nine bodies. The Mongols do not
lupply more than 300,000 men. A great review by1
torchightl took place previous to the late war in the
plains of Yan-chen-ra, et the gates of Pekin. The
iights were attacbed to the borna of oxen. Thera

eare twenty-oiie divisions of the army, extending
from east to West. Enormous lanterna were suspend-.
td in front of each division, which indicated the
ame by mens of letters of rose.colored paper. The
omdiers passed backwards and forwards lu confusion,:
aih eidesoriug to find bis place. An immense

lent painted blue was placed on a hill, which coma-
manded a view of the entire plain, and indicated the
places allocated to the officers. The artillery, con-1
àsing òf brass cannon, thrce feet in length, were
placed in front of the tout. Each gun was mounted
on a carriage with four wheels, by means of knotted
ropes. Sàme'of the guns were loaded and some noti
il consequenee, perhaps, cf their imperfect condition,
indicated. by the iron:hoops with whicli they were
held togthir. The morning dawned before the
roops Étre formed in lino. The lanterna were, re-

mored from the horns of the oxen, and shortly after-
wards lippeired the individuals commissioned by the
Empaidr t review the army. These singular lier-,

anges descendef from their palanquins and entered
fe large blue tout. A few iniutes afterwards ai
the tiumliets sounded*' and the cannon fit for service
were fired. The manner in *hich the Chinese charge
Iheirguns is worthy of remark. They first load:withi
a large qualitity' of day (powder composed of charcòal
mixed with small portion of nitre and sulphur), -they
,bel tIthe touchole vith a finer poivder and,
Ehally, they set fire. to: it with.a match:of twisted
pilper, the cinnon advanees and recodes, and somem
frcend lapse before the exploasion lakes place; One
ay judge by thht. of the precision -f the fire

aidof the effect produced -by 'the cannon balls-
Wien they are balle, and not stones-wliich are pro-
ïetted froin such machines. The firing -of the infan-
try succeeded that of the artilleý.. Thesoldiers fired
10 at a time, cmmencing *ith the centriand ending
ahi thue flanks. Those wiho fired advanced a efew
!Irps laithe midst of a. confused noise of drums beat-ing. Thisspecies. of.nuaiiouvro was .repeated, six
times, sund immediatél' afterwards the, fire: ceased
ah l~a ntire line, te;soldiers.firing the -Ias' hots
in the air, fearing no.doubt, to woxud ~their..comn-
îies.-a:IL is neaesary' te observe that thmeir muskets
Ar ai trom being suppliad with the ingenions me-
ahaasu of ours. .'What thay call a guns is .noething
Sa han arage iron cylinder, ao t. 0uhe long,

snalliron rod, te thmepnd of.whichu as ppliedastch
iteed mu saltpetr, seresas a leck, sud sets-fire to

~powder placed lu a cavity -of the barrel:and1which
5Uneenre . After thl nfantry exercise came.that

etta cavalry,- which was grouped .round the'Iarge
t ent.sud 'was charged with the .guard.;ef.thie

Pincipal colors. When the signas givSn, b>'
bgles, lthecavalry inarched fói.w'ard lu the greatest

dilarder, and..adyanced asfast as their herses :were:
abIs..'Thusrace,' for il deserTed noothmer name, con-
IIde;he.vew. . The inspectera returned te tbeir
l'nquins, 'the 'gener als ahd officers quitted the

Pound, sud the sol.diers did.thasame, witheut order

000HIN OHINA. .
TheSaahpaer, ,th;lberi&,'quotes 1he following

Imagrph' his ts erm China :.-" The positiou of
!hS tisslounies 'in Coohia,:China is oer day beco-
aLn o'deploabléd!-ho atrei.ocitiperaeeutIôn lty'

léhlhbs re subjected ia increasing lunrigour every
an' sd it ls feared that the prosencoeto troops lnu

....__......._.......... .
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imayresuscitate new atrocities We learn EVENING CLASSES. GREAT WESTE INSURANCE COMPiNY.
from accopnts, wortby of credene, recelved from 'Yv 'Y 'Ts -s'T 'f i'f i
Maqao, tliatth ' lisBhop of Tricomia, P. Melchor de 271 NOTRE DAME STREET. 271 THE PROFESSORS of the MONTREAL ACADE-
San. Pedro, the Worthy successor of the martyr Jose MY have OPENED their EVENING CLASSES in
Diaz has mot.with the sane fate, and that, after hav- - their Rooms, BONAVENTURE HALL. Those de-
ingib eer erheaded, his body was chopped inioces, A GRAND DISPLAY ! sirous of availing themselves of their Course of ln-

ties to be exposed in the public places. Surely auch structin can enter on moderate is.
atrocities fully justify France aud Spain in sending TRE COLD, COLD WINTER, IS CU.llNGt. M. C. Ileally il attend t Commercial and Ma-
thi.ir forces to chastise the authors of such crimes." - Pierce FitzGerald will attend the Clasical depart

iPT filtr Ir -1Uf 1e.r1.eaIil1dfClsc -t
E P A R.LI! E 1 TJ O M E ET I T1!1

CoMMEMoA.TIoN o QUEEN ELIzaETH.-The great
tercentenary anniversary of the Reformation is past
and gone, and, in ail probability, ive shal bear noSAVÈD!
more of Queen Bess and ber "blessed memory," as it
la irreverently termed, for another century-at ail G O L D M I N E S E C I P S E D'
events, for another year. But the parade of yester-
day bas left sad heart-burning in certain unexpected CIT -
quarters, and many good dinners must be aten, and i IZENS AND
nany bf levig cup" be eirculated at theriffsacen SHOULD bear in mind that GAREAU'S Wholesaleclouse betoe themLordayer and the Sheridf eau" and Retail CLOTHIING, of every size, ii now gene-cengratulato tlîemsehves n th oyant. The Lard al tnveddth CHAET ndMS
Mayor and bis satellites went to Christ's Churcli rally acknowledged the CHEAlESTi nMnd MOST
Newgate-street, to return thanks to Providence foI COFORTABLE offered for Sale in Montreal.
the " Refornation." They were escorted by a pro- 1i11=3 GAREAU dues net require the disgusting self-i
cession of beadles, pew-openers, sextons, gravedig- ptling contained in the long aund trashy slop-shop1
gers, vestry-clcrks, parish-clerks, and other oflicias advertiseents, to persuadietnding fruyers to viit
carrying silver wands, and put into the best pew.- the PROVINCIAL CLOTUING HOUSE ; fer hun-
This iew is very like what, is called a " loose box" at dreds of etcustomers on every side bour witness that
a livery stable, that is, it is a large inclosure with oak 1 the great principle of tlat celcbrated establishment
sides six feet in height. The diminutive person of is to afford the utmost satisfaction to ail persons,
little Alderman Wire, the ucw Lord Mayor, was com- without exceptiou.
pletely lost in the state pew ; se mîuch se, indeed, 113- Now is the time to obtain icthe GIEATEST
that persons desirous of' feasting thoir eyes on: the BARGAINS ever known in Canada; and the lin-
city magnate had to go up stairs to one of the gal- mense Stock of CI1EAP CLOTHING now oui haid,
leries te get a glimpse of bis lordship. The Rever- from which purchasers eau choose, exceeds iu value
end Hugh M'Niel, who felt, of course, highly flatter- the sui of
ed rit boing invited te prec betoère ail the bronza cf' THRYTOS I)DLA .
municipal najesty, asendod the pulpit ; but, tonze TIRTY TOUSAND DOLLAtS.

consternation of al present, instead of sticking to !U1 Parties have the privilege oftreturning articles
bis text, or abusing "Popery," opened fire on the Dis- within twelve bours alfter Sale, if not suitabie, it the
senters, and abused them twice as fiercely as he de- PROVINCIAL CLOTIIING flOUSE.
nouînced the Catholic. The Lord Mayer, who is a
noted Dissenter, fidgetted, and grew red, and looked MouLreal, Nov. 18. 1858.
dreadfully uncomfortable. Mr. Sheriff* Conder, ·an- P 9 r
other Dissenter, of very fixed principles on thee sub-
ject of the I Establishment," got savage, and looked
uneasily towards the door ; while Mr. Sheriff Hale,
the lean alderman, and bosom friend of Mr. Church- AN ACADEiMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
warden Westerton, being a sound Protestant, rubbed
his hands with glee, and chuckled at the fun. As WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECE3IBER,
the Lord Mayor and Mr. Sheriff Conder could rot at No. 10, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in which a
woll leave the church in the middle of the sermon Complete Course of Education in the ENGLISII and
without giving rise te scandai, they listened for near- FRENCH Languages will be givei by Mr. and Mrs.
ly two hours to the furious tirade of Mr. M'Niel, and H. CLARKE, and M'lle. LACOMBRE, fram London
at the conclusion walked away without ever shaking and Paris.
bands with the rey. gentleman, or asking him back MIUSIC, DItAWING, ITALIA, and other accom-
to the Mausion House to luncheon, as they intended ! plishnents, by competent Masters.
This affair bas led to a goed deal of discussion among A few Pupils can be received uts Boarders, on rea-
tho Noncenformists, the najoeity aot whamappeared sonable tarins.
te tlîink that the clcbcated verdict ofe srv lier Ait EVENING GLASS tor Adults.
right," delivered by the Welsb jury ln the case of a References are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.
man charged with cudgelling a very vixenish help- Pilon and the Rlev. P. LeBlanc, at the 13ishop's Pa-
mate, to death, would applyi with great force te lis lace; and to J. L. B3rault, P. Moreau, F. Doucet, and
lordship's case. They say that the Lord Mayor, be- L. Boyer, Esqrs , Montreal.
ing a Nonconformist, and a great stump orator on
questions of Ilcivil rigit and religious liberty,"
should have declined to attend the anniversary of C O L L E G E O F R E G I O P O L I S,
the accessory of Queen Bess, and that if' Mr. M'Neil
snubbed his lordship, lie vas perfectly justified in so KINGSTON, C.W.
doing. It appears also that the Lord Mayor bas ap- Unicr the Ineumrdinite Supervision of the RiPght Rer.
pointed a Protestant chaplain, to the great disgust e. J. Ioran, Bishiop of Kiçstonu.
and disappointment of Spuxrgeon, who wanted and
expected the berth for himself. The Noiconfor;muist THE above Institution, situatûd in one of the most
of to-day forgettiug, in its indignation, te abuse its agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
Catholic fellow-subjects, declares it te be indefensibIe comnpletey orgauized. Able Teschers bave been pro-
that the Lord Mayor, being a Dissenter, should ignore vided for the various departinents. The object of
the ministers of bis own religious body, and thus the Institution li to impart a good and solid educa-
help to maintain the social pre-eminence of those tion in the fullest sense of the word. The lcalth,
who, "for the most part, conscientiously dislike is morals, and nanners of the pupils will he an object
Nonconformist opinions and practices, and cast con- of constant attention. The Course of instruction
tempt on the pastors whom he holds in honor." The wTl¶ include a complote Classical and Commercial
Morning .Adverliser, which may b regarded as the Education. Particular attention wvill be given to the
mouthpiece of Mr. Alderman Wire, maiutns a mys- Fi rench and English languages.
terious silence on this important subject, but neglets A large uand well seolected Library will be Open to
ne opportunity te pull' the Lord Mayor wvhenever, as LePupiîs.
Mr. Disraeli said of Lord Shaftesbury, ha " conde-T
scends to appear upon.an earthly stage."-Dublin T E R M S.
Freemuan. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable lialf-

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
The mas of testimony.in, favor of the great cura-

tive properties of the Oxygenated Bitters is constant-
]y accumulating. Here is one of the latest, sent in
by the Publisher of a valuable periodical:

BosTox, July 1, 1858.
Messrs. S. W. FOwLS & Co.,-Genitlemen:-I have

taken three bottles of your Oxygenerated Bitters, and
have received great benefit from their use. I have
been much troubled with Dyspepsia for several years
and found nothing that afforded me any relief, until
I used your Bitters.

1 most cheerfully recommend the Oxyeneraiedl Bit-
ters te ail who are afflicted with this painful, trouble-
some, and stubborn complaint.

Yours truly,
JAMES ROBINSON,

Of the "Student and Scholmate."
For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans Sa-

vage, & Co, 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street; by Johnsten, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Armes.

Fron the Clergy.
Rev. J. G. Stearns writes: I consider it the best

remedy I ever knew for Dyspepsia.
The late Rev. Dr. Granger repeatedly expressed.his

belief that ho owed bis life te the timely use of Perry
Davis's Pain Killer. During bis recent visit te the
Missions in Burmah, lie had a severe attack of the

nOLEiA, and was immediately relieved by its use.
R1ev. A. Webster, Editor of the Christian Era,

writes • "I have used. your Pain Killer for many
years, in my family, with much satisfactfon."

11ev. J. Phillips, formîerly of the Orissa Mission,
India, writes: "My wife is using your celebrated
Pain Killer for a rhennatic afiection from which she
bas suffered for years, and with better effect than any
other of the varions remedies she bas tried; I am
using it for dyspepsia and.kidney complaints, with
goodsuccess." Sold by niediciné dealers.

Lyman sSavago, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.,
Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montrea.

MR. VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATE.

No. 59 Little St. James Street.

CONVENT OF ST. MARGARET,
((Under the Direction of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,)

AT,
ALE XANDRIA, GLENGARRY, C.W.

THis 'INSTITUTION, situated in a healthy and
agrgeeable lecality, is-now OPEN for the admission
of BOARDERS and DAY-SCHOLARS.
. The Course ;of Education embraces every useful
&ad ornamental branchý s'itable -for young Ladies.

: Difference of religion is no obstacle to admission,
provided -the -pupils conformte the general regula-
tions of thae House.

T n x :
Board nnd:Tuftiön,- per Quarter, in advance, £4 10
Instrimental'Music;....................1 10

kYr Fïnch, a nd Needle-work, taught to Boarders
àRs of Charge
For fathei.particularsapply to thé Lady. Superior,

Convent.St.'Mar aret,.Alexandria, Glengarry, (.W.
Alexandria, Septomber 4, 1858.

yeurly in Aivance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the Ist Septem-

ber, and ends on the Firat Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1858.

BURNETT'S COC0AINE.
tZ-A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing

the Hair. For efflcacy and agreeableness, it is with-
out a rival.

Il prevens the hair froma falling off.
It proimotes its healthy and rigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leav.es no disagreeable ordor.
i softens the hair when iard and dry.
Il soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Il affords the richest lustre.
Il romin.s longest in effect.
Il co.sflfty centfr a half-piut bottile.

BURNETT'S COC0AINE.
TEsTIMNIAL.

BoSToN, Judy 10, 1857.
Mesars. J. BURNETT & Co.-I cannot refuse te lstate

the salutary efrect un my own aggravated case, of
your excellent Hair Oil-(Cocoaine.)

For many months my hair had been falling off,
until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
upou my head becamne graudually more and more ii-
flaned, su that I.could not tlouch it vithouit pain. This
irritated condition I attributed to the use of various
advertised hair wasbes, vhich I have since ben told
containeul camphene spirit.

By the advice of my physician, to vhom you had
shown your process of purifying the Oil, I comnmenced
its use the last week in June. The first application
allayed the itching and irritation; in three or fouri
days the redness and tenderness lisappeared-the
hair ceased tu fall, and I have now•a thick growth
of new hair. I trust tIat others siilarly afflicted1
Nvill b induced to try the sane remedy.

Yours very truly, SUSAN R. POPE.
A single application renders the hair (no matter

how stit and dry) soft and glossy for several days.
It is conceded by all who have uaed it to be the best
and cheapuest lHair Dressing in the Wrld. Prepared
by JOSEPH BURNETT & CO., Boston. For sale by
all druggists.

For sale, at whoiesaIe, in Montreal, by Carter,
Kerry & Oo., 184 St. Paul Street; also, at retail, by
Johnston, Beers & Co., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James
Street.

C O U G H S, BRONCHITIS,
BOARSENESS, COLDS, INFLUEN-
ZA, ASTHMA, CATARRH, any irri-.
tation or Sorenesa of the Throat, rm-

;STANTLY RELtEVBD by Brown'a Bron-
chial Troches, or Cough Lozengés.-

To POLIo SPEAERsuand Sx6Eas, they.are effectual
in clearing and giving strength to the voice.'

tuf any of our readers, particularly ministers or
public speakers, are sufferingfrom bronchialirritation,
this simple remedy will bring alnost magical relief."-
CHavsTIAN WATOHKAN.

" Indispensable to public speakers."-ZroN's HaALD.
".an excellent article."-NATIONAL Ea , WamNou-

TON.
" Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we

are acquainted witk."-CIaSTIAW HBALD, ONIN-
NATI,

i.: mot admirable remedy."-BoToN JOURNAL.
It Sure.remedy for.fhroat affections."-TAseosIPT.
" EBicacious and pleasant."-TativtLLUR.
SOld by Druggists throughout the United Status.

ment.
Hours uf attendan-ce froin SEVEN to NINE P.M.
Ternis payable in advance.

JUST RECEIVED FROINI PARIS
By the Subçcribcrs,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortmuent
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CATIHOLTC PIC-
TURES, &c, &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, rulill for Ledgers, Jouirnals,

Day, Cash, nd Letter Books.
500 Reains of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Palier.

50 Gross Dramwing and Writiag P 1enils.
100 Do Slate Pencils.

5 Cases of Hard Woodu Slates.
10,000 Religionus and Panby Prints.

280 Cross Steel Pens.

CA THOL IC .\IUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Cathuli Churce, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Iymîns, &c., half bound 38 ceuts.
P e ive also, on band, a gootl assrtnent of

Pocket Books, Memoraniuis, Ink Balttles, Pen
Hlders, &c., &-e.

D. &. J. SADLIEIP & Co.,
LtiN..otre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Sept. It,. Montreal.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENrs 0F NEW ;uoomS.

ROME, ITS RUJlIER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
]'y John Francis 3Mnguire, .'u.P. Royal l2mo., 180
pages, $1 25.

lthu, 17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Compolete, and Careful Biography.
y II. Bedford, Esq.

ALICE SHERWIN ; A Hlistorical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thoas Marc. tInta.

LIE 0F ST. FRANCIS E SALES. By Robert
Ormnsby, M.A.

ThiE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. By Amnbrose St. John, of the Oratory.

PATl'RICK DOYLE.
A C V. N'r

13 ItOWVN:':S RîL VIh î1 ,
AN

"l'HE MXETROPOJi' NA."
Tro0 ce,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those twu valuabîc 1li--
riodicais for $5 per Ainuin, if paid in udvance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WI TNES S.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

D. O'GORMON,

BOAT B gUILDER,
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made te Order. Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Ours, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.--Letters directed te me munst be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on myn se-

count.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establiahed in 1826.]

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

The Subscribera bave coistantly for sale
an aesortmcnt cf Church, Factory, Stean-
boni, Locomotive, Plantation, Seitool-
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportationI,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY' SONS, Agents,
Wei Troy, N. Y

CHEAP READING FOIt TE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLU.\ES on
Rehigion, History, Biographby, Voyages, Travels,
Tales, and Novels, by Standard Authors, to which
Constant Additions are making at J. FLYNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTRY OFFICE, No. 105 M'GILL STREET,
Four Deors from Corner of Great St. James Street.

ilouns OF ATTECNDfANcs.-Froi 9 to 11, A.M.; and
from 2 to 4, and fron 6 to 8, P..

N.B.-Subseribers, whose terms eof subscription
bave expired, are requested to return the books in
their possession t ithe Library, without further notice

loitntreal, September 16, 1858.

WI 1LI AM C U N N IN GiHA Ml's

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEI-

RACE.)

h 4

- ~-

WM. OUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer oftWHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES O;HIMNEY PIEOES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL PONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and ita vicinity, that any of the above.
mentioned articles they may want -will be furnished
them of the beet material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competitiolf.

N.B.-W.O. manufactures the Montreal stone, if
any person prefers them. : - .

A great assortmet ofWhite.and Colored MARBLE
just arived for Mr. Cunningham, 'Marble Manufac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Hanover Terrace,

PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL,.....................$500,000.

FIRE, OCEAN, A.ND NLAND MARINE

(Ofic-No. 11, Lenine Street.

THEii unlerîsigned Agent for the above C omipany is
prepared to receive applications, and grant P>ohAcics.

The Company Isres ail description of Buildings,
Mills, and Manuifactories, uand Goods, Ware, and Mer-
chandize coutained therein.

Mr. Thonas 1'Crat hlias been appointed SiSurveyor
te the Company. Ail applications niade to him will
be duly attcnfled to.

A USTIN C UVIL LIEIt, Agent.
Monutreatl, October 8. 1858.

THE GREATEST

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBIURY, has discovered in
ene of the coummon pasture weeds a Reniedy that
ciu res

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Froi the u'orst Scrofula doit to the common Pimpkâe..
le lias tricd il. in over eleven hundredl cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thiuider hu-
mer.) Ire bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred certi icates of its value, all withuii twenty miles
of' ,oston.

mwo bl es are ivarraited to cure a nursing sore

One to three bottles will cure the worst kiril of
piiples on the face.

Two tatliree bottles will clear the systenm of beils.
Tk o batiles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in te i mouth and stomach.
Three ta hve bottles are w-rranted ta cure tlhe

worst case of crysilielas.
On tl two iottles are warranted to curé ail hu-in o ini bthe ycs.
Twn bttles arcwarruintel ta cuire iruning ot Ihe

cars and blotelies Aiiaig te liai:'.
Four te six bottles nre warrauited to cure corrupt

and rin rî iulcers.
One lottle will cure Scaly erruption of the skinm.
Two or tlîi- e Itio es are varraiited to cure the

worst ense 01, tingw'ciruu.
Two or tlree boules are warranteul to cure the

mos' desperate caseofa rleuniatisiii.
Trenc or four boutes are wrarraeid to cure salt

rlteumi.
five ta iglut bottlî's wil cure lte wor. case of

qerofiil.ie
DinîcTONSs Von UsR.-Adilt, onie table spoonful

per day. Children overc eight year., a dessert.spoon-
ful; children fron live to eiglht years ten spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable te tli constitutions,
take enough te operate on the bowels twiee a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attenluance ii bad cases
ofScrfulia.

KENNEDY'S SALT RIIEUJM OINTMENT,
TO BE USID IN CONNECTION WITII THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflanation and Humor of' the E ex, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it ci,'a linen rag
wh n going te bed.

Fo Scald Heud, yoi will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, niud you will ee theimprovenent in a few days.

For Salit Rheumzn, rub it well in as ofïen as conveni-
ent.

For Seules on an inflamed surface, you will rub itin
ta your heart's content ; it will give yoiL such rea
comfort that you cannot help wishing weil te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thiim, acrid fluid
oozing througl ithe skin, saon iardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow riatter; some
are o an inflaned surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment free , but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more se
thau is genrally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covernu with seules, ietles intolerably, sometimes
forning runing aores ; by applying the Ointment,
u itcing mud scales will disappenr in a few days,
uit yeu iMsat -cep01uwith the Ointment until the

skin geta its nuturai color,
This Ointment agrees with every fleshl, and gives

immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir te.
Price, 2s Gd per Box.
slanufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleaacre in presenting the

readers of the Tieic WiTNss with te testimony of
the Lnidy Superiuor of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton:

S-r. Visc s-'s AsYncM,
. Boston, May 26, 1850.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Perrnit me te return youany most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-mn youir most .valuable medicine. have made
use of it for serftila, sore eyes, and for ail the humers
se prevalent aniong hildren, of that class so ne-
glected hefore eniterug the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yen, it Las been attended by
the nliost happy efrect. I certainly deeni your dis-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
acrofulia and other bumrnes

ST. A NN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress etf St. Vincents Asylumi.

Dear Sir-We have muchi pleasure in informuing
yeu cf the benefits received by the little orphans lu
our charge, from your valtuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a lengtht of timne, withb a very
acre leg i we were afraid amputation wvould be ne-
cessary. Wo feel much pleasuire in informing yeu
that ha is now- perfectly well.

iERus 0V ST. JosEPfr,
flamilton, C. W.

Rev. T. CRÂAe o , Asistant Vicar ef the Parlsh cf
St. Cyprien, Naparville, C. E., states as follows:-

Ha had for many years been the victim cf that
most distressing of maladies, DYSEPSY.

The digestive organa seemad to hava lest all power'
cf perfornming their proper duties and his 'who sys-
tem was thrown into such disorder as te make life a
burden and almost disable him fromi performing the
services cf his holy offices.

After achi meal a distressed hurn was anre to fol-
low;i the food seemed te be impeded ini its progress
and a sensation was fait as cf aheavy weight resting
upon the breast.
.. Himightswere passed in agony, oftentimes-not be-

ing able to lie upon bis bed, but having to b boîster-
ed up that ha might breathe more easilyl and at
times having to get up and walk bia room for hours
before ho could fnd resi..

We' will close iwith bis own. words :--I waa In-,
duceodtotryKENNEDY'B MEDICAL DISCOVERY
and after the use of Iwo botilea was entirely cured and
give you this aortillcate with a good grace."
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18mo., roan, plain,.........-.........0,50
full gilt sides,.........0,75

tg embessei, gliU,.. .. . . .. 0
imitation, full gilt..... .... 1,25

"g,........ 12

"morocco extra,...............2
" " a casp,.............,2

beveled,..........2,7
'clap ........ 3,1b

D. & J. SA LIER & C.
Montreal, Jnly 81858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC

WOIIKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,
Pub)lshed raith l/ e opprobaion of the Mfost iRev. Joh

Hughes, D.D., .1rchbishop of New York,
AND FOR SALE DY THE, WHOLESAL.E AND

RETAIL.

V ee wouid mot respeeefciuiy irile t ch Ule,,lcii, eth,
Cahalîc Communit,'y to the following lisi of oUr

Poilialions, On exanination il wit lbefound thut our Books are very populo.
and saleable ; that they arr well

pr'iated and bLa nti: andti hai
they are cheaper than any

bocks published inttis
ceount-

The Books of the otLer Catholie Publishers kcpr cou.
stantly on hland, and sold at teir laes prices.

An of the foll1wing Bocks vii e sent by port
on receipt of the pnice.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; vth Dr. Cbsiloncrd Notes

fan enfections. Irmperial 4t., snperfine paper, 25fin engravings, frin $11 to $U2Do. do. fine edition, with i engrar-ings, tra $0 ta $16
Ta bol/t of those eduios i. ad-ted Wnr&a EFrrata o,

the Protestiant Bible.
Do. do. smal 4to, from $2 25 to $6Douay Rible, 8ve., from $1 t 3Pockat Ribleta $3

Douay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.
PRAYER BOOKS.

Publised with the approbation of Cardinal Wisemanand Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D.,.Arcbbiahop
o Now York. Beautifully illustraed.

The Golden manual; being a guide te Calhelie De-
votion, Public aud Privatg, 101e pages, atpicDe-
from 75 cents to $25. This ,, withutp exception,
the most complets Prayer Bokwevc otblind.

The Way to Heaven (a conpanion ta [le Golden
Manual), a select Manua for dati tuse. Gldemn

r -cu,. .- .

Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor-.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinp.
Renfete-tev. M. Byrne.
Russdlewn--J. Campion.
Richmondhill-M. Teefy.
Rich&mond-A. Donne]lly-
Sherbroake-T. Griffith.
Sherringtoi-Pev. J. Graton.
Sunmnerstourn-D. WIDonad.
St..Sudrews-Rev. G. A. 18Y.
St. .Ifhanese-T. Duane.
St. J n de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Buret.
St. Columbao-Rev. Mr. Fulray.
St. Rapkn(icl-A. M'Donald.
St. Reni-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuai i' EtMchemin-er. s.
77rold-John Ileenan.
Tingwick-T. Donegan.
Toronte--P. Do-le.
7,jTience-J. Ils gan.
West Osgode-M. I'MFroy.
Windsor-C. A. M'ntyre.

Aund their btocko of Reaý y-ujfLe a uiong, co iUs' g
of Talmnas, Sack and Surtout Over-Coats, Dress,
Frock, Morning, Sack, Shooting and Business Cants,
Pats, Veets, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large Assort-
ment of BOYS CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the Fall and MVinter seasons,
having been carefully îîianuîfactured under their own
inspection, buyers, before making their purchases
elsewhere, will find it muci te their advantage to
give them a call.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

The Liberal Patronage which they bave received
since their commencement le Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Goods hare given un-
qualified satisfaction.

3lantreal, Oct. 9, 1858.

SENECAL & RYAN,
ADVOCATES

No'. 23 St. 1.ncet Street, Montreal.

g ury o rean. ranslatd,with notes, by John O'Mahoner.........12 6
MacGeogltegan's History of Ireland ...... 10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelea 3 9
Alice Riordan ; or the Blinldu Mian's Daugh-

ter. (A New Editon,-with anadditional
chapter.) By 3rs. J. Sadlier....:.......i 10

Fabiola-: a Tale of the Catacombs. By
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo.,. cloth.........................3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on lîand somne beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,
ST. JOSEP, CHRISTrS AGONY 1N iTHE GAR'
DEN, &e., &c., which will be sold at reduced prices.

A large Oil Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.
D. & J. SADLTETR & Co.

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xarier Sts.
Montreal, Sept. 16'

DR. MO RS E'S
Yorký Grand Rw1ier-A. Lamond

d, _____________ n. I SNE , PcERAAN. INDIAN RO O1T PI L L S.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIANPATTON & BROTHER B. D E V L i N ROOT PILLs, bas spent fthe greater part of his life

NORTE AMEPITCAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, as el a t Amei a ap and rica

\Ç ja t j F A R E T A L stree, among the Indians of our Western country-it was
LS ibis way that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-

42 'rMOTZEAL covered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
NTirEA 7 . -t .the fact that all discases arise from IMPURITY OFB

EvryD+lettWarngApnTon o R E R T' THE BLOOD-that Our strength. bealt and lite de-
Everyden uo enene Wearing Apparel cou- pended upon this vital fluid. '-tantly on hnd, ar ,,;;ie lu rder on the storiest notice al s nIlVocarr.. Whean tia arious passages became clogged tand
reasonable ra .rMard. 6.n6l Nc. .. Lt e ta ge. James Sîrret. .hnreal. de not act in perfect harmouy witb thedifferentnc

Moteflae r. a .tions of the body, the blood losea its action, becomesthick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing all pains
SMONTREÀL STEAX DYE-WORKS sickness and distress of every name; our strength isexhausted, our bealit ire are deprived. of, and if na-;OHN ? -C LUS -\ l ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-mons, the bloot i viiibeceme eheke dnticase 10acst,FR O B E R T P A T T O N i silk and Wt oollen Dyer. an Scr and o esur ligt ofelifo i forever e b ton aut.

9Noet north corner o? tho Champ de How important then that we should keep the various
BEGS t8 ruru t iere thanks te hie numerous Cue- Mas and a little off raig Street,ptel-

terndtub e nerafortheveierasant te us that we have it in our power te prt a me-
tronage he has reccved for the last three years; and BEGS to return his best thaîks te the Public of Mon- dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill'stapes, by tine! atenhoi o businte, ta necve a con- treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberai manufactured from plants and roots which growtinuance of tbte inae- mariner in which he has been patronized for the Iast around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for

S t. P., haing a l ge nitate f 12y s, and no solicits a continuance of the same. the health and recovery of diseased man. One of theBorh and Sho, oeant ee. c t e vish to form is custoena that he tas made reots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorific,Sn o t a rnudonate P extensive improvements in his Establishment to meet whihopentes the pores of the skie, ant assista Nature
_.the wants of his nunîerous customers ; and, as bis in throwing out the finer parts of ic corruption with-
L O U N T K G P E place la fitted up by Steam, on the best Anerican in. The second is a plant whieh is an Expectorant

Plant he hopes te be able to attend te bis engage- that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, andINSTITUTE NG LADIES, ments with punctuality. thus, in a soothing manner, perforis ita duty by
uuosR THE Dl scT1OS l He Will dye ail kind Of Slks, Satins, VelIeta, trowing Off phlegm, and ather huimors from the

Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring all kintids lungs by copious spitting. The tbird is a Diuretic,
LADIES OF THE SACRED tEART, of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cour- which gives ease and double strength te the kidneys

LoNDaN, c. w. tains, Bed Eanging, Silkte, &c., Dyed and watered. thus encouraged, they draw large amountsOafimpu-Gentlemen's (Mottes Cleaned and Renovated in the rity from the blood, which la tIen thrown out boun-
T S Instution, sitt i lth an agre- t yle AIkinda o Stain, su as Tar Paint tifll by t euinar or voater passage, and which

bitloctin1 ndtarrei h tit atrnae a R st1 GL'.t' n a -cie tint., carctully ceulti net haro lace disetargo inluany aller vay.-ble location, and favored. by the patronage OfBisextractedThe fourth a a Cathartie, and eacmpani te other
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on GN.B. Goods kept subject te the claim Of the properties of the Pilar vile engage in pnrityig other

eisplan a Lirary anti ientîfi Staues I aer tie monthe, and no longer. blood; the coarser partiales of impuriîg yhich cea-In li combin aocy eaivange nti na le die iti etItSJno2,15.net pesa bg îlee tter autîcta, aretus takon up and
ron an intelligentanta conscientioas instruction in coneytd off la great quantities by the bowels.-

Frei tuetIen its etwn [at r lre's IndianEthe various branches of learning becoming their sel. REMOVAL. Fo tille uabonlyenter the ston ach, btr osecoa
Paciiity will he offered for the acquisition Of those -notePisnteolyentr thestoma btece
Orneamental Arts and Sciences, which are con- JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, umited with the bloodt, toc they fiand vag te erery
sidered requ isite in a finihed education; while pro-H AS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STRE ET, r, anti mpteirand the f elean e ,c sam
piety cf Depocimeut, perscna' Neaincas, anti tle teSoe]t

rinipls of erality viii torm subjets ef particular the Store atclyoccupiat i Mr. Berthelot, and op- the blood, becomes, perfectly eoltby ; consequentlyC
asiduityo The Health c the Ppils wi aso e an psite to Dr. Pic t, Paerlle sl kep aStockoaiil ickness and pain is driven from the system, for
abjet ai pculian vigilance, ani in case ef sicknese, t es Teeat , Caffe, Sugar, ines, Brandy, &., and they cannt remain when the body becomes so pure
hey i ate wih materna slicie ail ter artices [requrda e lowest pice. anti cear.

The knedge a Religio and is dutis il JOHN PHELAN. The reason why people are se distressed when sick
receive that attention which its importance demands, -yebease tedonttan
as the primary end of ail true Education, and reynce rEW BOKS JUST RECEIVED mediclne which wll pas te the afflict parla andl anti dapartment. which will open the natural passages for the diseaseW,,i fart he uslfe e lassa nd d P r l -AT ta le casi out; ton ce, a large quantil> citerai and fDiflereices Of religious tnets will not be an obstacleo e cast out ; hec, anla quad nd-
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing SADIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOK STORE, other atriter is lodgeo, anti tIe tamach nnd utes-t nfm tegu R egtpulatiena ai îhe insu- tina aeltclyeetcigylîecruutto confor ta the general RgaisCHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI- ass ; thus untergoing disagrecable fermentation,
tuie. BET. Dg M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., l2me., Cloth, consantly mixing wjth the blood, wicb throws theTERMAS PErI ANNUM. $2,>; RalfMor., $2, 50. corrupted matter throughl every rein and artery,
Board and Tuition, including the French THE COMPLETE WORKS and LIPE of GERALD until life is taken from the body by disense. Drper quarter, in advance,...........$25 0G GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four Morse'a PILLS have added te themselves victor oup-
Day Scholara,............:-.--.--.-.... 6 00 Volumes Now Ready, containing the followinîg on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
Book anti Stationery, (if farnished by the Tales : - ing health and happiness. Yes, thousands Who have

Institute,) 50 i The Cllegians. A Tale of Garryowe. been racked or tormented with sickaess, pain andWashieg, (for Bo.arders, when donc in tie i. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare. anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been scorch-(institute,) ..-- 5 dn50 The HalfOSir. 9 Munster. ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and Who
Use a? Litary, (iiesired,).........--.... 0Suil .ir, t Tipperary. have been brought, as it wee, within a step of the
Physiian' Fe (medicines chargedt t " 3. The iais. A Tale Of Wicklo w; and Tra- silent grave, now stand ready te testify that tbeyApathecarie' rates,)...................0 75 ey Ambition. would have been numbered with the dead, had it net
Itahlan, Spanish, and German Lnguagee, 50 " 4. iolantd Tide, The Aylmes of Bally-Avlmer, been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse'seach,.,.-.... ....-..·--.- · 00Tec leat and Word, and Barber of Ban- Indian Root pills .After one er two doses tad beenInstrmenial Muse....-..............8 00 try. taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprisedt
Ue o? Instrument,.... ............... . .3 00 i 5. Tales of the Jury Room- Containing-Sigis- in witneasing their charming effects. Net only doDrawing andt Paint.ing..... 10 00 mind the Story-Teller atFault, the Knight they give immediate ease and strength, and take

Ndlae Work Taught Fre cf Cl.arg.. - without Reproach, e. &c. away all sickness, lain and angnish but theyat éeFo 6. The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eng- go ta work at the foundation: of the discase, which laGENgRAL REGULATIONS. lish Insurrection. the blood. Therefore¿it ii. hown,.especidlyby
The Annual Vacat.ion will commence [ho second ¡ "i7. The Poetical Works and Tragedy of Gyssipus. those who use these PiS, that they wif a ..cleanse
ek nu July. anti scolasti duties resumed on the 8. Invasion. A Tale of the Conquest. and prify, that diseàe--that deadly enemy--Wlle

firet Monday a Septen bier. Gd.LiCeSe? Garalt Gniffin Byi s Srother. take its flight, and the fluh of youth and beauty Wili
Tire will be an estra charga a? $15 fan Pupils E 10. Talcs? Five Soanshs,ti fNights nd Se. again returri, and-the prospect of a long and happy 1

remaining during tet Vacation. hndbE Volume cantie tween four ant five hun- life wil cheriih and brighten your days.1
Besidos tic " Unifom Dres," wich willbe black drat pages, handsonely toundi n Cloth, price only Caurxow.-Beware of a counterfeit signed .f. .

eat Pupil abould b provided with six regular ATPcre. All genuinehave the name of A. J. WaiTE
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs Of 'TcEcs or TiH PRass. . & Ca. an each box. sea tie signature ofdS. J. Wte
blaniets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane, " Griffms Wors.-They are interspersed with 4 Co. Ailltera arc apurions.

., ana vhite and ont bist bobinet Veil, a Spoan snes of the deepest pathos, and the ioist genuine A. J. WSITE, & CO., Sole Proprietors, 1
and Goblet, Knlfe and Pork, Work Box, Dressmg humor-at one moment we are convuleed with laugh- 501eonard Street, New York.
Box, Combs, Breshes, &c. . ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re- Dr. Morse'e Indiant Root Pills are sold by all deal-

Parents residing at a distance will deposit sufli- commend Gerald Griffins Works tu the attention of ers ln Medicines.
aient tonds ta met any unforeseenexigency. Pupils the American publie, and predict fer them an im- Agents wanted in every town, village, and bamlet
will le rocoived at any tune af the yecr. mente popliarity."-Sunday Despadcá. .in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-]

For further particilans, (if required,) apply [o as " We welcome this new and oomplete edition of dress as abov for tèrm.
Lordship, the Bihop of'Loridon, or ta the Lady Sa- the works of Gerald GriMhi, now in the course of Prie 25 con~ta perb, fie boxes wiilbe sent on
perior, Mount Hope, London, G. W. publication by the Messrs. Sadlior 5kCO. : We red rteeipt ofi $1, postage paid.

Bates' Fundamentai bilosophy, (Second
Editien) 2 rois.,...................... 3,50

Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale of Irishife
in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadl er, 75

Histor' of the Life and Pontificate of Plus VI 50
The Bôspital Sister. A Tale...........
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author cf Lorano, 50
The Boybood of Great Painters, 2 voIs.,.. 75
Do. " i do.. . 62
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasatntry. By

William Carleton. I vol., royal 18mo.,
045 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; AÀ Peasant
Girl's Lore; Talbot and Gayner, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the iFoster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose- Tom Gressley, the Irish
SenachLe; A Legend of the Brown at;i
The Whit .Hrse a, the Peppers; an ,Mic-
key M'Rory, t bIs Fieder.

Valentine M'Clutchy, the Irish Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, hal?
bound, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents.

D. & J, SADLIER & Go.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. François

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8,1858.

Just Reccived from Parts:
Mlissale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,........................... $6,00
Do., " " gilt edges, 9,00
Do., '" fine morocco, 12,00
Brevarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., " " finer "I .. 7,00

o., "" " printed in
Red and Black,..................... 10,00

Do., " l12mo., extra me., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plain,.............50
Do., " extra morocco,........ 1,25
Ritus etPreces ad Missarn CelebrandumfR. pl. 50
Gary's Theologm Moralis,................. 1,75

We have aise receiveti a vaniotg of Roly W'ator
Ponts, Statues, Silver Beads.Crucifixes, Modale, ta.

D. t J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
A Manual of ynstructions and Prayers Jdapted toPre-

serve theF ruits of the Mission.

Drawn chiefly from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of the

FATHERS OF TEE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST HOLY REDEEMER.

IT will be seen, by the following Contents, that the
MissioN BooK contains all the necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholies. It is a Most useful
Manual, and at least one copy of it should b fonnd in
every Catholic family.

CONTETS: 5() PDge-s, at prices from t
C .The Guardian Of the Soul, ta which is prafixeti lishapoys a? rAbti ance-Of iAsoluiin-A ct ciFaut Eeglaatis Explanation of the Mads, lima., 000

Hope, andi <iiaity-Acte ai Spiritual Communion- paea fom5c cents ta $4Acts of Regret for one unworthy te Receive-Acts TheRKe aioHoaven, gr5nt0eearged ant impro$ed,
Proper taosuggest t the Sickcr and Dying-Acte of Tro f
Firn u Prposeofo?'AmendmiLet-.Actes air Devotion toe h at tm i38 conte tae$3m oo nn e s oThe Path to ParadiSe, 32mo., at prices -a jintic Ange s-Angel Psastr-Prayen ta one's Ange! tram Pand5seenics ayinGuartian ; Ttc Angelos ; -Aspirations fon the Sick i OfTtc Pat ta Paratise, 4Smo., do., tram 20 cents te»Sthe Sacrament of Baptism-; Method of Saying Beads; Te Gate o Heaven, 4o , drayero.
Be nediction of the Blessed Sacrament; On Devotion ta Tae at a, tit paer.
the Blessed Virgin ; The Little Catechim; Duts Ma illutrauted, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to$4

hidre ; arnng o Cilden;Daiy Payes f Pocket Manual, from 13 cents to 5a cents
Children; oWanengntaoC fGldr; D oily Prayersdt The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englih, o$Chidre Comanmette f Gd ;Coramantimente

itIhureh; Comunion explained epr c alen Journe de Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630
tc CemmniOn;tPra eLofantontIOaire pages, at from 37J cents ta $4fr CommunirofS; Ignatius andCo om mui-fPetit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),nian e; rayeraif st. igeatieis ator Gmmuion;ior traiicetLa5cns
Spiritual Communise ; Of Confession ; What ise ne-13 tents to 50écents
eessary ta Confess; M.'aner O Fmking Confession; CATBOLIC TALES.

vow often we ought to maike Confession; Devotions Faliala, iy Cardinal Wiseman. latI, 75 cents;
preparatory te Confession; Prayer ater Confsio • bota git, $1 121
Gencral Confession; Confirmation explained; Con cathli Lgen2s. Clt, 50 cents; gilt, O'5
fiteor • Contrition explained ; Act of Contri- Thtoitc LegeMilton H lo, 50 cents; git, 0 75
tion; 'low ta pass the day'in a oly mam- Thc Bl akdePltn ll nts. Sie, 75
ner ; Mass for the Dead; Meditation ce Deaths and lanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75
Doati afthtIcSinner; Delay ly Coanversio ! cents; gi, i 121
itcipleofJens-Instructians for ti e Dyin ari Tales and Legends from History,o63 cents; gilt, o 81

mils temptation If the Dying-Lasu gig -VahiD-Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; glt, 1 13Sigha af îe Dg- fRavellings from the Web of Lite, 0 76
iag-Diag recommendation of a Parting Soul-Of Weil Well11 by M. A. Wallace, 0 75the du les of particular States o Lite-Examination New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
on those Dtties-Spitititia Reading - Mditation an Orphan of Moscow, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
the End of Man-Iuportance of Securing our End-a Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
mditation an nle nier st ci Prnieoen t-ExpIa-Benjamin1  Do. do., 0 50
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